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THREE KILLED AS B.C PLANE 
HUS CABLE ACROSS COLUMBIA
r ,f lU > l^ '. BC- *C P *-A  h m m g  gm>^ *MI fc«»' tim m u  
m -fir i.k :M  »'lifii t lm f  IM <  f l̂wsr rm iJ M  !**»
tm  OtAattM* Biivr f i  Htty MB tt«t on i  te tm g  ti'nr'.
DM nir fwdte' Ifawf D»»'#«y. M. of tm’OFtttri'f. BC-, 
l iW  • » !  of a »  Cr»«fti 101 fkan i M * .  M rtlrr Bfoo’S-
l« r ,  I I ,  t4  C*5t*F>' Mkd •  ifc ird  tn n t .  t l m  o f C a i f t r y ,  w h o w  
lO tw iy  » • *  oi'iiJM'kl t*M M g  MM^ifKftikM of » r« i of hm.
f lC H f*  »«>4 llNf i4 *o t f t * i . to l  g lm ii n» m!t«-» w*«th t4  
y u *  f I C  M  €■*»» of V m »*
f'tm 't.Tf •*>€« n iltv tk  •  dKwfe'k Ifk tM J #  lUvng
mnmtt Ibe C*»|y.mt»i« Rntr,
Tfef' .iboul 30 f f f t  ttbaxt iho iw rfic t of the riv tr,
D itrwi* bi:'R<«ih t  biftwf iw e r  Iw ,
BCM!* *ikJ « flight rrtw ri in d u iti^  the three men were
heMi«^ for Ihe |<Mirri.* tjike  »rT». §0 milei nor'th of (JoMco
m  the fll*-.MtairJt* UowixDry
Five Quebec Sô reds To Quit 
Ranks Of Party In Nov. I Poll
QlrEBEC 'CPi -  the  Social jrth l ftewi|»af*r» Frtday. th e  
CirHIt r»«tly will atn»»fenll)' not|nfw»t»a(>ef refwrt* »»W the five 
have any of it» i>re»ent five will run at Irtdeirendenia or for
 ..
Quebec province in ttt told tai Mr. L ^ ia it l  aaki In an inter- 
ttie Nov. a federal elrcttont. v*ew he flnda none of the ealit- 
Party leader Robert Thomp-fln* p a r t i t a  aatitfactory, Dr. 
aafd he la not turprited Marcoux did not five  hit rea-
•ona for tcavinc Swial Credit.
Mr. Thumiwon aakl the Credi* 
tl*te i are "out to detiroy Ihcm 
I the five I Initead of fiRhlIng 
with their enetniei," It wa» ne- 
re tiary  for the five to run a* in- 
party for which they heki teati.tdependenti in order to have a 
Dr Marcou* aaW he believe* chance for election axatnit con- 
the other three Social Credit* tinued Credittxte attack*.
MPa will «l*« t|uit the party and i l.«ed by Haoul Caouette, the 
nin aa m.ieiMi»nrtent* jCrertl!i*te» had IS aeata in the
M r. Thonipom *ald at a Van- la*t Parliament, the *ame num- 
Cduver p ro *  conference the five her aa In SenteiTilrcr. 19«3. when
they iplit with the Social Credit
Befsr's Toll 
Soars Hjghor
.NEW 0 R 1 .*A I«  tA P » -A  tm . 
e w  fiMrt rantMg l̂ eian prtntl-- 
ttry tsajKsw txMl* to helk-M ery 
»««kj<d today to lay*' prraani 
i^iranded l̂ y flcMidaaler* tiw » 
Hurrtran# lieiiy.
Preoidtnt J<ih«toB rrfetay de­
clared K»utf»rm t.4>ui*tana a 
ImaKrr dua»t#r area. He flew 
Ifrotn Waihtiiftan to te ip rrt New 
|Drlcani. the aector harden hit 
b | the hurricane.
I The rcieue i^ ra tio n  by hun­
dred* of rra it ha* already 
brouatht out an e»timatcd Ito.OOO 
ficojjle. police »a»d. At lca»t an- 
jothcr lO.tiOO arc leavinf ttie in- 
undated area. Ksme perched on 
rrxif tot)*, the only hixh lYdnti 
available.
A* communkatkmi were rc- 
ilored the death toll of the 
ctorm ro*e to 34 in l^ruiiiana, 
Arkantai. Mi*»l«tippi and Flor­
ida
Still to be cotmtcd i i  the loti 
to property and crop* from 
Betay’a adnd* and flood*. AfrS- 
rulture official* eitlmated the 




S t M M C n U N O  <CP* -  Aa Bwa ak BMbOk. ̂tifc OHfei.aM*MklaBw •|*pw m̂wWm WlTW
u*#d to r r ta t*  t»co arw  ctaaa* 
m nm i a t ttudenta relurM d  
to Sttmi»rrland’i  .wpcondary 
aĉ hool tM* week.
The appto boaea w tfe  t^et* 
ted into tm ie #  w-hen the pro- 
vtociai fov'erament faiied to 
appT'trve eipantlon plan* for 
the .#chool by re-c^wotng day, 
Sept., ? to thii Okanagan com­
munity.
School official* a b a te d  to 
fruit ivacking houie*. They 
made the apple-box trartltion*.
Stacked five deep and leven 
Wide, nailed together, they 
were u»cd to partition the 
ichool auditorium to form two 
new claiiroom*.
The coit: SIM.
School Buthoritie* *ay they'll 
(tay to use until the ichool’a 
iHiilding trrogram ia approv­
ed and completed.
Dr. Guy Martvntx tQuetiec 
Montmorency > aiul Marcel l-ea- 
tarrf t|jic.S t Jean' iHdh »*hI 
Friday night they will run for 
rte-electkin Nov. I  but not a* 
^candidate* for Social Credit, the
member* will run a* liKlcisen 
dent*. He was n»! mrprised at 
the rc|*irt.'» of thcir dcfccttor 
which fir*t appenrwl in Mont-
party.
Social Credit had nine loat* 
incliMling the five in Quebec.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
''Red" Kelly Undecided About Election
TORONTO iCIM—I,eonanl (Red) Kelly, Toronto Mo|)le 
I,e«f hockey pla.vcr and I . iImtbI mcmbar of Parliament, in 
it ill undecitlwl whether he will *cck a third term In the Nov.
8 ferleral election, Kelly, 38. and with a few years at lca*t 
rerraming In hi* hiK'key career, has asked party officials for 
« week ill which to make hi* decUlon.
Man linked To Syndicate Slain In "Chi"
CHU'AllO iAP '~M andcl (Mannyi 8kar, a former ?on-
tdct and ait admitted crime '(tyttdleale iiiorlaterw
and killed earlv today outilde a iwrking court on Chicago's 
north Side. Police said the 41-year-old former motel owner 
had Jvi*t returned from a rc«taur*nt to a Inkcshoro drive 
|-M««ai»r,lttiviiMkiiiMiiig«whfirii«^ha«.ilviM.*Skar..,lal»hia--wlfe.ot(.ai». 
the tniilding * ftottl entrance and then drove his car to a 
car court where he was sltol down,
Pakistan Hands In Plan For Ending War
KARACIil, Pakistan iReutefs) ~  Pakistan has given 
Dnitvd Nations Secretary-Genera! U Thant a three-point 
plan for ending its war with India, ,a foreign ministry spokes­
man said tonight.
Astronauts To Head For Slx-Natlon Tour
Pulitzer Author 
Has Heart Attack
DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (AP i -  
James A. Michencr, the Pulll- 
zer-Prlze winning author, suf­
fered a heart attack P'rlday and 
wa* taken to a hospital here.
MIcbener, in his late SOs. has 
a farm home near here. His 
doctor, Charles Rermeister, sntd 
today Michencr Is In satisfac­
tory condition.
Prayers Sought 
fo r Pope's Trip
OROTTAFERRATA, I t a l y  
(A P i—Pope Paul today asked 
prayers for his coming trip to 
the United States and for the 
success of his peace plea to the 
United Nations.
Ttie iiontlff made hts first t>ub- 
lic statement on the trip after 
celebrating mass in a convent 
f • Franciscan missionary sis­
ters In this hill town south of 
itome.
Vatican officials announced 
this week, on (he Pope’s iMhalf, 
that he would make a one-day 
trit» to New York to address the 
Unitwl Nations on Oct. 4.
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VER.KO.H «CPt -  Matoteo- 
ance tm p ia y m t and trade*me« 
to di»ttlct a  served:
notice Friday night they are go  
tof on itrtke at •  a m. Monday 
to back dcmaixlt for wage in- 
createt.
The announcement wa* made 
by Peter Driedger. field repre­
sentative for the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees 
(ClXli. who said talks between 
the sdtool tmard and union have 
dragged on for I8 i i  mtmth*.
A strike v,t»uld affect 32 work­
ers, Includtog Janitor*, engi­
neers, carpenters, plum ^rs. 
painters, stenographers and 
school bus drivers.
Mr, Driedger said the sWke 
will go ahead as sch^uled un­
less there are indications of a 
settlement between now and 
iilahL
A school tioard spokesman 
said a meeting was going to be 
held to debate the matter
Intervention By Red Chka 
Feared As Fighting Spreads
N £lff PfPAG *A Pi — iwHa'i tba|.««Bt*i» *i> Mysaf isidM to-' 
se.«i today asfawssl^ay rafs^wd I f  sasAt «Mi k iM i
z«wto» M « r  toe rna m -m m a id  m i a r i f -
 ̂ Mk î r̂kto.sg a-Ma• î 'u* I “■ to* w- _ 9’*
g m tt'km  by P v a m m  b m i-
m m  towMwiis 'Wm- *i«***m aai seszwto-
jppi 'tr.jliWst' ' r̂Riir
tovw, :-wwA»ii«»MFaia nwi to-
vjinvi FiWdBai* Ĵ toynuyi
Hpr tra,to* m  toe m
-tm i, « * * m *  *«■ 'Stow. I fl»e IN k m m  totos m §A m 4
fuM-dtof toe Mcatow wito Ctossa iwi dw LaMore a m * m m --
tfeChto 'isSy&B g-rJtoSirsfflv  ̂■a.'W.to ; ka-Ato toawiJfe gj-i iw™"*"' Mwâ-̂ âto * 'Wto*waw- ; ■* 'Waew
IL,':miifc.aa IjyEgdlî i-Mwyaŵw w*a afaaw- ^̂sjp -ŵwgpaw
xmMx .Ctoikkî Sfcti JiMfe
'fStoi* Itow i
-i#4feMl tor ilitottoi ii'Wg tor
«#to 'Two -t.mtmmsmi 'to Mma- 
m  WMS* aa«s « * toMr toirtwiif 
M l  toe *1 to stossa
m *m m 4  ^''ttoMtowiiid to tw  toto* M l  -ftol.
:ito
-m tm n  e l  W*« paAmm tm-- 
to ita  t . l i i  astoii, mrn-mam m\
Sihltil'S :
Cl# m t f  t o  '•  i»;
Tkii'we usuMcrywMl^ PalJMiiiwi'
m  fWtos ah# wM'e rS ^ lsd l m ! 
toe 'vnal le s iie  »*9m  toe nnato  ̂
ib«p«jtra R tM t .at pawto, toar 
mrnm wswl fil GmMbu, flu s
Hjto 1  ̂ AdMnPto'
OlltotoiaC itoto' Icw'wrMWik.we r-wo ig w- Mr
•n a rto ii to Hgg,
©«tor Paktotoat |i*rat#«m4»* 
droftod near to it lM i. tita m 's  
rapiiat sewtli *4 fautiati, and 
m m- the air § *• s ily  af toto- 
Mngra to We«t ntoagal to the 
itat'tiwwM. the stsatosmaa te-’ *!** ̂  ’vr*j* pwa w wg"'"’’* ,a'̂ e**'e**ea • ?r
{wttod.
Jatoi Ikish of Retrier' news 
•gewcy totoed •  use* DttoJ
f%,is toe t o l  fhto-
iMiSs MSI fas'
tMwiwd tor "4e««p4 to I I I  m m
iH IK' gto tMjitto kmtA- w'
m  m m  wp i *  ton 'Ibtototoy.'to
Cla toe topltowaUr 
ito s iii Na'Stoas
end I I  'UtoUL stoN  to# fwiftf*
tor letoia. toe latkt w m  kNag- 
m* #< P»k.totaa s>i4»f««ity p tMt.,,--. A ^VKiWWtkW-.
to f^erninr Al«««i N.
Kwyg'to tos«lM«d M a preaa 
•aanlefenre l*e m *i Ir t it f i  iegil. 
I  to totoa and Pakhtaa aiktog 
the iai*s aMk-a to end bMdtiUe* 
and suptainuii 1%s«F« pe*c« 
ettort*.
P tthito i atostg th* frfuRt in tlto 
tar north and deeti muth towwed 
to have fcftitod dosn to tttacli
and fmmteranaek.
The tmlon Is demanding pay 
rales equat to those prevailing 
in Kelowna.
Wine In Theatre 
Urged At Coast
VANCOUVER (C P i-T h e  sale 
of liquor by the glass In Van­
couver theatre* has been pro­
posed by Alderman Hugh Bird, 
He cited profits at Montreal's 
Place des Arts os a tmwcrfu 
reason In favor of the measure.
msBi>
LONDON'S TALLEST
London's tallest twilding has 
Ju»t lieen completed. It  Is the 
820-foot post office tower con­
taining radar equipment and 
aerials, and also a revolving 
reilaurant, which gives diners 
a panoramic view of the 
Brilikh capital. What the 
smaller town to the left Is, 
was not dtsclo»cd in the cap­
tion It) this AP wire (>ho(o.
CANADA’S lltGli-LOW
Montreal  ....................  81
. F L  .;-Sl*..-J4lhll..... 20..
Horde Qf Viet Cong Cut Off 
From Escape Route-Report
SAIGON <AP» — U  S, planes I the (>o*itlaa. It w as believed the 
raided the headquarters of a!guerrilla* suffered heavy losses, 
V k t Cong reglmtoJt in the Me-i In another action, South Vlei. 
k « if  Delia today, U J . military nameie troops killtd 104 Cwn- 
sources said. jmuniit guerrillas ina big opera-
They estimated that betweenJlion this week involving several 
1,000 and 2.000 Communists may thousand troops In a coastal
. a IJ.8. miliibe trapped by the air strikes 
Associated Press photogra­
pher Horst Faa i fkw  over the 
area in Chuong Thicn province 
IfiO miles southwest of the cap­
ital. He reported that e*cs()e 
routes leading from the head­
quarters simeared to be cut off.
rass said the bombings laM 
open wide areas ol thick brush 
and Jungle and disclos'd Viet 
Cong bunkers.
By night U.S. aircraft had 
aaada a ta rly  J4D ato ik^
province, U.S il tary spoke*- 
man said.
U S. marines Joined the action 
Friday in Quang Nsm iwovinc* 
but fighting has liackcned off 
and no major conlict has been 
rctwrted since mid-week,
BOMB BARRACKS
U«S. planca also pouodtol «  
military barrack* in North Viet 
Nam Friday for the second 
straight day. Eight buildinga
BILL NEEDS GREEN LIGHT
Railroad "Whistle " Urged
I-AC BEAUrORT, Quc. (CP» 
TrniisiKirt e x p o r t s  from all 
parts of Canada have heard a 
plea for the completion of 
a piece of unfinished business 
of the Just-dissolved House of 
Commons.
The unfinished business Is the 
government’s railway bill, de­
signed to trim the country's 
Pinlrlo rati system down to 
v 'ow ipb  I J t l  Y « , |l*e  b u t UD- 
presented at dissolution. An 
economist told Ihc transport 
men Canada could "show the 
way" to other nations In rail
WASHINdTON (A P I—Astronauts L, Gordon Coo|K«r and 
Charles Contad will visit Washington next Tuesday and leave 
the same day for Visits to six countries; the white Housei
announced today. 
Houfe at 11 a.m.
Cooi>er and Conrad will visit the While
tion being given to the Impact 
of the withdrawal of rail facil­
ities or the suitability of the 
resulting network."
Canada had an opportunity 
that "has not been grasped so 
far by other nations and there 
is every pros|)ect that t h e 
approach and techniques cur­
rently l)clng developed hero 
may form nn Inspiration and
most of two days of papers 
here.
Prof. W. Hughes and re­
search consultant J, I. Guest, 
both of Vancouver, ran Into 
opimsitlon when they proposed 
a licensing system for the 
trucking Industry which would 
restrict the right to truck to 
sufficiently - lorgo operators.
T. F. Wise of the federal
jgovarnmant's Atlantlo-davalop. 
NOT YE T  PRCSENTEO ,,^cnt board callcrl this a "rich
At one point Mr, Burgess re-, man's proixisal," It is hard
ferred to the undertaking as enough to build up a trucking 
"particularly sensitive with an'hu|in««. without having a U- 
efecTlffrr Jifst adTiio inced,” >nd'ccnco fee to face aa well, he
his colleague noted that NDPIsald,
U ad er T. C. Douglas had mcn-l C a m i l l e  Archnmbault of 
tioncd the rail bill as one the M o n t r t a h  president of the 
Liberals had not yet presentedTrucking Association of Quebec 
to Parliament when P r i m e  said the proposal leaves tin
U r g i n g  ciitting of branch 
lines In the West was Anthony 
Burgess, economist with the 
department of mines and tech­
nic,nl surveys.
He presented a paper ,iplnlly 
with J, W. Channon of the de­
partment of agriculture to tite 
first meeting of the transport 
group — tlie newly • formed 
Canadian TransiKirtntion Re- 
iieareh«»ikMmin«»ln*»thia»»r*sort •edmrounllltito-mus 
centre near Quebec City, sidcr "how does ond measure
Mr, Burgess said older rail' the social cost of rail abandon 
systems like those of France ment’*"
M I  n I s tor Pedrson announced 
the election.
Mr. Burgess said that the 
economist who urges the aban­
donment of unprofitable rail 
spurs Into small grain-growingir
BBtoiiiaMkil
o
and The Netherlands have been 
cut down to meet modern com 
ditlons "with little or no atlon-
' 4 ' '
answered the question of who 
would carry Uto small freight 
loads of "widows and orphans " 
John 0 , Knelling, a New 
York consulting engineer, said 
restriction of trucking In his 
lM^e(to4bnm»<Mtat8*hgf«qw8ulHMi'^^ 
fusal of truckers to carry small 
loads, 'The limiting of the num­
ber of taxi licences In New 
The m il paper was not fhe York City made tor the sale of 
only discussion of the govern- Iheso at up to 129,000 apiece, 
mont'i role in transport during! with only M  going ip city hall.
UP AND OVER-IN TRUE DOGGY STYLE
things In small packages, but 
Mrs, Henry Hoad of KLG Rd. 
chn’ add a la ir note to that 
quototlon. Springy things come 
In small uackages too, as 
witness "Val", a most acUva
h
Jump. This Tb all parf of true 
training for peta, and Mrs, 
Head will be officiating at the 
annuM Obedience sclwol to 
be held Sunday at Shops Capri, 
llera tba poochea wlU Igarn to
command. Dog lovers follow 
the obedience soitool wltli In­
terest because (ixp<irts agree 
that a well trained pet Is a 
good |)et, Val's full name Is 
Cbaipplon Capihtw Cartiival.
m a r .n ,w m NAMES M  liW S
Company Town Concept 
Rapped by B.C. Minister
Centennial 
Plans Told
f tA M B r a B T A T IM ,U lir o
cyciM  vnt m  oBiy « m m  a t  
Uroi^art aSmrmi m  M ittlo i a 
l« lu 4  a lt aotttera m m m  
Mato.
BteedyidipMiiA JMBaini
Kuangty c ii^ iia d  liM ''ooiii* ̂ 
Pkoy mvik‘‘ frcvokVit'
la a .»a y rtaaiiree niaszry 
areaf aai cailed for •  m et*:
haxs'mat 'turn <d mem IggMi'latiaa;
: a'kk'it alk»,as est«*MiiM»ail vt- 
'"im im x x&'Wm.'" Mr. CasuAwS.' 
a paoicl;̂ »t 'duitof tot 
ioaswa of to* B.C. N«M«t &»-: 
em term * m Priac* ‘ 
Ckiorft. (iffed re.$,iie*t pmttiii-'. 
patjoa aad miaad.atg mmksa&ai 
i&ymmmm  tor t&e toataat- 
toi'as. Uc toM deiegate* tbat m 
\ao maxy p4ac-e» ha.$ wtM-plair 
m4 Mi«s.Bi!.U(iû y ©evtiepEami 
to'ta i^smeA m ta\m  of ioga 
$pdm  rti<Ksrc« im m sgt
latfit '’'KsA s&aay' c4 tot !«- 
I Bstvrca yw°iWvatH't*8 ia B-C- 
|h«ve hia«a Kamna to «aBWwBr
° IliV' a*#» toi*to*totop' m Bitoi
«i tot
to * , *»»■ i*tot«*a«4 W'ito tm -aijĥ  a*«"4r wattoto. •»*(
'rial ft****..’"
!«(t irooto wroto •
TOROifTO ICP) Caaarla's 
toOMd faeces ptaa MM c«Bte»>
al&l eekbrattoos i a v a l v i e f  
qI  alHlOSt B tolW* 
totto* vto' totto* to* aoMiitlry in 
two tratosa totoL fw- They m m -iA mKcto|t ~ Wtof- w. ■*'>'■ i'."'.i".'u* u i' ?
to* ease wd toerMor* as a'i ,*■• *•»*■*•
BKttetoiy totorest sa toe u*al j*®*»*» ftouw at a meetsag of
i 3 S r & £ i i y ^ i r i « t o t o i t o a  CaaaiiM Cttaiaaary Cmmai,
a *  eaeieMed B iw rallw e.
Thi AiwilBii iiWit of to*' «rf*y» 




1 1 ,0  H O Y A U T l  
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Dr.. »**«M Itoto. jg ^ w to g ^ l I,***, i m i . toH to fMMtoai:
saM tesalBgiaal 
toietoi wi *to i to i  ai a nm M  
to to ** Bsanoor fiaiiariet eatot '̂ 
la i to* blaaitir**** to caia* a 
la tot IMP^ 'Ito  Mr
Aftor a itealtor stov to Vto-| 
toeto. it * i i  to  iw to rtr ii aM i*  
to Ottov*. M tot itiiaiitnil
Ojieidli *
rt ŷie
i  -tot teuMi ' " "
rnmia mmM to'»* -Ntt awi* 'tt# * • ;»  to* to**... I.
mm4tm- €fm%.mg3m
Botow » . fasto* to-*«MM»*i|itar .m  U it. 
rasaiaM.il tto » w M  P m  ato Ito ia i* '*
AiWrwiaS' ^ raiieiwT«itf i-fithnAtt- ^  Ite-
ia |ia i*i oiNMliMitor l i r  to* «aa-:
FORBT EXPMTS GATHR IN KBOWNA
T. W ititii !«#..»- 
«4 F i« * i  •  aaswM-.. .. to liit%-. 'H »  
a a*3« «*4 '**ii -ft *
' ’■» lift aifeifii B i* * .. -w..,,-.-, J— -. . .
-< i f *
tra it « i i  otacaaarcit mxatm*-. \ 
'f Wtaalk''
 ______  m m f' m m * m
toe m oM  *t to* Etosftsai-'-
Or. h  9 . tIL*i» 
lliir i tmm  i ^ .  'iiMii #1 to* 
f»r«»t <N*MW**L
AiMMrftii* P a # * i t  §mvm*, 
tte „  talM to «tor  
attotiw i
m vm m  te«e« 4i«**ato atot 
caafeteato at to* Cifirt. 'liiM r 
lt«* to» mmA. irtoftosto tooia 
to* mmmm Uftiwfll m m * m k
Caaada m * a m m m  ^  day
efcjiweai't «« .-* «s»  ̂tstoay 
w«a toi** t»*a X im  atoto 
W4ii 'M s ^  •» SNtto yto« 
m m  im m ., m m rn
meat S*Ah(*»« Ai'« atid to to# 
K îitoaai w m  atow* m m m  
O'# to .lafittMi "to to* toftr*. 
.lAaettols «M  itotto ..-itoctor 
mm* 'W *  toeM P'OMeiiay. 
tm  fyidiy. i* * t  t®
tstoi are Xk. Gm4m  Walace,.
Pr- i i .  * .  
B .* r 'a e i« y , CaM*«toi.. Os- 
BitetooNiito; fttoi Altoi Mito*., 
»..»• «# Ito# €mnmsm$
f a r e * ! . #  |- JMto»wMiaft.. Mr 
Mmdk, to# i.: M.:




Ip tNtarfyfe)!,. pSS pf#* 
ttoe pnatst wmMmt 9 M m -  
T|# t l  m m *m »  Mwoto. «•*. 
Bip^ie., was fis»» «ato .proitiae* aai **ni-'
a toftot tos;) werf, to M  tmm W M  « « * •  la i« l
.oMtof »a» '*a 'Sittotf tee
Only Small Armies Fighting 
In India, Pakistan Conflict
What Is Canad»m  (M o n U  
Raises Furore i f  'Sedate' Meet
liCMffBlAL i(€f i-,rA ttototorKto to«P ffowjettotea* af a tm
.#wp**»*»to aitoirfi ito* to# *towi'i.iai'a» p iw eM  «»»«• m ttorto.'
'WitiLTl ftli I'l Ih 11 I Si#-̂ toiNt
:t'«to4ta maniifti' fti as wto>- ''(WPill£: i®Ff®l.lPdFB
.€>«ttnirf ' .*ir-4ii«o|, lini-ii M... &  artt «M.
ttonfe 'Jtore Mft# a # r  a .# 1 1 1 a .i1**si**wto at M to CwMtoi-
a tliwfty a»i ■»««'*!«• itov* a "jm ite«a .i«tii«* «f 
t*to4fc«to*R«a «%#41# "C a*]bw f tite io B i tmm t m f  V  J : mm m m m t
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"Or̂ rtfi'T̂ '̂lNji pOritŴ #wto ŷ ipHSlSieWrjpa=ES2E:
rtftto-̂totoastoto -̂df
M t a ^  toa'uli *; Mwa*t'l isti'!#*.#>'
Many tetM eaw  mm. a f^ " ':
««toi M Vmmm> -Atm. tow m:. 
oito Mflior atiril to# C"*- poto
iaaey mm- toe $em m m *km  m  
A n iM * to MM"
laaa rnm m m A  teto&mttoft-
■A
9mpnmmph
tercet mtm to K a ite ir
aM  to# pMia»totetoara m tm  
rvfraMat «My a «•«•» ftoft M 
to* tarff rn m m r teeca* « *to ; 
tatamd by t« ^  ftosatnat,
TM  bMliaa Armw imait j«»* 
over m m  m m  p o to iia t M  
ofwrauaea} tovitiM*. m4 m  
atUtocwt tu r n  tmmam.
Pakiitaas i*tolar arwiy to  
tals ttMKii XtojaM iMto, all «ol- 
imi*rf'i In *d4H»e«. Faaitia# 
M l a HM»Of anaad mititt* m 
*Mui 2M.m  tnen, and a M.tM- 
ttraag Arad ICaslimtr teect
IB Mew ts m i I*''] 
tkw* ta iit hat <*mwbii3«« }«». 
w er oat djtlsiaa liwwetat !«,-
m  tad V tm  trwua) to tM
memmt tm A m  mi tar. aad f  .*»- 
itaa siiiitLy leu  toaa a dm-
toty litlie*# to il 
is f 'f t  are t»r»fe* M d  »  
etes* reier*# oa  txai is*tet
w iiiG  H M M  w m  
ipecistitu esumaia ladt* ten 
•tnot ISi.toO wm m  dua^Mt ui 
Ketofntr ta rtadtoett ter Mtiy 
iferrtl Irom I»ik liit.«  m  O ito*  
AMlMr iia divtiteftt ar* ba­
lsa M  'itotaaaai to to*' 
tttiaaitSfiMB r a ^  awl ateni to*''
boaiw Mill Ea« FateaM*..
TafcliUMI ha* etdy ®r̂  *4 Its; 
e im  drvliitoai i*  East f*ato*w«- 
Of to* ie«atotof **«#*.. tawr m 
rna ar# Ma**##* to M
rm tm m rn  m to* Bafclwitr- 
Later* aartof*.
m'tei# toa Paliriaaii art 
Mavily wl4iy»tir##d »  to*-*i
.p iw 1* i  i  .# f t  « f  "*4 f  
%mm., «mI ftftr aftstea* «4 
«it<A IwtotiwM M f fw *  a« 
aawaR'ai te»*i|ai'’»s -ca^l wrtt. *f- 
tafj. Ca*i4*'a to w iftiM  .lAar'- 
arttf,
i'l »'*« aa ©ft'**** to toiiA toat 
♦surA a ateip toftiM im » t
atote. me  t t .i  .iitofat# ,.*  .t
■em wtiMi flw-ry. U m  #*« C*#.'! . ^
Il*.i'»f'll Ceteft. -Ae-m «t 11"#
.stM* to iwata
toat wbM 0"M;
trffwsd. tow tooteK y l»M'-tofifi trtotowlciaai #n̂ MM iirtgr emaAm*ato> IRaTp % fm A* aiftor Itt-toPrar.n
tte U m M  Ssato*. was a m*P  
crahte to 't*rs*»
rtipiict*,
iM. aat fiMbMl* a
m m  m w m A m  
m u k r n m  l i i ' Y i c i :
Pm Am, m
m m . m * m t  
m  m m m fim
SOCCER RESULTS
<S#U‘'r fan»!ly f i  liw , rMd ite i*  
arm.y iir iM fto . toey «i*#|aie d itie fe a rff *»4 e## "Of
“w *'* eeriai* <ttf|.#«*of* i*
t:5.in# <4 %'iislfwi# |ifi»f«a to# 
5*'# C«»ais?r»n..‘*
CANT COMPAIB
A stKtiitrftftf of lertwrtf! to- 
rtdnslf la Qof-MC «o»W m4 t *
|f#*l#f f«# y#»#r 
En»ri» a»i#M to* iftw #»«*' 
tiie *  *» ateot eqwil to art^ai 
utmeeA 1 1 r e a .i i b.- Pakri-
laa. teaeetr, ba# m m t «»d#r« 
aito rit *S-.tos tl.S
LONDON »Rtuim»--R#i«lUi ScwBltert* I Pelerterwfh I
f*l mcte-r m»Uhr» iJtyed Sitwr*'S»ift»#i I liriitvrtoy *  
day m toe l ‘iuu4 Kiniptem; WaUsU 3 Shrtwiter) •
E N O U tll tEAGUS
Dttl»iMR I 
Aitoe VUla 3 Blackpool 0 
Bumlty 3 Man United 0 
Ch«l**a 3 Evciton 1 
Leadi 2 Sheffield U 2 
Uvtrpool 2 rutoam 1 
SheRttld W 3 Nott# f  t 
SUto* 4 NtwcaiU* 0 
Sundtrland 1 lllarkbum *  
Totttnham 2 Ar»enal 2 
Wtit Ham 2 teiceiler 3
IMvLatoa II  
Briitol 1 Coventry I 
Charlton 3 Leyton Or 0 
Cryilal P 2 Huddtrifield 1 
Man Gty 2 Carllat* I  
N«n»lch 3 SoulMtmpUin I  
riymoiith < Btrmln^am 1 
Porttmouih t Iptwlch 0 
Preiton 1 Mlddletbroufb I
tmtrnmrn A..CanUM..-.4 .
Wotverham[Aoa 4 Derby 0
Dlrtatea i l l  
Bourntmouth 0 SoutoMid 0 
Brighton I  Eaeltr I 
MantHaki 1 Hull City 2 
Oldham I  Qtlllngh*. 3 
OafOfd I  BrantfMd 0 
Qtt««n’i  P R O  Rtading I
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By TIIB AMOOATB PRBM 
Atotrtaa* Laagaa










•0 M .023 
i t  *1 .310 I  
•2 03 .Ml I  
7t M .831 lOMi 
17 M .940 llVk 
70 13 4U 20Mi 
13 M .441 3«Vti 
33 81 3W 34 
32 M .388 37
Watford 0 MUl»«U I 
Wofktnitoo 0 8»mdon 3 
DUIOmi IV 
Alderihot 3 HanJepoeJt 8 
Biadford 0 Doncaiter L 
Chtitcrlield 4 Rochdale I  
Colchfticr 4 BarnUey 0 
Datluigtoa 2 Port Vale 1 
Lincoln 3 Hallfai 3 
Newport 3 Barrow 2 
Noll* C 3 Cheitcr 3 
Torquay 3 L<utoa 0 
Wrcahttn 3 Southport 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Dtvtatoa I
Celtic 2 Clyde 1 
Dundee 0 Dundee U 5 
Dvfifermllne I Heart* 1 
Himilton I Falkirk 4 
Hibemitn 3 Kilmarnock 3 
raritck 1 Ranger# 1
IL  Jfibaiteito 1 
St. Mirren 0 Morton 1 
Stlrltng I Motherwell 0 
Dirt#Ian II  
Alrdrieontani I Ratth 2 
Arbrotlh 3 Montro** I 
Ayr IJ 1 Queen of S 3 
Brachln 3 t'orfar I 
Eait rift I Albion 3 
E Stirling 2 Alloa 3 
Stenhoutemulr 1 Berwick 2 
Stranraer 4 Cowdenbeath 1 
Ihd Lanark 0 Dumbarton 2
IIIS H  LEAGUE 
Ulaler Cun 
Ardi 1 Crutader* 2 
Ballymtna 2 Bangor 0 
Cllftonvlll* I Olentoran 3 
Colerain* 2 Qltnavon 0 
Dtitllltry I linfleld 3 
Portadown 3 Derry City 2 
rn rn irn m m m m iim im
Pattloe taaki. W'te^ toe ln d ta a i {tmmatm  to rt<*«t ra c irl trutf 
11̂  otd^f U'*S-- '• ©# itM? b»rdff\
and Br-ruto C tstiaten | ite . dean cited anotoer differ-
Al.iliou.gh India hai to* larger jtBce—'-whit h# called to# in.ique 
air force. Paklilan ha i n w * i|j* f. |,  i"<-*er^td for C aoidt to 
’ "toe funrlkm ln* of world a ffa iri
•'I'ber* II a curiooi twnefit. to
PGM) m  m v
A «ve-«l Ii l »
*1 ftilr «« «»# *''wiyt#
inwt to»' l*rt«f ftnually
mme te^eia
modern atrtrafl.
HAS I I  SQUADBONS
India hai about 14 *q'»*drw'» 
of Btillih Hunter and Gnat ict
twtog a 
modem
lighteri. Soviet MlG-ZU and »o- 
pcr»«i.ic French M.v»tere Jeii,’ 
totalling about 330 alrcratl. It 
alM hai nine iquadroot of Can- 
twrra B*37 twmtieri and pbo'o. 
reconnaliiance aircraft and at 
tea It 130 traniport plane*.
Some 28 000 offlrer* and men 
form a total of 23 operational 
iqtjadroni.
Th* PakUtan Air Force has 
tS.OOO men and about IB) com­
bat aircraft.
Theie include two squadron* 
of B-S1 tjomber*, two wingi of 
Aitwicaa .super*tetc F-KH. Star-i 
fighters and F-88 Satire Jet*.
India’s Navy has 18.300 offi­
cer* and men and th* fleet In- 
rn M jm m  m  fan* 
rler. two crulieta of more than 
7,000 tuns each, three deitroy- 
crs, 14 trtgalei and six mine- 
*we«p*ri.
Th* Pakistan navy le eoniid* 
•rably smaller with 8,250 offl- 
c«rs and men, and a fleet which 
include* one light cruiser, five 
dealroyers, two frigates, one 
submarine and eight coastal 
mlneiweeper*.
be 'dcnvTd from not be r. 
great pow'trr tn the 
world,’’ he said.
Canada enjoyed a "greater 
rrobility** tiirough ili wry lack 
of big-powerdlmenitcmi.
Such characteriitici w e r e  
things Canadians had decided 
were worth certain material 
stcrinces, th# effort that went
•  Heavy Hautef
•  Road Coastrurtioa and 
Caravatkon
•  te n d  C karltig  
FAST .  EFPtCfENT 
BElAABLr. SBJATCB
Ar Alt CattlafiMi B#t*ts«
* |hM|l and BMHaiShdald*IP apdw# tGeteH*
Gte# 88 f*« r* aH oaeHf#. 
umiipnmNNmnnp
D, J. KERR
AMa Bss^ ShM  
1118 te. Pawl 204388
lOaiCMtUML A I I N 4
Ih m ., Sapt- 18H
Dealt Otpoa f  :IA' pJB. 
Play benlai  •  fA i- Ite ilf
' I t  ipuM i iwir tS U lt






INSIIANCE AGB4CIES LID. 
b
MOVING TO A NEW NESn
SEPTEM BER  15
W f N t f  fm iim ic d  tin  tmmrmm- tig fts m m i. t f  
p.. S4'lnieGN<f i l i .  i i i l  i» eniir to m m  t i  laif 
cia'ttewrti m  m  laiteisf a»» tk».-
&:tetik»N«| iM m  i t  370 lk f» a ii  A»«8wt w tM ft 'm- 
*111 |k*vi m t t  ftteia-
c o B D O N  m m h m t  h c m m m







A. glMONEAU A 
RON LTD, 
1128 llchtcr R4,





— Ends Tonite — 
Carlton Hesion 
"MAJOR DUNDEE" 
at 7:00 and 0:20
/?OCK-A-
B ye B a b ^
One Show Only 7:30
I UVOUS fUTMS lltlMIl
■Ii
Natteaal Leagn*










81 81 .310 
80 81 ,183 
18 82 ,337 
78 M .542 






10 I f  .483 IIH  
83 71 .483 17 
80 82 , 413 21H 
45 18 111 im
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H irr , 87 -  VERNON RO. -  PHONE 188-3131
OROWB GREEN OtANT 
WORaTBAD, England iCP) 
—A giant cabbag*. teur feet 
|*»«»»-*ilg*‘liichii**‘tw8i*r"hai»-betn 
grown at this Norfolk town by a 
fteyeapokl gardfnqr._______
I " # /
SPERLE'S
CLEANERS
"Where Custom*!# ftend 
Their Prianda"
•  Pkt* PtelMp and DeUvtrp
•  CwsteMwr Piurhliiff al
•  Ona Row •ertiet tf 
d tir td
•  Cteaw Only Berviea
4 BIO DAYS 





m s i s D N
N a  Office Op*aa 7i88 g.m. •» lhaw Btarta at liOO p.m.
STERLING P A C IF IC
MORTGAGE TRUSf FUND
YO UR DOLLARS 
EARN
You receive a Trust* Certlflcata, fully secured against 
I2.S millions In mortgagea and agreements for sale. 
•All asst'ts are hold In truHt by two dlteciors, nnmelv 
the President and Sccrotary, lor the exiTualvo bonefit 
of all Trust CertitlMito holders.
MAY hi: ACQUIIIKD wlthimt
fee iiL amount* of »i)o anil 
mom
(OMfl.rriM.Y NF.flOTlAMl.K, 
mrtltlCAtfi may tie caihed In 
*1 any lime, uilh  no "llh* 
   _ ,  , _  iliawal c h a r g e  afler fu»l
3 crrutlcat* ^ ,.y  nf; h y i>OTIII'.CATK̂ D a*
nolofi' iiiU/iIiiimI at any uanK ur
nNINO inter- linHine tmiKutron.
hMl<i 
CQMMKN_..,4M CR KAr... 
e«t fnim the lisie of the lit- 
or‘« rh«f(u* and appika-veit  
lion tlorm,
• 1000 fajTiPi 1*0 >earns 3400 yearly.
yearly. 55000
PHONE MU 2-6A3S TODAY OR CALL IN PERSON
. . Or, if you prefer, aimpiy clip this art ami mall it with 
your name and aditrpi*. Weil send you further informatloh on 
Ihe securities w# offer, and a copy of our Intest hroohura and| 
prospectus,
MORTGAGI CORP. LTD.
set Hartanl Dlreet. VMeeaver rkevie Mftlual •-•«)•
Kvluwna lleiTiesi-ntativoi J. W, iJncHi .Ncwkoiu 
Phnn* 7M-3426
■>
Have you tried 
this uiiiisiially 
smooth whisky ?
you don't usually find quality of 
this kind in this price category. 
What's more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky -  still 
being made from 100% Canadian 
rye grain for traditional flavour 
and smoothness. Ask for Premium 




ALBERTA DISTILLERS, LIMITED SCDHX
^  Tliii sdveiiitimeni u iioi published of iHtpls)fnl by Hit liquOf Conlfpl Boitd Oi by Ihi Oovifnnniil of Btili»h CoiitmHi.
, I  ..
M TIICATI MAOUNRY lO IG  INSTAUB FM  ItA fH C
%
Dates Set 
__________ In Two More
Canadian Club Nominations
Opens NewTerm
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
S c ft I I ,  l i i S  Pat
0
The Kdowma WonrA of tot 
9 AaseitiBtMiB cf OutoI ■■wuBinv WrOlOMPP
fcoMK»cme.es a «c« mrms of d »  
M r ssioottoKs aext Ttemrsiday at 
|Ttol»g'« YecAu Rooaa at • :»  
||»-a.
n #  ts ftt aptakcr «iJl bt Dna- 
aJd Craai. wcMrld travaikar awi 
iKiiod kxrtwer.
Aa .teoors {ratoiate of Edto- 
tearfii V'-m '*rmy, Mr. Graat l«$ 
beca a travclkv a l  Ms Ma. Af­
ter toe Fmu WorM War. |«  
startad tie  st:yiiciiit rctiel atork 
m atouil grtm toto tl»
woriil sanric# of i»-
iaafccd «ito Mamaa aai toe
fate H a te n  Haovesf, 'be .piMep- 
f 'i toe 'Wi^ m to* Itoatoa fan- 
me .fttti km. i». te m im m i at 
m  m»mme4 repertef oft
' I
la recsaeRmai ef km mmk to| 
tie  Uail'Wfatse* ol Vt-1 
ema aai of taMtorwca earl eoa- 
lisntii upw toe, Mnons mm*., 
toe-3 i« l i  .maials.
la 1SS3, iurng toa »wM  its- 
armaiEeat eoalereiice. Prof.. Al­
bert Ewteta Visited Ckaeva ta 
order to atotress toe world 
press- Mr., Craai was. Ms tater- 
pte'ier to toe assecabM joMraai- 
isti-
For SW year* te kas beea toar- 
feS .Ms tiiltoess »4 espericae*' 
aid wito mw  f « -
eraton* of stoi#*ts m  toto 
sdtes of tte Attofktk-.. He is aow 
JuR* Ms Ilto letiiuia teiir of 
H’Sfm ABwriea.
Mr- G'raai.'‘» Mfar m. tMs or- 
c.as«8 'W'"il to '•'Str Wiaitoa 
Htmhmrt. el a l  Ca»- 
sdUaa *4dM wto ')y|v« to'*ri tois 
pres«a'tai«B rff<m eatoaaasti- 
c-a% oa Ms 'toe« otoersaiitots 
.OR die lie  aai d»e* of to# lai* 
great i« i« i  m km im ,
Otoer speaker* lor- foUowtog'
CWY lEHBIENfS lave toe* 
mmimmg about tto eraerg- 
«*r>r measures to-iog 'lake* 
m  Beraari Ave. w.'ito Ibe traf- 
fte bgfet* at ioterseetMBs. Tto 
ray eto't,i'.w*l depai'i.m«*i is 
wwtao* to »st*a a »e«' sy s­
tem M wtM -̂saMeietod $AZ»a.lsT ^̂T<er?rT̂̂-e-"iE
to  t o  eoatrtolid  fr«c»» toe to #  
totfl. Tto* Will e«abte *U jo- 
te*'*«'w,»s to to te»«<fed 
factfs «ibe -{K«it w'torl waJi ayto- 
BMitsraily to i#  tto Kmrm-% 
tiiioe to tdtut to>w* tto  S:t.e<id.y 
'iytots i«  lator -of ftatoer'*-: 
to t«#  to# »*«'*•,**,, .#*4'* » -  
y»r-'Wto« toii a tarit flock 
'Wtel r#eui*'tod d*e ftastors- 
Ho« tto w."tole ^Teratim is 
tofttored at toe to# to ll ,  f to  
expert# lav# toe* workiog at 
to# k liis  Si,, a a i Pawtosjf »*■
t##to*'t»o(R* aod wMI# t k « 
lifSii if#  to » f  ti'tospasei. 
tto sigaal sytica d *«'k«d 
maitoiUillF ilu r»t rtidi te rc .  
la ito top prrtort, Artour 
fliidto ol ito rity of Kelowto 
eJei'irifil depirtmeot, piwtos 
to iirert. Here- 
aid Av#.. ii'-ifilr.- la tto tot- 
tofsi ttwtort. C'ttdi of 
tto t'Sfctrlril le-
BKsissif#!#'* tow Ito leisier 
feoU'ol 'Works tfwa •  siegk 
swtU'felioirtl. Ttwi »#w »:y#iem ».*
s “ i-» .«  i'Ss S K r ; ..s i;
Ito limilt.
Two BMW# * » ..ta»ttog #QB-;Wsli speak o* Ms tolaM. M r, 
ve to *** were set o v e rto p  s i’Turaei' wsl xeak# to  firs t Ito - 
tto  «evete#»f eksrde* itotai'e.jatal. speark m to# Kctovaa <to> 
m tto  C^LiBagaa Valk-y. wtot
T to  Ototoga# Bm$ai*ry So-f Tto ia tora i* w il nemmal# ia  
e i*l Credit party tos set ite i Ptatmae Sept. IS w itk Brmm 
aoraiM tw* meet»g for Peeue-1 toward tto  «aly tarm c.aaiida.1# 
tic*, Saturday. September 2S a '-sa far. 
tto  lO O r feal. i Pav'd to iii.  tto  Sitting PC
An dlaad.. of (Mjver. {##*> 'meai.be«-, is ruttaiag ag'ain. but 
deal cf tto  co**.uuie*cy assoC'ta- Ms group tos id t yet set « 
uoo saif today tto  ooiy «»e'.(»rixuaa..tiag date, 
siaedtag tot oomsBauoe so far is 
Davd Sparrow of K#low*a, >*0*TH END 
Fotow'iag tto  ao«iiB«.iiiiig e®*- pontora c*d ot tto
veatwii a peoatoaeat Social f #Hey, tie  Scwiai Cr'cebt assoia** 
Credit MP w-ii speto .as w© tto '!?® - Okamagm Reveisiaki 
to v  eeadiidato. 'rrd a y  set tto ir ooeeitot-
mg t'M vefitto i for \'em m  EH$* 
FBDKBAL H IA H K l H al 'Ttturwdi'y. Seftowitber '23.
Ale* Ttsr»#r., HDP .raaaydaiei So far Howaid isAmm., •  
Si tto i*» e  epBMtueary aa-|S*itMa A r» sctoM teactor is 
,aoiiar#d Frday afle'raoiaa T. C ; tto ©aly m e to detmi.t*ly say to  
'fteugl** w-esiki speak i* tto K,e}-;*i!l stand far i»«ija*tjc«. 
fowaa CtoriiftMRity 'Ttoat.i* W.«i I ‘fto  y:tor#l» 'WMBisate Mao-
!©e*|#.y. aepteflator £?.. ''dsy oiigM X’mmm witii S*gb
I Mr. Tuiwr, # Kefe-W'ei *ctoia»'iK.aby«ski of Ok««ag«* Cestr# 
ib^ctor ea leave of «bse«c« a tjto  oeiy firm caMi»i*ie,
|CaC*, sad to wiwJid Spead Julia G.r'*cey of Ve.riioo (its
'jweekeid us iCedw's*. speak at cbeady bee® «G4Rsoated by tto 
,Gr*tol F»-k8, Mooday. at CMjver,;l*regres.sj\e C«B.sefv»tjves tor 
• » J ». s'Ttosday aad at ftaBlictoa, Wea-.'tkat roosutueoev.
lltM . tuesday.  ̂ j Tto Okanagaa iteveisioke JfPP
-U_, n jga_t*m -j return ta Kelowna i&jsoc'iatioo executive is meeting
w  to ija n d .^ ^  jTr^,gy^ j j  ^ put>-;Suida,y lught m Eiderby to set
f ' riarase p. r'EU. ||rj. roetaijg * t 8 p.m. in tto  Le-hto ir numinatuig date, 
s p e to ^  ©a Ito  v ita l questaMigifta Hall wtore Pavd Barett.i P'red Hevis. Eaderby. secr#- 
., L 'fifr ie ^ y  p ^ t.s .^a  stuay jMEA for PewdBey la tto  Haney 'itary of tto g'ro«,p. sad ttoy and
atoi l^'- Waiter Yuyftg.itne i-arddate in th# f'wki but 
T to  club i» pt4,lltr*l svtoin-e i»role»..ai«'Jwt«d to t dtodse iris nattw
HONAJLO GKAKT
wtmim. W'kifk Will »'ei«d# m»»y 
proj0a,»e*l spe*k#rs vtotag ibe 
Regitl# city.
Any C'it3 ,«® dtere'Sied ia jod- 
isg m«y attend tto M(#d«y .din- 
tor »et«g #®d ofetam 
or *s*:i*'et #®y .'Of tto foltowuig 
ex'.ecuiiv« mciB.toi'»; It. E. 
Heaifste, pf#$d*«t. L 'E toe-- 
ito*s., E, B- Jre'Sf*., Mr>.. E. J. 
&'aLiaiel, Mrs.. fi. J. Hidrtoaid.. 
Miss Marc'ia Ai'tkiEi.., Mrs, W'. 
F, Afider-soB, H««id Ereiwea,  ̂
Be« Jtofii**.. Aiwi 8ii»to*d,. m  
Aiiiito H*w«.,
Highly Regarded Male Choir 
Sings Here Monday Night
Oto « l Ito  woi-19'# fttto l bMliJy ,<w#r M «d» i
B.C. Chiropratic Association 
Ready For Kelowna Meeting
Final p4*fis ate tow- to'a.f'!i?df.e .d tto .«ktw1:li"*e.».t a id  k it 
ccs-S'Pktad far 'tto * » .u * l w-rin t to  »tm e>r
v-e*s*« ©I ito. B C . Casir<opr.*.ct»’ ;i'na'ke *ui« an »ier«-»'i,*g »p#»k- 
A ssoeiatoB t»  t o  te 'd  a'l tto,]ef and aa «s,}»'es*jv# fig w # , 
Capyrs asator to te l ',to|d. 21. 251 fto  to p i. ?f dect#i'» jruiy 
♦JMl M, l^ '. Mervy* G. ttrtctoyjtoa im g, gfc îjng w  .».tgl»t»#e*f 
reierv"*!**.* cto.U'«a«. * *d  to-Ta tto  *flec»aMi tf ttoy «d to# 
4 *^  iwitk te  »tty#d t to  iafarm al
Tto wieeUfg of' IS® rMretw'd>if'!*wp awsriMst. D»r-«
w d t to r  wjve*. w,'iil tto  ai#ri«i|;, *i»u to  *s«y
ciidf' rpertai s'peakcrs. lcrt«rcs,'||»ttsfT b f itoffiae'Sees m  wttli 
lujsrtoeffl*... frtvup mscusiMsei Iructt 'Stoakcfs t s  fflasruss l« to  
ard 'sariai eversls. 'rufyucs.. ofiw-e istw-edur* .antf
: to«'*kers inrluile Rutort Da,;l*t«:®t I'Sie, sad Dr. R.ji,fto'y', 
tid M ,î »uli*i»e. vita  is sctosS-' '*-vrM» tuf *ial
w e'iik d  le  g ive •  lw l.u ie  m  •to':'.M'U' 'wnei. UMluto *« .-itil.tsii'W'ial
tollcarwd of tfei*., we *ppi<»»i'l»*!diu«e cd K.-.*«y aid «(,:wet.'ir!a - tWiar event »i «»«
«t.d •  biteS'iiicl
* f  Oigb!. Wftea
r#*»rtffd  tto tr*  w ill arriv# |k.*rM . . __
Kfto«--»# Moediy ftif& t At J p..m.. tto  c to ir. and tK*is.if.etf i» prf-.wi-t.to*ti£»a »
Tto PfTdynii M *l# V<to#paf^ «»cki to pv# ■ Dr. J. 0 » y
C!toir from Wales to Ket- -*'*»*' tT.,jisM.; Dui'̂ fef tto em'vettki®,. le**,
**Tfiis ftoir ts *a fr.e*t f «Aft*'' OiiUs"., C!*ve»$wft, t.iio-r*- aniil i..*'rties w.u to' tofcl
feSl kn#f-» la (to cw*. W'to w.til *|w.ak *»*'«*'»*c-#s,.
OAgAA f«U»t A d # 'tto  *»’»'« **'''» *'** *1** iv * .
to to" *.*y *1 to 'ittf t.l»»t €'»K*t'‘ L ' lt.».»t"r Ro^et of ito  tw.tai'*'#!•*«**-"«♦ **'1' mama*.*** **i4
«W« ttoe toar tto tf A«*«'.»*tei«., ihm%-4*nv .*t,«»s's*.»
OB Ito  Atf. ' W'bo Wiil i « r - i i } r «» ato rkVi»
•‘Tiiketo fuf Ito  a t,.'* *  h fM m  m$ Da-'i*-;* toW id*y « l Sa.u t*mf4
to tlito  ' bto to lm k rt vusl to  of | A  C kfoeiw  CEwe
ifioH Unee-qttMtei-i *tf ilw  w * i. to*--®
mg r#|.t#toly Ks'itf. Tii'krt* *»#' *V-ap '»«a
OB *.aie HI Vrfoao *od P e A U rliW i,K .* 'k > w '*a  b*i!'Sfar»..(..*f.*,.B..„




tfeiH of tto ICtMwTMi KiWAAii 
Club, w-'to Af# r#»p«iibk for 
tto th m  la  Kelow*#, 
to d  It to ito e r Iwtk DmH ttoy 
w rit Able to gel «»# elnMr to
Junior Sailors
i f *  ▼ I  I com# to ICetowRi for a t«e»t«rfn.Vie For iroiHiy 1:̂ ..?̂ .̂ ™"'“*'' *
. r  f  1 "Ttoy tov# ooJr to##
Sat! I wet# bolt ted AOd ruddcf'* 
wet'# iciied .a, |.| boyi *wj girb 
prefArcdl ibeir toll bwiu Is# 
rtciiii comjietiltofti at ib# Ke#- 
own# Y#cht Oub today 
Th# chikStro. r*n|«sf In age
't ly B 
III Ito  tatg 'ff ciUr* of CA«*da, 
and gfUmg Uitm to »m # to a 
rmAlkr t i i f  luth a* KaIowr* 
wa» itoer fluke 
"A fte r kaviRg Ednxsntoa Sun­
day. ito t to r  will tour Jaiprr
''"We bojie (.to Maytw Aid otto?
*t ufil *1 
< *«■..! |tii»4to'« * <ktt4'-iAt i mat
{.to'.tat 1 w,,tf *'!'1*"4*| aH
*4 tU^Utk , A..}-
ltd! te a. r « *  Wt Ckl'WW:,'Wetome ito ttofcf, ...
u llll a dtotot its «•*#■ R,«r«'»l Ataat .......  ̂ ,
Hotel at '• pm Tto , ......
t'tob b it |-»aiij'toifd ito-tt icfu- a**-*. **»  l l i  and <tHi#
lar Mooday Aigkt mmw.| *£ " « . . . .  I9 4*»t i# «k't»w.n a  rnag-ii-». ...-i V*. r-.,....,  ̂ Ttoo«t*y, t«#
f I M  t) 41 » » l 111
KeV
Forest Products W eek  
Highlights Huge Industry
% # l
Th# puri>o»c of National Foreii 
Triducts Week. Sept, 12 to I I .  t* 
to emi>h*i.ire the imriortance of
country’* economy, area chair­
man Bob McLennan vaid today.
in Kelowna, the week wilt be 
recognized by the prerenuiioo 
of A maple ■*cdling to th* city 
of Kelowna liy ttie (011**1 pro­
duct* week romintttcc in con
iunction with the Canadian ^oreitry Association, i  Prr»enlation will be mode by 
Alan# Moss, vice president ot 
the Canadian Forestry Associa­
tion.
the products Industry and Na-iCedure will to  »town and #•*■ 
lional Forest Product* Week, )plained by plant e*tiert» a* part 
The city ot Kelowna and,of the ixibltc education aipcct of
'W«yoF..H*<..JV.,l\MJtiaioO'.w,.My«|U»»,,»®*M::......,., ..
Issued A proclamation officially) The t>eople of Kelowna arc 
declaring the week of Sept. 121urged to con»tder national ft.est
to 18 a week set aside to rccog 
itize the lm(>ort*nce of national 
fciest products. In the tiroci#- 
Illation it Is said B C. iirmliice* 
1,5 i»er cent of Canada's new*
products from many different 
angle*. Mr. Mcticnnan said. 
Among these is the maintenancsj 
lit giNMl management in aDi*ing 
the forests iwriple arc also alius-
from 10 to I I .  Af# compttiiii f o r **£**!• **hI Ibtir Ktewj-jtotf## l« ratlrwis# lb* ito a  to ,* , ,  ' #♦ 1 i..4< ».iS«-.-s i» # rto ig e  «f
the Kelowna Cr'Cdit Hwieaw!?”  K.#kwB.a a t tto  itop.'-Kek^wni, «| iii*  #**#■«»»'»'# ammi Im .am »ir;.AX ui a ta***
Trophv. preiented each year !ô  ........... ............................ . .............................. .......................... ..............................
the »kipt*rr of tto  fasted tmat 
in lit* racff, Tbcy at* all from 
Kelowna 
IfUfh Earl#, in charf# itf th# 
rates, laid the saitot* wilt ct*m- 
l>ete in three heat* and on# 
final rare, testing the ability and 
railing knowledge of tarh ik ip . 
ptCf
"The children ar# very ader»t 
sailors." to  sard, "and w# 
stiould have some keen compeU- 
w r t t T f W '  j» ii i  
from the Kelow'na Sea Ranger#,
«i#t on# boy from th# Ktlowna 
Sea ScmiD.
F t a V
>rinl and pBtor, .50 |.er cent of ;(„g water storage, game rc- 
icr inrIp, 75 per cent of her soil Uei vcii ami iccieatloiial facili- 
wood lumber. 97 per cent of heriu#*, he said 
aoltwood plywood and 100 i«r; . Abu,c of the forest*," he
Cloudy Weather 
May Bring Rain
•*.« r»A r.«s«r' »> »»v ii«. Ir  thc Okxnagan, Llllooel Attdnation* reel ceaor ..,j UKlustry South TTsompson dtilricl*, it will
rtANTlNU
Mrmtrer* of llu*
Junior Fore*t Warden* will as- 
aiwt In the planting in city i>ark 
at 4 p in Frida.v.
President ol the British Co­
lumbia Lumlrer Manufacturer* 
Aiuroctotion and the Canadian 
Wood. Council, R. C. McMillan, 
Vancouver, i* gue*t -peaker at 
the Rotary club luncheon Tues­
day at the RovnI Anne.
Mr, McMillan, who I* also 
sales manager with Crown Zcl- 
lerback Building Materials Ltd , 
will s|)«ak on the lmi>oDnnce ul
thinglcs.
Kelowna Pr,Ktuct* W.H>k on an in-! «r# very Imtxvr
from which 50 cent* of every
dividual basis, said Mr, Me j'®"' .!«>•"’ « -™ n v  of this 
tonnan. with tours of plants and;®*̂ **** people to exer
displays of machinei.v.
PLANT TOUR
In Kelowna th# S and K Ply- 
wrood Plant will be oi>en to the 
public for a guided tour Friday 
at 10 A.m.
There, Interested jteoitlc may 
watch as the rough logs enter 
the plant and come out jiro. 
cessed Into finished |>lyw(KKl. Ail 
phases of this fascinating |>ro
Liquor, Driving, Fraud Cases 
Take Up Friday's Police Docket
• MAfIstrat# D. M. Whit# flntd
Kdna May Atol, Westbank, IIS 
and costs nr 10 days, when she 
pleaded guilty In magistrate*#
luniic pince
else care and common sens# 
when fishing, hunting and walk­
ing III the woods.
CONHTRECTION
Mr. McU'iinan also stressed 
the imiwrlonce of wood in cun- 
ntrnciion, menlloning in i»«i- 
liculnr ilie Parade of Humes 
which will Ik- opening on the 
last day of National Forest Pro­
ducts Week.
MfKlcin lechni((ues of wcsjd 
(onsiruction are dis(>elling the 
old belief (hot wo<slen structure 
Is in itself a fire hazard.
One of the great cause* of 
damage and s|ircading of fire 
Ii Uic iiroi>agatlon of flame by 
the conlcni!, of a building such 
Bi draperies and furnllure, of- 
!ficials of th# iriifrlur Iviiptor
to cloudy today, with scattered 
showers, tocomlng sunny in th# 
late afierncxtn. Tiiere will tie 
Util# change in tcint>erAlufe to-i 
day or tomorrow, with light) 
Winds, occasionally gusttng to; 
north 15.
The low tonight and high Sun­
day at Pcntlclon, 45 and 75; 
Kamloops, 42 and 68, and Lytton 
48 and 70.
In Kelowna on Se|d, 10 last 
year, the recorded high and low 
leiti|)eraturo was 63 and 35, with 
no roin.
This year, Ihe high and low 
was 72 and 51, with a trace of 
rain.
Vwiwn Lteyd KtiTrtn#klr ofcity hotel, wax remandinl asiociotion »aldiitt a iiress release,
ing drunk in
1221 Kel
glen Crescent, dccllnerl to enter city anti-nolie b ylaw ’ 
a iiica on a charge of I>®in8 •  
mmpr ill iwssessivn of liquor, A itiiii'-n ir 
and was icmandcd to Sept. 2? 
fu r pica. ‘ ,
Elmer M, Klll('lson, Oyama,
Pleaded guilty bcfnr# MaRi#* 
tra l#  White Friday to a ehargc  
of driving ,while hU o|H>ratnr‘# 
p e rm it was under iu»iH*nilon,
Ihre# months
eight days on 11,000 ball, when I 
he declined to enter pleas on iN.sPFCTiON
.k|̂ LR9iL*0LrtT8il.(t»„P7gL91l9.98i.#Jllh.toa.,Qii#.*.liuiidr#sI--'#itd«-tw#nD#Rt#i 
lainlng tolging by fraud, losses.;„,ihh j,, pie Interior are mcnv
«f.»‘«>en pruix-rty, and the p,’;  to;',;ittUu"rniur as
such receive rOgulnr ihsiwctioii 
and education services to main-
Investlgatinif a ‘I"""*-'’’
accident in the, In one year, the ,50,(K)fl car
Police ar# 
motor vohiclc
1100 block Pandosy, street at luihber shlniwd from
'the Houihcrn Interior wouldp,m, Friday, \ contain enoiigh lumtor to build
  ,    _
Iln  rnaglstrat '̂fi ' miTt '  FtW^
A Keluwnn man wa# charged
i '
under the .Criminal Code bf Can 
f«dn, and on# charg# unddr a 
city bylaw.
A ear driven by Gcdrgo Por.|„in,„ p̂ n̂  uo.ofltl thrco-lKdrrtoiv, 
ter, East Kolownn, was In col-|humes. On# averago carload of
Frnncl# Ouy Doilnrt, 268H Ab-lfeot, > *
bott •treat, No InJurlt# were rc*̂ » "T'b# Jbore lumber û##<l In 
(KU tcrl .to cither di'i,Vei ' bull(|iiig h,)C, homes," BaUI Mr
IlCMP estimated' aKgregatc Mctonnan, "the greater the 
damagCA at f350, |D C. «cpnomy,"
Horse Too Much 
For Automobile
It Isn't the first that cotint»— 
It's the beast lurking In the
btifiheiiT"’'”"""” ’ “ ..... .
That'# Arthur Broadhcad’# ex- 
planotlon fur a freak accident 
on highway 07 near WcstbnnK.
Mr. Brundhend when 1 noticed 
II horse standing on the high­
way,
I blow >uy horn, and it nuivcd 
off the road but Just as It reach­
ed the Held, another h6r»c 
Jumped out of the ditch, and 
right In front of the car.'
Mr, Broadhcad slammed nn 
the brakes, Imt the second anl- 
thal roiled up on hi# hood
car itopned, stood up, and casu­
ally galloped away, V 
Mr, Broadheod surveyed'his 
vehicle, which was damaged to 
the extent of 1100-1190.
F
ik S 'a i. ’t
V M M
TUGBOAT CREW RECEIVES SAFETY AWARD
The rrew of Ihe Canadian 
Pacific tugboat 'Okanagan', 
which ofierates out of Kel
•O'
In B.C., said tho aword, jvhlcli 
covers ono or more citlondnr 
years, represents a fino
Tlio crow members knoollng 
In the foreground arc, left tu
   — .........................        -    right! Fred Hclanger, Itutort , nvnu,
0(wii»w8Tiu#ada3s»«swaa*pw»awta<»»»aehlAvaro>ntot^*»thAw*Qkana«'»*"Btratghb*^'*R(Wi**'‘Rt5fifr t it*”aBrt**torgffltT*'"^BTtf8tfi^ '^ ^
'o«“” !!!*_»!*.' .??**'’* ‘Ifichhnnds, and AnUm KaUi, second offlccrj
 .................       ~ Frad MgKlRi lhr»t enflneari
Canadian Pacific In (ho Rev* 
elstoke division; Mr, l^xith, 
Vein Hose, district , freight
tlonal Safety Counoil, signify- 
ing 80,000 accident-free man 
hours on tho boat. M  M, 
Fraser, Vancouver, general 
manager of Canadian Pacific
tiire shows F, W, litootii. sup- 
ertntendant of the Roveistoke 
division of Canadian Pacific 
proudly presenting the award 
to Sam Podnloroff, captain.
Art Bgsariba, bargfman, In 
tho back row, left to rigid, 
tho men aroi John Policy, ns- 
aistanl supciintfiiididit , for
Edwin Bchimitf, first officer, 
and Frod Bonner, second on- 
gincor.X (Courier photol
\
Plililiahcd bf IteMRtcMi |MX Iirattc4
491 Dofl« A w»mi«, iM n m i ,  &-C.
R. f .  FuMtther
. |ykIYl»4f . IS rtM S E i ,11. Mil ^  f  l i l  I
Quebec Newspapers 
Events As
View lOOKING BACK WITH OU) STAGR
Shooting Season
TWt i i  •  iei ictlKi  i f  •4I' 
iMtalt m  ««rftat teeiM*, 
traailMai fmai t l *  VpuuAt 
l ia fM f*  prtM i f  C,see*e,
They See Them ,
K,uts?siL2-i Mucri loo Upen
GUEST EDITORIAL
Forgiveness, Cleansing 
Needed In World Today
1b a coluQiB like thix. what caji be 
u a i in ikis. ajee ol space tlighu, clec- 
Uook; campuien, auioctiaui®,, fas4 
tnmportatioB aivd ccmtQUAkaitoiQ. ia 
t to  age of maicrtal prosperty, rap«l- 
i f  torctoag fc.ao«'k4ge aad taauMie 
M toaoet ia  icieBc#?
Could it be ttot tbe mniage ol 
Cluriit »» cmh of date ato ao 
to ifa i reto'-am to oof m oM m  age? 
C o ^  tt be that d v ito H k * fea» »a i*  
wed t® the eiteai that « ao 
aeedi Go4 »«4 the cooctpe ©I a 
Saaiottfl To tht* «ia*y be i|« icl 
to tasii'er yet and ptwat ooi that t to  
is the age <rf kncm l^ it aad u k m * .
T t o f  »  *  fact, how m t. that 
bothers m e. At the iBtemaiiooal 
Crimi»clo|icat Conpess hfW iast 
week in .Momreat it was rev ta led that 
‘'C a a ^ 's  population increased by 3.9 
per cent between 1961 and 1963 and 
rriate uwrrea^ by 3? 3 per cent ” 
A similar dt.*e\ invtease in c,ri5ne was 
repotted fiw the I'nttrd States and 
LnidAHd. At ihts I ate ol i,»<rt,a>e. what 
k M  of society wili our chddfvn be 
it? ThHf lack of Rsoral siandardf 
a m « i| y tto h  is Men ia aa ^ e a s e  m 
ttoakeanesa. i«ay and se»»»l f«'<»ais- 
cwty.
C ria »  la d  stokto* is ©a the wp- 
fwag: raci.tl p ttM iae  k  opea t t o  
aimaJ ifiaess k  r»-j»siy « -  
m k m $ '. bftoea IwMsari .ire m m  com- 
laoei ia the to^iborboto: akoltokai 
am m . i»  tove nia mri 'Ol coaltol, AB 
this goes h ito  in hato with the tf«kt 
tif' inttliftoi t to  ftolessaesa. If  ib# 
nsMil chiftoef' of our nttioo 'Cr««Meii 
Ksdtf i t o  me m  bngff tfud t to  res* 
peel ©ee ammber, *b»t b « ^  ,k ihert 
for a better i« w ro » ?
I t  i t  obs-'kHis iha i osir tclsirieaseaiit 
fa leiract t to  toucitioO:. »to « ir  
p fpspeiity b u t  not. to s to
the fsroWem of moral decay. lA’herf 
then can we tura foe moral rtfo m  
ato healiBf? Caa we escape the con- 
sktioo that oaJy in leactoigs of 
lesiii Christ is thore a caae for moral 
tkkaess? For Chiisiiatoy loids »hal 
the world to desfi^ately m to i —  the 
' ^ t  d  t o t  ato i^Joto itoE *- 'The 
.ctort aim €f Bn wort ato te a c h i^  im #* ©%•*««»* 
d  C to «  mm to b t i^  io om  wKmd 
ihit tp to  of to e  T to  it imi the 
fleito> 'to e '*  often sciibbito
M. the w ail «d public Am the
to e  of Cito t o t  seeks the wetfaif of 
ortos, ih il forpses, sers-ei ato pvei.
TM& is what the worW m  iSetperatelf 
needs ato craves for.
Your wife m  tosbato. \-orn cMto  
rcn, sow frietos ato rse,!giibces, fhe 
old ato the young crave for it- Love 
woold stop cfisic ato violence, it 
would melt racial prejudice, it would 
cure a to  of menial ill«-ss, it would 
he.al broken homes,
li is \m  much to esivrct the world 
at ,l*r|f to stodenlv chto|e ato fm - 
bf*c-e"ihe kwf df Ckto, The wwld 
seems to be |® in| f»s,ttr thtn evtf in 
liie opposite .diitclkw ato _re».pi«f it* 
curses,' You ato I. as iadivtouils, 
kowevef, need not foltoi' that .ireto.
We caa M we will iwecpi the
to e  of Ckd l e v t i ^  m i3^ Chrkt of 
the crim.
I b iie  loris iMs t h a ^  tale p faa  
maaf tiimet m  this cotnarv and ia 
Jip in  as a Bdsstotiry., In Christ m t 
fito  fofps’cness ato ck'tasinf., ifc « i.  
ciliitioii ato pei«t. sati.sf*ci*0« aiwl 
|o f ato the poww to Kvt an ea iiiflf 
1̂  lift. This i«e«'i iikf » 
answer lo many csomflei moral petw 
blemi, but it it  the tttresi aaswer if 
B« the to y  aisswer.
O lm a 'tm . i<wnrse f-Wfto C k m h
m rn m ti I t o n i« R a m m -  
A Jam** Sarto nroto  
hft» iwrt hem  iM iB to tht. task 
■of fuimiAi a fsnaace ooromiw 
t*« for the iztorai party. 
tPu* laay Iw BMca as effort 
ts- wsmk* the part>- tm w ry  
andt prefitalji* tkaa 
a real attempt at m*km« H 
Aensiocratic.
A3 .parties t t o  is be wvH- 
tag atowadaya la pwtok tw 
aasvial re|,-iorts— c®e«. 
Ko c®e wamts to lude bow of- 
feces t o  tev-eitoag are paid 
ior, but these bave littl* to 
do Witb tbe actual party war 
ebest.
That c to t i* tbe oae that 
pays f(w campaign*, ebaspa 
reiuctaat mwdt. rnimse* v»» 
tpry to star eaadidatc*, p̂ada 
bate accsstots fenascLaMy- 
feesre*. Stsna- 
%m*t m enm s are ev«» 
arrasto  k t  p t f i a a s  «sl 
vaa to  in tba ©story at *!««•
lit ©be r t o  fuote ot 
the party.
Itoes tlda aarftto. t o
nioctedtoMB <4 tba party
W9S f llt ft ip 01^
i«%rto'ao**bAb
Aid ©QBOiaQa to tba 
ctetrary, a party. eipteMliy 
am  m power, draws oa a vory 
bouted Bwntfaer of sources. 
Tbay are OKire eftea tbaa t o  
toreigs im this i t o  vktra 
mere t ito  t l  per test of tl« 
capaai is Ameruaa. The t o  
partast ‘“‘tr'tesacfeoas" tska 
place at tise to to d  Icveto 
f  toe real easktor of tba 
party, t o  oae vbo soma* 
times akae knows its aecrtis , 
ii tte leader himse3,-^fr«i 
Twcal. tgepi. 4i
' Maatoa. L'EeMfebaa—Tba
idea cl fcrmuig a tomaa 
rlidit* <uramis.sioD for New 
Brwaswirk has been lauachtd. 
t o  one caa only cbcourata 
tba attoraey-fci^ral. W. V . 
Meidrwn. to to  cwtk a
H f t r  ,aiiiiF.ik 
to tr  spirA m Miidayity per- 
t o  tom. H  Widtrstto W'cit
1̂0 IMiiAirVili fMKi OŜbkCSP
■Biaanty' 'm /m  i t o  w Can-
l y  A R If t lA T
Hw viiila»ea t o  promo-
K atk to  Society W'ill no tm M  
tat ia loucb mkk t o  Hewi 
Brwnswirk atomey-f^wrsl to 
coatowte to t o  prtoct or at 
least leli Ur. Mcktrwrn bow 
to  sotoy feels a ito  A.— 
ieae d*teja«. lAnf. U i
Ttm war cbest »* versattie 
t o  t o  baiwd to -k»m m  
U*c#. wi»-fe Ire#* W
|ro» t o  cftee.to t o  c tto  
pupi spee>l%i iava
What party w'^dd eve* 'Coa-'
iMer usveiMg tbe use made 
el its secret fuMs? 'They are 
fS'ecssely tfeal—secret. Ajod ail 
iB»nEer el ras« are used to 
«*ceal w h e r e  toy eeme 
from *.nd bow impcitaat a 
r to  to y  play.
Tboxe party l*t’»
fate It, Will pever fee cfwrwd 
1® tfee puW..M', or eve® ta t o  
Miassiers aod U.p*, 
most cf the promtont men et 
a .pwty, kw».w »o .more a.beut 
tto e  fwad* t o *  t o  man ai 
t o  aue*t.. The n v ^ y  is 
tii«re, rerti.va persws .pick 
up the biils.., bwt w'te pul the 
'bate m e * m t o  .r.ash be*, 
m  '»t» f.u*r'*»i*i«d t o  fttois 
m advance* fw  t o  falsa 
t o *  »tur% IS 'fiever repaid i* 
%'«ry mmk m mm.
toe to M  I* sure, lowewer. 
and to t  u  to t  t o  ©Mtribiw 
iMWt ®f «»*M feiiMrewsmen 
.ani t o  !#■»«#€* ,«f party 
dtoera fouat btf ie** tom
Tbts m
ri^ ts  voted bave la worl m
ttttagtbiA to  iW m  At ha-.
ifoea aiSMiAC w«. lo pv* tom  
evtetuatfy t o  aame lipda 
a* vluiee.. Tbottfk fc«wrill.y 
fpeaking colored pMwoat lul- 
fer alffiitet no dum m «it»n  
i*  our proviac*., ibera are 
eevertok** kete »»d ttore 
peofde wto d«*y Kepoei the 
ri.gJats i.be !»W' P '*»l* tom . 
Hie cctramissicw woted also 
have to look mio to  wiaa- 
t to  of ©tor etteJf groups 
against wbom discrisuaiVHy 
methods are smnetimes used..
Ibis m fa'Ct is why the 
a.xviirwey . fteeral want* to 
la.lk With tto diHerew exkm  
g tim *  betor* irffeC4al3y teter* 
te*«ag directly wdk the crea* 
t to  m a 'human ri# ts  wgan. 
Ur, MeMrum’e aitotetk has 
beta a wise ©he., and we 
hope to eariies it ihrwih w 
tto end-
'It may to an 'is»*fpn^»ie 
questto la ate w to i Acadb' 
.aes can to  wtth relereate « i 
this ©MMBisssMi- Y fl « f eaa- 
*« t ie « a »  w iito fe n t is toe# 
m  'Ito need tar tommg suto 
an tosttfutian. • ’# »a.f even 
fend i»i'*el«e* appeatoi i« it 
ta otoui <e«t*» f’lght*. ftou 
itotweef, Aradiii®* are weih
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Find Breakfast A Bore!
f m  W dhm t 
• |*  Itial* h if$11*11 •
hare* pv*»| ih ra  , . - “ wk»4 ito  
m m  wha * e i  rtadshi •
%%m a i«wi»e«i*ii' ito» it
m  kto ife w m  ma*4*nfl iivift.f m
Itot iM itifttot %£i iRi.«y atr lurtrdrd 
*'«h Itoli •  v u w y  « i *
i« l tm  toitsao# toeisf*
.Alti d ft few t i  n»5a* to kwsei 
w toff tto Nd'ito fee fesiii
f r «  i lO  la  tl'Ci a ww.l„. 'wtore sH- 
dcewtot W'pe fram a ittfs tto f. «  
towmv W'lifft oicfftton at tto hm d^ 
«iaB‘i l».ie this m  ih$t. 'wtsifcc w» «S'«4,ii 
faad pics *«a  u tP tp  p*»lt 
M oil <4 III IstI ta t«d tote
we * f t  m m lm  i§ § dei af
Haw m ti'i f t« ' ssc|i la th'tol IhM .a 
jdatf af tojutcfcd laafe' wto*l4 i« 4  IA *  
« Istei^bft la toiihtos wftofi « s l i« i  c4 
pmpk to Ibifc* u d  m * ©f Awi?
Ctot db a M ttt m  iluftkto| al tto  
af tto ssidiifaJr*
itoaM,ftotto Ito wteld wtic tto-y *Nkt 
la ar* tos ito  iiffepc
to Caaad* »«4 tto LtofcT At,*tri r.»t« 
to'f #1 few f*.m% islto. Ttot'i em ptf 
hellif't z|uatt •» ttotf fvpt
<eg|ht %»$H el u» iti'aih f«v4.
lAtot * t  tell "p v d  lim n * w<'»«y 
to «A.st}.ata*Hf tosvta w  i?»c tiMvrd
M  totoi cvhtotiift
Blood Supply Used 
Over And Over Again
Ry PR. iP tE n i  P. m m im
Medicare In Perspective
Vff| ftrw (Tafifeluias m  ia •  fsto* 
titoi to 'whith thrjf $ it  (ScMatfe af
f e t o f t i i # ' ' t e i ' C  All toetotft 
af .•ifncee# f.ski, feaet# i*ul pMic, 
whk'h ere dreatffe la ito terc c4 that#
ic fm . ' T to  fai-irnfwMti'i f«acfia« 
itomld to la k<* ihsi thts* ppv i« 
welfei*' pettoiemi i f *  fluticd, in* l«  
gffWldf iiwl towr w ia e s  la*
iliasf wliii •(« »»p*Wc <4 piavWifli 
itoiii m  ibcti aw II.
fber Pf
to e disr«t.>..ia« wdi •  trm 4  
I  *e;id fe.st fmn eiiosd feuwe 
lhf'W'i**h thf mam  ettw y ti is 
rteis-iuwto *n | daci w# tkm  
sgftis TftMM } .itett.l«i 
m r fim a ih , ei«<i i.$i4 tfcsi C'tsf* 
lam  fts.*i» *4 »»«■ M4»mJ * f*  'wscd' 
%ip, i-»i4 W># tfE»:Sf f'tW'acsftiJy
ii i.fj.! #.*«■• Am I * t« * i  
f-.-irttef ii*4f (f» ’  t%W'T ft#
mlmie |,V«*j » « t  tl tt wei
— »,!T»
lilcK'd II. ia$*'»f«4, 'Ut#4 avcf' 
**w| i ‘i-rt Tl# ««.<Tsie II
i*  sJj fwtn «| 5te twftly It fw* 
to#w«gh til# i-rifc* ta the 
»h*i» te ite wlwrte
'»» **4
fewto 'tootte fw led m . tton
!,lUf ti»ter*| fi#:# t#(k I# lb#
b»i.n. to .to p»»,|»d etito
few towiy 
tW  .ii tuf Use
ffd I4w/»i t*U*. Tht# fefih e*F* 
ft«  i t  alMmht4 toy tto' reil* At 
4iSi ekf deb eMghetenit, 
nvtd ( St ten »if4«w$ri <*t*d wton 
ififWitotodL I'Stton dKt'Sd# fivoto- 
fwles'* tton ere rerrltd tork.
•huh  er* awMttetly b#»f 
ttvenufeciutod... ‘The t*«* 
r« * is tto err# m W'toi'h 
At m  m *  cell* we fteifed i
t to  dt ifesav
ih,*i ttoe tte1  slltwd nsfekel ten-ur*
Is -freBt' IW ito t A/m  't i  m W  
itof' tea'i eWafe iwrfecel seis’w:** m  
af Ihe cwl c4 tckvisian, tm wm tv
I WfWW^-. 1 ^  4v*Ha
fed itfedkAre f*ogTi«i t* Ihfci e w etiii “  * *
la  m ure aH Cehidtifet »lai|tti!e iwrA- 
k i l  cere thin it i i  •  whsidy If*  ito  
|i»i.w(fe* whkh h ivf liken pifcfvlrni*
®vfi hifefe nftdt end ffspafiitliiiilk*.
Bygone Days
t l  f f A l i  400  
nt|H itu
Ke)own.e iurwiA'eiu Ace* won the 
mwNUnf feme ©1 ihctr pieytols with the 
Verium r U i  et the City refk CHwl by a 
Pt score. Pit Wvifsi wcm the route lor 
the winners netly CsMow got two of 
Kelownn's seven hits Viv. Dye wet los­
ing pitcher.
H  YEAWt AflO 
ficpt. I I I*
John Horn, 17 >c#i old son of M Col. 
end Mrs. J. H. Horn h«i pssscd his cn- 
trance exams for isdetihlp in the toll 
(arm of the RCN College at Hovel Roads, 
lie Is a member of the local fiea Cadet 
Corps He left on Friday lo enter the 
Naval College.
M YEAIlfl AGO 
Sepi, 1N4
A ford trl-motor plane of the United 
Air Transport. fSdmonton, arrived here
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER u I . 'v K
t l  th* Rwiiate ttold last weeii and 
si'sftl lewfsl dsf'i. hts men were with 
Iht ptine and while here ih# plane mod* 
10 trips, carrying 12 passengers tech 
trip On Sunday evenlnh the large crowd 
el the field was thrilled with a display 
of parachute Jumping.
4« TRAIUI AOO 
Sept. ins  
Kelowna celebrated the arrival of the 
fust CNR train into the city Mayor I). 
W Sutherland drove the "golden spike" 
whistle* blow ell over th# city, th# city 
hand plays and th* school children get 
a half-hoiiday.
M YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1911 
PI*. R. J. McCurdy of Keremeoa step­
ped off th# westbound train at Penticton 
to be grilled by a delegaUon of ciUrens 
headed by Magistrate Guernsey. He tost 
the light of hli right #y# from a shrapnel 
wound, and Is the first soldier to return 
home from the front to th# southern pert
S«r#e of fee »'*iie *th# cwr- 
timi diBtldei ts rritmed toy the 
The and other
•HiwaMi tm m m  other wastes- 
Tto Hver and oltor i»l gsns sui»- 
|.}f Ito'id sugar and «:>ther n»- 
Itjfw!,* to tto b'hwd *• It pisset 
lhJt>u#».. _  ,
Y<hi are w ie c l that the blood 
detes (wt tort forever. Red cells, 
Ic-r e«*mp1# s-arrtv# for- quit# a 
n'amber ©f weeks, bwl one by 
one they are twteeo down and 
lUscanled, ioitely tfe th* Uv«r 
end splen, to»ne of th# che'tnl- 
eali, twwever, ere retained by 
the body, ami help provide the 
subtience for new ted cells
Pf®f iif, Mteoer' My dustofes
•« '' (  set fe«c4 S'nwrt.-
f« te  w'ltli tm^rnrm  fetot els*
I K.II
i Ar.aii %hmk tto i.»rffc#r4n 
wiSt »#»i tof Tto 
may to «s*»| l«i »ufls to
fw:#'# thsa lA-f'iy, i» a* trxs- 
Iksaal r-r*.iit*iwe. totcWw bti 
toad wtow to *w l teA'tef t to  
tw* *'»’efirfe«vt *1 
*51. wotel p ix ^ U f  fhift*# h.5»
eHit.Mto »  *  torty, tot I * * T  
swh pfwedi î'e fe‘i 
to* * ii'to set# wtow 
ywt tto  li h»«t Iw'ttoliii I*  
to d c fe M  d4#to4e'+':, l.ft4 m  
et-ff to'tr shiMJ'to i*4tli e«r 
wWtostt Ai#l»Wi.» ®bfe*l ta kw» 
|wp, wblch .1* iftiSllriab 
Jy *w*e#i#»#dr t l»rstf # 1  Ttoy 
t o * ‘I l e i  t to  daftertwit..
|>r*r to., kfe'-'tor'. I hi'# k**#w 
'fee- efyYfeWWi 
Fl'fsl my dor lo t W't-aied me tar 
lows'ffljtis, ito« dfciiWI It was
ere t devtkiprd nodules or 
lumps wsder tto ski# r» my 
legs.. M r docfesr says not. ia 
wwry.»MnS., WS 
Ktylhem* nodosum fe'sd, 
painful lumps under Ito skiol 
it tollt'ved to to irlitesS to 
Hieplotoccus Infectliiii. The 
him.pl dl»*pp*wr with Uealmeot.
In your case, the sltep infec­
tion centred in the lomil are*, 
which la nod unusual. Getting rkl 
of the reiuUant Immpi of ery-
Itom i nodotum depend*«« •«©*
bigatton of th* strep Infection. 
The irfatmenl of Ih# bmiillllis 
was also the toglnnini of treat­
ment for the erythema nodosum.
kleafewai fee Qeewtr—For
doc .teitraelad rcsodcr tto  
rkks o i tto Watts secttea of 
I te  Aoifdies ore already fod- 
iag. Bid for tbooe wfeo take 
a grealcc iftterest in tto 
AcMBrk-o* Kegro tragedy, tto 
stelbrsis is idili on.
Asm km  a l w a y s  greeds 
race pots as unexpected cs- 
pku.K»s, Yes, revcdl was
tegg im *ttoa.Rto î mdek£mm
.ef » a * fy . yes, ift's wtoi km 
Res', Mr. liBg cols a “kteg.
Ite ^^uoee." bte . .  . alwaya 
tto fuesttoi m tto same: 
"'Why here* W* always bved 
ia Bsaee wah cwr feesfeoes..'* 
A«d a m *  eafes new oat 
tuoags tls special type of vip- 
k»e« i armed storpstote.frs 
in Wafesi. tto aAasement u  
auttoeik.
Batieally. tm kt U&. wtotes 
hs've not ^  utocodooid that 
Negroes will never be coBtcBt 
agam . . . wjtk paltbag of 
the fabric. They want “Free- 
dan Now." Ttoy wcss'T wart 
*BC4her ceatary.
That does wtf eaeus* m  
fewa study of eause* ta 
fwi.riicii,il*.r eases Ito ' Fi'«teh 
je«m*3«« J'ioque# Amalri# ©f 
I#  Monde has cJe*j''ly fKtefed 
lo ©te t t  the m$3s Gtddoriiua 
eaai#*; This
is bow to exiloMM the feerc*. 
tarn of Wait* ©ftmpw'ed w to  
Hartea, Itedtoswr or 'Cto 
e**u.
He says tto't Negiw arrtvai* 
la fete CaMorwa rifets, mas- 
feiw a  'reewM year's, oowritei 
a tope 'ttot tor# at le*«i buy 
hate a lOMitoPi state tto i 
W'td .OtceefS ito a  at fedl «»» 
'Site*, fsee ef a »'*&!,loa 
e# slaveey, ttor'al by fteula- 
tî iss tŝ p̂reeiedesiiaidly proagier'—' 
fiUI* ..
have Negsw otoUtea 'whte 
they fcrti amied. 'Tto en­
ured intm tgrantt aowned it 
would Wit }el. ttom  p̂rtuig iip. 
Ttoy wwe offtef. . . .
All «t whfeli i***'*s jMtefe 
seal'* ffeai N«pb rw.t *• 
ahxiot ll? |. Gim' wtNiiiii have
I® to btad ftss so ito Que- 
b»r"i feret racial pmm tmm$ 
bwra at Ito  feiol «l Guy ifeste
tow' faite *«**r.= fk* 
l'<uu (htwia ttoy eStee# tM§
'tftelyl ItetoaSid sa» 
stow ttos Negrtet
*4'mj:̂ ,>r do BK*! m i** ie  i» rad 
toitiact i« tto laorih-
«'#, •wMUri'* «*4 e*»ief'« *te-
At tto tm ,  «Ttore ai# 
eax-epOtes — I tov*
h*4 Negtu aeUhbtir"* i» 
fW4 Ni-4ie liamm to Utaf.%
•to e* a iwwtr • aiittwd tt.s». 
i'*.« fsmily iteted ttom o« 
apmjiwati, 
il„#X feif» l*#id,to4i '»«1 At 
I t  rsra ito«t # »*f. and to* 
I* gtO'wmg' —
Gerald Fettttlee, 'itofC t l
Wifei tto ceanteg ol Ito aubuna 
season tto toppy hunters were 
scttng tot with tM r  guns to 
tiag tto elusive wM tords such 
as tto blue grouse, or to bag *  
de» to stock tto larder.
Unfortuaatcly. ttos os snoa*- 
times now. not all tto tesater* 
were as careful as ttoy rabbit 
to'>e been, and tto Ketowaa 
Ciarito of S*^. C. IWBt carried 
a sceeehiBg editorial toat reads 
as fottowi.
"With tto epeaing ef tto 
sboottog season conBm n m tU  
of d^edattofts eommittod to  
irresponsible individuals wifei 
ilKit ffuos, rifk*, etc. Last year 
several parties had pigs, stote 
and cattle stol by todividuals 
to ipwst of gtunc- That these 
wtetoa (ski deatroycre of do- 
mestif are again on
tto prowl, or ottoes of toeir ihfe 
is evldented to the laet that 
D- W. Crowley had a * h ^  kih- 
*d to tmmm itokncwa peroon.'"* 
Tto etotoml m rnm m . m tto 
son* vein, -Tto fact toat teto 
gte tools are ad large to .rote* 
tog toe farmen inwfei 'Woeati- 
ate toe m tm m  ar* to*#' 
eitong ttotf feneee. prolitoi.tiag 
*%'*Oone feom ihnktof oa toe» 
toacef. m th* ia©p* to prnien- 
m t 'tote proptfty agauiss. to* 
inroad* to toe** tto bom
His feaol Mast reads: "the 
mofi or boy who cannot toe- 
itogwith befweea a cow and a 
toer, or a sheep aito a fefeie 
grouse, shoted not be oRoved 
to carry aaythiag eaore danger* 
m i toaa a popgiua!"
Nto all hunters were to to* 
bad boito* to km *4m r, hm - 
eve#, tor toere u  a i»ws ««»  
on too feont page to the 1**0# 
'issisi* wMmA te ll us ttort 
"Meiar*, 'Stelvwi, Lend wd  
(m m  I'tourtei Tuteday ti'&m.
PentMtoo w tee  they *pn*t to#
fust lew day* to to#
They » * t
xidercd feibetantial to Midway- 
ite*. The oMer tttedents. who 
have been waittog tor a bocte. 
have decided it has come, and 
arc ready to clean ufs"
"A big gang- M>dsr 'featolaa 
Mefeeaa. is gradoig the Midway
to to* dwk .stewn,
W'lto tojr Kuttefe*., torwttoi he®* 
Is to* e t e ^ ^ h s i t o i  to  Si wrds.;'"
Gtoer h « im  tod IM« Iwr* sn 
wwli, to* 'Oarite reporttog ite l 
•'Ssay demnto ptotoi toro* 
toirii*. .14e*iara -̂ eddttog *ewi». 
,«r to toe Ooiiani a»i ftouToa 
get. a pasfetoge and a ikm eewki 
Hii^'iMn and iem®* stewtoi 
two toud Ite *  ate a hte. tover.
Mowtrsat Le freaew—ia to*
(mtaS43# to tb* I-*.
fmo m  the S4e«lit#i'i*tw*n 
c«*»l to f'faate ym  ran to** 
f##w m tm tf teatoe# a
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N  YEARS AOO 
Sept. IMS
Th* Socialist meeting called for last 
*"Thuriday'»wii«*'nbl'**'V#ry»w#ll-attended«t.w.«.»«
However, It was decided to organize, 
with Kelowna as the centre. The party 
intend* to put a candidate In the next 
elecilon, George Winkler 'real e*tat# 
agent) of Penticton, I* the prime mover 
of the party, and was |ii'c*cnt.
In Passing
to be commanded by Count
r tO*thfl**“*”**'teppaUn-»htmsalfy«»a*a»l«<l'A«<i<many ' ‘'ta**dote” "nroilerty
counirlea, it would lound rather odd to ind no casiialties, -
hear an Anierican auy, “ I wouldn't Kecend World War
touch it with a meter pole." Twenty-fiv# year# #|o to-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept. I I .  I98S . . .
The last BritUh counter­
attack of the War of 1812 
was t^rmanently checked 
131 years ago today—in 1814 
—when Lieutenant Thomas 
Macdonough beat a small 
British flotilla and won 
naval control of Lake Cham­
plain, Without control of the 
lake. Governor Sir George 
Prevost's 11,000 s o l d i e r s  
would advance no further 
Into U.8, territory and wcri, 
compelled to retreat. This 
censure, but the extxidltion 
had prevented a U,8, attack 
on Montreal, which was its 
main tosk.
17M -  Battle of Malpli- 
quct,
1922-Sqn. fxlr. C. Mac-
Laurlti, pioneer of the Ca- 
nndinn Air Force, wni< killed 
111 a Hying nccidont at .Icr- 
Icho Dench, D,C, ,
First World War 
Fifty years ago t<Kiay-in 
ini,5“ tlorman airship*, said
day—in 194n-th# Liftwaff# 
Jammed RAF radar stations 
and shot down 29 British 
fighters for the lots of 25 
German aircraft; Churchill 
warned the British tiopula- 
tIon of the Invasion's immi­
nence; the German - con­
trolled parliament of Nor­
way repudiated King Haa­
kon and th# government-ln- 
exilfi President Roos#v#lt 
Iwgnn campaigning for a 
third term In office,
It, 198S . . .
 .
Fifty years ago today—In 
191S —bloody fighting took 
place along the Grpek-Ilul* 
innfyi Bilv
forces defeated tho Russians 
at Muszagola, In eastern Ga­
licia, '
Hecend World War 
Twcnty-flve year# ago 10- 
diiy—In 1040—explosions at 
n munitions plnnl at Kcii- 
vTi; N.J., killed 41 people 
and Injured 12,5; liio Dutch 
East I n d i e s  donated 18 
bombers and 40 fighters to 
ihto»BAfti—.•P.^unan
bomb was discovered near 
St, Paul'a Cathedral In Lon­
don ;: 170 evacuated British > 
children arrived, in New Zea­
land. ^
e*®r itfff!**! «ste 'ITw'f* r* a 
toi.*®#., The tefei Is i  
i»W'*fle, 
le isft,Ut.tr:f., t«s,. tl t* *eU ta 
W'wet'# to iBtrefes.. . , .
'Tb-ut • *  Ite t mwfh IH ce*
ixBWwRf TPmR̂ 'wS
to# ffdztel UtJet its 
tike t* ftow Ml Qisf'tte f«'
Mr. Pf'it'»«s‘s fk'CtMei,
■"''Ttfif ""Rr* Hi'""'.
Pearsem*# p a r t y  wtes a 
ifeteg iransfusw) to new 
b M l  If it went* to fetdd it* 
©wn a te  even lam in ton 
f.i«vi«toi at to the 
f'Wmniry, Tbr** names head 
the ll*fe Jean Maic-haml, Get*
•rd Pelletier and Plerrs^lif- 
Htol TTriMleaM. These are men 
©f val®#, untowt'bcd by active 
l»ii!»cs, who could in ceit.iin 
coteiUons provide the wanted 
spurt.
But why assume the neces­
sary cooditkmi ere ftllixl? 
Tbey are not even clearly 
aiated yet. . .
And would these men l>e 
"parac h u t e d" into hand- 
nicked ridings? Do party 
leaders and organizers who 
think in these term* show rig­
orous respect for representa- 
live democracy?
But even once the local con­
ventions were iMshlnrl them, 
these coveted stars would 
have to undergo the final 
test, that of {Kiintlar suf­
frage. , . .
Yet they, better than any­
one. m u s t  be aware of 
the problematical question of 
whether they could get them­
selves elected under a label 
thev have never shown much 
taste for.
For oven If a former Can- 
dian prime minister one* 
prilsod th# Naw Oamocrati 
as simply "Lll)crali in a 
hurry.’,' there Is room tn won­
der how well such figures, 
once Installed, would adani 
to tho demands of cabinet 
solidarity in a traditional 
party enjoying ixiwer In ill- 
tawa, . • ,—Cyrtlle Felteao. 
(Sept. 4)
BIBLE BRIEF
"And the dlaelples went, and 
did aa Jfesus e o m m a n d e d'■‘>4gf».T-& iii"g
Church today Is wholehearted 
obedlance, and down to ,elrth 
preaching. "As my Falhcr hath 
•«nt ma, avan so 1 send you."
H''tasto ^̂JR,dPkftg4dl44ijilRdg0 R8tp w • "w'awewewsip- me
il.«4y s *«*i dote, arffee •  w te  mmy ate p®i4ay wete 
bim b® »e" A iteterte i. type to 
itastof is ate leiw ite, •  rlay 
PIPM  liw e a s i Mtotfb btow ite 
I'W# team i fto^lte ttmn te to  
tote. beMt fli«»KS*y eltoitete, 
•Mi w ititeite ttf) feteto •  rtte to
Tb# fto te c iiii m* to# w®'«*s 
ite l to •  fte'Siitf# Ui Wtmm- It, 
Ifewe* U. Deliwi It. Ifartte 
Tm d m. SuStofttee l l ,  M*rvey 
I I .  R te tW e  11 Ite ite  t» Tb- 
let Ml A itotetof * * •  feeto *te  
fciiiaffiteTs iteto * m  by iw*
TIN** wte feeve vTshte km 
lixtte tote to Mtoscey. i»i to#
letofiNitoMial few#id*ry !»**,
•Ito rv  tl!*' lUttW Ricers efete 
to#' UAA.. '•'*» fee eurptttei to 
kM « tost t»i"h I* IW i it was •
fê stlioi to»w., *'»to * ffwM tm 
t«»'f toiHg |*ci^'feei,ite fee tt, 
JfelimAt Ek'rJVYt
T V  Oet'te to to#i y ** t eer- 
IM4 •  f ite t  itvsny filrrn w e * to 
Mtoway «if f* 't*
tot'ttiat tom-rtt k*c*iif *■$* Mm 
fifttjw tfd  Vf-mte ate MWway 
IlsiJwey wfeMli W'mii'4 4©wii 
tolwygh tfe#' Misste '€«'»»«* »•!'• 
try ta K,*teW:'M. 'tt tU 
l̂ w'tr
AM:'lllttf M f fU'tor tt Mto- 
•a y ’s ffvtW'to »•$ the y V, '*ito 
f? ')V*ftrowrr. V ito m i ite  
fc iitrc fi) , «, J. t. HrtU Gt'rat 
N'celhftm wfekh *«*
teaii}- ,cc«(i>et'ti4 th# t*n**» wdb 
U §. iift#*,, ate tovfwted fv te tii. 
alif to ( I#»«».# to#
NK'tt'le ete ttt t-w titt 
fte ft "Mff# »  •  u m  m m m u f 
from Mtoway ittw* tt to# tTe.r- 
Iftt '*Tl».#t'e 'I* ffettelilf ho fetfe 
tcwn in II,C, 'than
•ad VmKMi tee ate efitttecia 
•re loyttg out tbe work aAead,*  
Ckwamcfiiioi tditontey toe vtti- 
ite  of a lew weeks late  statss: 
*T1to iteposte rs»ie ol tbe Ver* 
■te-Midw'ay tec wxM ©pcA up 
oome ol to# f'toest fete ate 
ftemiBg kad n  B,C., ate ol- 
retey speculators ore stakiAg 
out iiteds aktti tbe survwyte 
route. Several btea tba tew« 
bave secured food late, ate 
etbers are kavuif toe a datrwt 
tear Bcaverded witb tbe totea* 
tKie ©I prospecuBf "
Tbe Veraoa ate Uktway was 
tever wwpiette^ as we know, 
mute lo tbe di*wo»toteW a  
_  boostes. Tbe lY R  
tbat way w y*«r» late,
hRmiiiitfl tterafrvfk Rteffetlbadt cf mmfm is*w)i.tt  ■_ ■
terto. 'bfftestoi «»  rnmmm
lid  le fiA T fA t 
Bate m m  W m m  m  ate 
iMito •  ittfftto . Ite  •  few wife 
w r feteto w«r« b *li tt  w a^ -*  
ttitt «tei to* mmmt te i tm . 
Tbe mmmkmmm P*i •  4»m m  
m  tbe wtaM' tonag tttt  f«mr. 
ate to* etearyoau* »s«att» ©o® 
stttte At «aOy oms evete tbat day. 
.to* iasttte .race, wtute '••*  *om 
fey LiayttOB. wte Ltoaatett'a 
test
Tbe soOttf rte# mm* pestooo- 
•d to to* Saiwday. ate i»®vte 
duttppototaf. far tter* »•$ id*
•  tote eal®, Oidy sow 
»®teL tottt te Mwliui’* 
i^ete. to* evtewe., »  $*#1 te #
tome. AM, to* I t e  b te  to b i  
toted ito 
m y  m n  Wtette Itote tow* 
em  Att m  km Tb'urteay, »  to* 
ractt* fctted'uJe. (M ®  S ^ b 'i  
‘■'Btek * * • '“ w'itettf tee G m *  
Trot,; JES JtetWte’# '•ttews*'" 
UAtti to* m*rn amdm  fete, te i  
Yatte Y ttttfk  'pewef tee Its* 
ttor •».. Tbe r te  sd tee m m  
mmsm tm  ok m  'Tb.!tftei'y., .bsfto 
14. utece fehc te i te t t . '1 ® ^  
tttbs. i» 'to* '%!*«« ttde »or* 
leek "ifeeteiiwii'* eteran R«b» 
mr% *”lar teawil *  8l»rkwte*k 
- iu iy “ wtti «#" m m  date,, » « •
-'lam toctoiis blfliieitH M  
ttldl-s. aecsso*, eersttiiife-# e
wtti mm M w te '•
•'RbF* tt II*  14?, to# .iteAiiy 
rare «•» mm tai BraAtei*, to* 
peii feai r ite  tar leteer* ate 
tto' r * »  was ««•
fey Yli'gttt* l?i. 36«te'«
*‘̂ if •ttifiikr*-* f4a*- te.-te umAtktmAm
re t*.
A tRttWted I'it t  be-
twtott
tottfk'Whttj'# "Wmy” , it t  •' 
Hiii eiM'ite m «*«*#
Tfee wtttttf * * *  
HiorkiN'te*# tees*, tar •  a***!
a* es'Ctfttl f-Mtti m m i to wite
to* te# •fkwiitttt‘1 fc'iwetfc,.
Ne e»j«l#tJL« At ti'wiit «MI 
««4etebie* i* estetittte tt  to# 
Clet’to* m tMto Tbe Nrw tote- 
ttttiitftt r*» ', to# prmmrn'e 
•fei'to’tw* tote. r» *i*  
•ixwt tt* ee»w» few* tei'i f** t, 
ate fitim tt tee c3to'W*.
l$0 A.ff"ira<«i'ei 
twiy t'eei**'*-! •  Ketee** r* .
n y km g m
fkstfe t t  I I *
T V  0*11 ta'*tte» • •  Ataiitt- 
i r r  R te . •toftteK.r ftattsNi See 




MiiA.lCD €I1‘Y t»iewtM's.i *» 
GsRfS
bsve Iimk;#!?* ewife • ytekr'tt tt  
Ih* Me**'*'# c*f'»ite'l tAst (•'»*# 
t.|'W|‘»"f'» l.tt,»<•(#*»
•Hittefe feaUI m m m rm t «tt*. I I  
li'tr 'hte fete) "txiftt
tm t"  hf I V t t
The tswTfti toM ©f latas *4m I t w in i  ttS'« t  ' t' to tm m
In evetf directsr*. and errupled 
fecfoi* half done The hotets, 
unit*}* lo ii'owmmttlale t l*  |*o- 
|4#. fwewed uiio ae'evic# •  
fewfjl# fete tNSf'fei, Tents • ! •  
•leii niimejwws. The town I# full 
rd (•llitMMieit. end al*r hod •  
vi«Tt from R, O. McIT*iMifi, 
Mi’ Duih*(i Ross. MF. and II. 
V McLennan.
‘"Speculators »te coming In 
every day. and pnopertlei are 
chanitng hand* at figures cott-
•fed fethet cfiffee* wniW Hi* fey 
fmmg hnfdttan*.
B«4h#l* »iwi illlf'il dtes Mr 
di'ihltof |,*4qur. *  stii''ky elcfe-' 
holtr drink witoi* tni«i th* 
maguey refiii*, e'er* lald t*  
feftttete tottfeta In Ita? *• 1**^' 
ment eree* Inin which even p*»- 
Ike dare ool vestur#.
The lawyers aatd n«ly B * pn* 




In co operation with the University of British Colum­
bia, the Vancouver Junior Chamlier ot Commcfce once 
against sponiori its Executive Management Diplonm 
Programme, now in its 16ih year. The following cor­
respondence course is the same as the one given on 
the campus and is open only lo residents of llritlsh 
Columbia who reside outside the Greater Vancouver 
area. It i i  given by top men in their field and ofleri 
the opportunity for more advanced training in Busincii 
througn the home study method. Courses start Sep­
tember 20th.
  ..
Contracts •  Taxation
Sale of Goods •  Real Estate
ploy*
t« Vancouver Junior Chsmlier of Commercer 
M5 Diinnniulr 'hl., Vancouver, H.C. Fhoiie MU talHIIO.
Piciisc forward I'REE brochure covfring tuii 





|]ir. Am Dam aal Aekm 
m m  left VwhMttivjr evMhif 
m  m  wi t gwfit  «r|y Mtnwi. 
Ib ty  oni tr»v«Qnf Igr « n ii t»
•Sr.2. sstaI s,
Md M  tm  m km m  m m  
mA Brent kwlure foiaf «m «» 
Qtten** wtawe tiany w# liMid. 
tlwaerauHi trelî knr "Inncifieii 
Bomliirg, fW f*  towy gim
Pre-Wedding Showers Honor 
Bride-Elect Sharon HughiK
t tapwinr bnde naert a * i« n tm i« M « f towM  
ttte n h p  ' 
r  of ^11




Snllh titeiiiniid •  nwit kncom- 
ing lint ent of tk» bemrs lor 'tec_
'BtigjbM. 
ttt® C
odL «tMw« fia c * on
   ' Iliie lnM ..'niMi..AB'
IB * ® !  IbMer. wn of i|n .= o *m  b i* » » «  b a i ^
Wiinn Cnbler of KeJoviMi. w:i»|®ii®ber ol obawer*., 
bM been tmvcBini »  Cksm«a>'| tbe graomk .moClinr.
* " itts t tm  l*iore=Wrafci® IB IItr  ef W te
tn l,!BG for tbe foi.'coover, f»vw » ten nt bur
Inte lone. Fellote waraen « |  rte Weteeagei** g  __
Ymmmest C knm l bcM . 'if a f  
. v u  one 4af b*rber.«* fttH f m bee ba«se*»
ateKlM teef'fkam M  m UBC n l»  banor «t Inrnn®  Bew * hi Vnn- jr T k S r T ttZ w  
?«te .nmOM. »  Wtobent* m  im *  m  nbern. iim  4̂
In dhfac-t bM fittl sm-
tcim. 'irns •  rercnt foeat of M r.'9 n  I 




I M rt. l^ v b l W ttem  vm  bo®
l0t0 ^  htBt kOCB0 <n t JkVflirir^
rmd on Ttttidaiy. ' nbtn''tbn  
•  bonnroci Mbs Hmb® wbb •  
ttoM  sbnner. Tb* tend w*s 
:lfow«MM. nnd tbe room •»$ 




to; remxnd oenny m *M  mnged 
MMMi »ban«r cilis,, ind.tuttt*.
oftered lo's*' As^w* M m  fcs-n f̂biod*;
ta pmrnm* •  car and 
tn 'Pnti u  tbe PynanMn « h m  
tbry will lacnd tbe mm. fen 
oMntbs. Cbtetmns ibty vd: on 
Joy »  Ehctond nitb Cir. Dnn«''s 
MB ond dn«ttbtef-«)r£nn Mr. msA 
Mrs. Milcbsel Mtaer. nod tbrk 
M ttl ipmBddns|̂ .ier la ry  m i
they n lll be |o « ^  tbere fiur tbe^b* iailonnd. by •  fen vbdi.s o f-« •  of ibc in idew ttidb. baaored
bobdnjs by ymag M î bael;to«x'c3iig before tb w  reborn in.;tbe bribe wtob « mttceMnBentt*
OS'We txam SL 'Georfe’t  SeiexA vCasafi*. 8a# 'bei»'te*s Mr#,. Pe'tt-r' sbnner at ber :b*ae on West
t t  Vnacntrver. FoDnnttg tbe;Ksdtti u  tbe forss^ Hcarieinn'M tt t t  Yanoontw.
bobdnystbry jAsntoenjoy wwQeĵ '**** ® <  betten*. ; S ja a u - *  ^  retwra t t  Kettwe#
.tk m t m AusU'tt bciwe retwn-  ̂  ̂ _  Ijbe bride bn# been bcncted fer
m* hem* fro a  Lttbsn *  ttte It tw tt  DtebeC T » ttry « ||*, ffee fkst. « » w S
F^bmnry m  n B ttob freQjbter.Jt'baA. nn$ bttP§^ t t  bnve n m -’imensa* hatebBo (irtm fi)') sttower 
O a ittf tbeir sbntnct M r.F *** yu&pom  ber cttM rea s n i '^  mrm  by tte  wntraa «f
^ e 's  s ttttr,. ito .  lio ra ttO ĵ ^ te b ^ j^  ^  ^ Mtebnei Rsttert#
Oaok., n il oratory k*m  bone «■ ;*:•«* to ®  l«m , tn ttttn® *-
Haln as l«n4  |*bcre  .Me tt « re^sterett wim«
|t t  tbe Sttte «t Sttici-
tea# nneb ntte I® -.':)® *. Ik r  ymmt** dbttRbMw* Lsfti-:
Ir*. Si. a., «»* btt bttittMi Mr. «mI
BPGS Ntef BPO UBI
F®f3>F8KTGS<i (CF* — A ' 
ponv of 54 ttbeni ««d ««}•;.
bevn'bMn teeii A m p m i J#*»."Mr». Cntor Snttte*, m d  isaiiecis i^em  Ass|mI'-
itos, A3«n F ttd  of Y irlssrtt- milAsm. Brian and Is d iie f. s>mm4m m  *m  *»«•■ ti u  mJt
m t Tgii#mt i©n
ttbiO' . aatt
B a vtt '' M tttftti to m  Y tc ttrtt t t  a :b P « to ,' ' ten«»^ bftt t̂ tm*
ittiiMi Bw ttsl tt-"" les^ttg' nei''**^ '* -̂b Mrs. fbrbel m i Mr.ltoh-*®'*# btty me t t t o t t i
ttteSay tm m €mm. nb**» «b*|«M Mrs- Smmm*, *)4m*. ft»- mmmm *m mmm
*kt mrn»m hme amAm rnmmi*. At mm
VSC, m:m Gamxm t t  «w hrmmhe* -Aev m anm^m
i*«#n to sbf i>»i i . ^ ^ 7  ■'
n rrttn tt t t  Kettnnal |*<cs«*«3itt nsa m
to ®  ito t t  V ttttw w  am Mr. lir .  m 4 Ito -  A  a  * * *  kdmmm% bom ri
r m ®  m a n A  I '  '
l * b  In Sftoel S e p fitt
•  IWitttnrn
•  fiebeal Bhoicvs
•  Men M i  Csei 
ttoenrtttew
S Fanny* M ikw  nmdi 





M l IC X M A IB  A ITO C *
QUINTET OF MI«:HIEF MAKERS
Ito . ®fr«n Frtete C®4» ber 
biM.# i~.ll k 'm m i
ttnril i f  *M  tw,».
■ttmemi -bmftb nctt%* iw.*vy*-:«,rT.
f r ^ k t t t  ®b to
into#
«W*.
to* Witt tow   'to#
• to  I* w#fl|ws*,ni?- i».«! (Ai* 
*«te e* soiltts tm t Tto -te 
ijwwi* * to  nmrnfto «iwb nu
»t to  iiwie to tt
toto., m v  to d  a i»s.¥'««>s m - 
Mi! m tXwar .Mw*- 
■rnato, V*so*»Mi to w , toee
enato, Yooetoe, to?#- TT«»-
M i Mrs. J. K. t3s»'f«r»n iM tiiis i®  frenan, C ntoew*. ire * «®t»-
tnaiily n to  n il  i»to« toar.-iitetoM # of Cnsmiiu Me toaft 
tarn* t t  M r. C «-|in« #** feiento boss to  Fm nm
earn* *» tttttrs tow n  siteesssorinb® mw tm k*. m to  CttMncM 
nstt lE ^w fto  OG lo r to  Cen-lYnlef. 
tm l tttem or .fren. I
J  Wnitond tm m  ni t o  bom  
M r. M d to n  3 m  Xm* Aj-si m*m m m  m | t o  to ttm i,.
VM*ww#«f b *«  to n  bs#Mtt>-lto. Ito  Mw.., im * i t * .  n««- 
,m * f  to; mm Bw« mm «mi ' tatox. inewttto
cnitto# t t  #¥nii*t«e bw to - Mr. m 4 to * , t e - i i i i  to ., <ito ttti-n r in i» -
M ito  i-UF W * ^ l  ■  to i- ijto b l yp M H ftf M il* ,
im m  to n  t o t t f  t o  en»*in
me. iivm to  mt, 
tmiP mm M«'». .N«
W e m m ,
mmuk v̂ mi
m m m m A  t o n ?  cteciiiaiL  *%?,  p c r t „  n , t w  ttm m  i
ANN lANDERS
Keep The Door Open 
And Be Pleasant!
tttttf Ate ioto**-*. f*«f |!= 
mm-vM *m  n«« to b  *«to4 **
M r  n t e  M « m *  » * * «  t t  t o t t t
..t a ? ' : ^ i t o  .% »ii»t t t  tm- tmmm.., to - 
fenx# t t t t  'tto tfjiinsl Mr*,. ttiiik. Bttis
.fte-n ttw i#  .m Gm'mkma w to . iiMoMOtttt ronc! 'ttfeee'rotwrn-' M-..C. 1 to «M®»# m Cato***:
ttr *1 to - .ntti to * , J. ittttit'l
ifeitoR, ttewsil ' 
to# -m mim ii tm  ite ir« « ji n« * 1* *  *»«. m
»©*»■«>»- to#  notowns tm- tm m m  
ntoin «** n i i  nWttf
CRESIWOODIOOM
RESTHOME
S m  Ihm iip i 4««-
fs to s i «ni« ior 
eewwntteentt wsl
btMKntttt te lltt. BJM. 
Htttet t U d t m
m% om Cwi#i nbei** be n tl - ki-r* wvm-.-isv
Wmm* t t  *nB# t t n l i  'fsA- 
ttie',, n to ie  I *  n -ii 
to  p to *« to  teoi'-i#,, 'tottlry 
fkswtt. few »i#r-, itwtoy
I |«i'
Tm
%mA, to  M« to *  
MffO, lA m t*  tm i
-mrnm-a* m  einto* «  littc  "I  T-ITR-rt <.. ten MTe <f* <V IP-* tt-Hfter.-;- j|
M l M ii to *  A  €.. t e ^ s l
no« Ml- *»* to *  R*» leSviltof t»w»
itn »*■ r«d |y  « r J  *»
mmw U-^ Amms n t t i*  to *
. j t o  t t  -«f!s? *%mm* m i ♦ ♦
fl' tito# to tttt t t
I tb  ite  to *. M ttto tt t«*«i
ItfcTT'T* i tti-l w-ni-fcmif ita tti* *  »«»» fe.»n ttert;-
t o * ' ' ******* 'W* ttte fe to  tSto t t *
m m m f mit'ttii *i»8.,̂ ni.r,,a *»»on it ti'wtt w . t o  f»a''ae«-. t o .  nni t o * .  PI,m*»*-<3 t-m *
tt- n * *^ '5 lto  *!^  *?,***•* * ’ 'r.M»*i»*S *«  «»*'4J t<mn t t  toW 'iif C'fe*'«'«*w A to  to  1 ....ttmw- me ii«M|W Stt to * r mn'owe M.*» J m.m t t i l  M l*. E!Ni» AlAwy,-
mmVX. K--*#.e •  « * *  i i* i l  * i  I r ta i t im M  a«* n - t t *  t o  islii M r *  f t o s t i  t t i e
tt- nrwt# trte i *  i» i'i*#**#, a* iie%-w.n .:*•♦*!* M«f tamMy t f
•swTta Y#w tt.e •
..mv&af •’iam.mg =i» ttme# • f - jP * * ’? to»-
-'twtontol.. la itt |lat<*, --ntt-wf* - -itt Ifeiit* fnwa ll*f«-4tt,*.: to'i
MRS. DOROTHY CLYNE
Tftoitef c f ftoh® — I'bwsff tltftettn f 
i.e i'il CfettiifTTieiif cf .H *i^  cf. T m * !*
f^ l# i ffffN if^  far l i  C irb iii i» ffAfeasiiiMkini.
—-. M il Ib ite fS to l. If (Ibtobi
f Ail. i'f .aii mw m mmmm
t i l t  r i i l f t .  I f » f f  f ;  r n m m ,  » . f .
P lM t  T A l-M f I
t o *  A .itt’-* »*■ t-i# 
-# Ml nn* to *  A#-» 
TWA-w. im  m>k »•«•»*
S W ifsMwi# *»*(-#- »--nA tvtamdta tkmn. -n-**. t t l l  *1  i t t  to w  •#
-*f ®i* t-tt-K-M.itt t:*-a
mm mm,, tti' ♦,*,!». *»«.-*#
-'I* Iti* 5mw* nt«.*-.,i ttt* f.$'!»
;tofe.Afeitef. t o  ln-t'.4ta to e  t t  t to r  A#« In rto t# : t t a  te l**  t4*<* %to» i »
*•-- - - - - - -  -  nttt itt'4# i9.*t4ttr*. te? m r»*m» A.ii».
ll-t *•»! Ml*tea
MARRIED IN SOUTH AUSTRAIIA
bMle mm m >*-*» t* .'Wt-ttni#
eetoiM  mm m V . - M n n  te trit » to * eto. tto n t inn ftt
D e« Ife ftA i teto. » IM  i-m m t m tontte  n m
• t t . * .
-i.-i mtoD •  ttni
j-ntxif#-* tent t t  I* • # fli !§ rtof..i,f* « i Im-m m  t t f  *.f-
*1*  (''-tntfmai 
§mi M-i* f'iW'Rnw
* m  m m - m ifrnm  M ita %'»f,
ttHDs#'* C*'ife*'-.?tf tTj-jf-l'g -i.H 
Mi|*a#'|, to -’-'fi I'U*:.*#.. f«
Ri»i# nttfi t-tt let# Mm W.i*«i
04 K *iA *m . *.<y| III# fTWitBi,
w » d  tett f w -
Ife A.ti#l»s1tt.»
Rfliitoni, i t t  *»m f i  Mr.
jtoniif m* ntH'M# t» to k-f#f» life*: Tfe-i» m.m-mm •  nw»-M .,?...if'*̂ ..’
« f * n - n t t l  t t  * & i  tei.a-nd t o  fi%n w to w to  n e » l i . - l * , t a j  ,*7
«-»* If I t t  f-Ml tom* e»k,.i t t  t t - t  tfitt'l tort* n t t  ttt' ••-*., )’'-»‘'!*:,.r, w * ^  I t l  l  ~.ta!
Rl*:#©. ili«ft*-;« «r sr# et f.nr*#nt re*feH*i|
in Frw.|*rtl., ^ i .b  AMWrelte..
•  Ittriis , n»b,#*ji t^-w,
7i.* i#i#»i.-n|i#'-t r%*i .  •
-Itt fe ti i t t i  fei* mUtmm  »♦- I AMaT rnelttn I  « •*
.• to #  tm  hmame bi* »*ik*-lbsl P‘,«-b «l » *ireftt#t l» fw ."
I tfiito f — - m-iftiiter# k'f A ttt i.tt-
I'tfi* wte# Mil* t.ttt-Bi-»*
Kelowna And District Garden Club 
Hold Successful Parlor Show
*.R*a{jii.f., Drerie-, if it feiM* bimm-lf nnxl to, i»»l U>#
AiKt ifenT. melir itt- miitel# m  i t t  pez'W® b# tt;
httKttng t t t  flit m  bard ifeet[ireliinff* Am t elt *i--ft7 Ften##
’ {'•*#
Itt  -Dtttte tttn bnirc •  I®  car 
_  . ,  ̂ - A ITMiR f iU M E I l
liter Ann iniMfet*:. I em n-tt- it i .  1 «*««
rinl lltoW ly f teed •  tatter! 
in y»ur rohimn from a w om inl^ '*
n h t t  w ro te  t l ia i  i t t  I# i i i t f t e  J w S LiieiMtv. Vflii **i*i '“MerrieBe iiji-rotirielf, mgeitlte*.# w how well
t t  menit# t t r  Ju«t to ptiv«|f!ii'iiit Hie iwi mty tm me, bull 
IM  nie wroot..
k  A ewrriff!!.'! titrl<<'--i- .*f?€|. Clan I.  Beit tptke W claM|lte|)f»y. Yo« i-ald. »<«i, wuc •« ,„ ,
meetlnf held In I t t  Martin ♦, Woo by Edwin Crriory. I®*' everyooe.'’ Maybe I
exrotie rlrir,ro**»■< 0 0  Cle«i ♦ Roiei. Ihrr# #<»“»*«
WmttteMtB.y mrntn« l>*' u«- Kri- vartrtiei—Mr*. Ilerntoo Ro*« 
nwiii mid pwtrict <.*#fdrn ci-wb, J'ftml-, Won by Edw» Qrt-
Often »l»-j 
tatttr andJa *.i  Cla»» ♦ oiei. Ihre# n a m e d 'o tt of tboi#—tmt 1 hope not, .tmiur
Ihe e etiei- i a 1 Am I*. •  topbomore In eot-i*.j^.,
teft and tttier tban iverife  ' t t l i  
toohlni. r feel ill at ta *t with
. -- .........  . t®0ryi
Harm ftahdar aaxr a latl on teeond Mr* Arehte Meitfiam;
birrinf tm wmier l>l<nMnn. third Mr#. Eric Farmenler.
I l i  •  . r . ’. *’! •'» t*tai« T. Iteinoia*. Won by D.The llollaod lliilb CiAidiiu |; (inutend; »etond, Mr*, Jo*-
wa* #hown wukenhelmr. third, Frank
TTie annual pnrlor rtiow wa* lloolh.
Judged l».x Mr* fhurle* llutciuri CTa»« II Bowd of flower#, all 
and Mr# IVter Sienkov. and round effect-Mr#. F. Thorne- 
the table# wire a M'lilable not |o# Cu)), Won by Mr#. Jo#e|ih 
of color with tlH< tienutitul How- Wlckenh#i»er: aecond. Mr#,
•r# *lH*wn by memlx'iH The rc- Archie Mcrtham: and third Mra, 
auit# ol the #how were a# fob David Gilliland, 
low#: Cla#» 9, Va*e of flower#.
Cla#* 1 Colic, tion of oniiual#, I ’lrot, Mr«. Jo*c|)h WlckenheU- 
—Sterling Chiillcnge Cu|t, Wonlcri *econd. Mr#. II. 11. DeMon- 
by Mr*. An hie Mi |.h(iiri; M .-.-treuli', third Mr#. David Weld- 
ond, Ml#. Kric I'luiiicnici: m«ii 
tlilrd, Mr*. 11, II, Dc.Moniieull,
I don't know. Every girl 
in the room aeein# belter fioiied 
than I. Although I find men ap-
E aling I ’ve had very lew date#. 
o#l ni my friend# have ateady 
boy friend*, or al tea*l a fellow 
who aiks them out on a Batur- 
dav night, but not me.
I lova old houiea and anliquea, 
I'm a good cook, I enjoy garden­
ing and «ewlng. I  can't wait to 
have a home and family of my 
own. Tho thought of a life alone 
i# dcpre**lng. Can you «ay »ome-
.ice*, and peopi 
even know eien other 
rimdar xoice*, too. 1
A caller who tall# to MenUfy 
htm*etf *hould not t»e miffed' 
when he i* a*ked, "Who U 
this?"
NOW OFCN
Ute Interiot'i n m t' 
it|>«tn*dai« tennrtr* 
aalon, •{rerialtiia In*̂  
hair fotorlof. Aak 
tboMi our human 1 






U IIQ A ia M * S E B ItK Z
Servtring all ftlghta to Kalow- 
na etiy alrptti I  day# weekly. 
Safe, teonomkai ttaiupot* 
tattoo. Adult# I I  TB.
Far Travel Arrtngvineal# 
nw M  1114144 ar flM a il
SiSSSSSMiSSi
Tbt Ra;«Slir 
BcbuI )  SbIo ii
Faahlon# to auit 
everyone'# particu­
lar deiire.
811 Sntherland at 
Pandaay M«M
Cla»* 2. Collet lion of iH-ien- 
niMi»~U. II. Iluvcrfield Cup. 
Won by Mr*. Joseph Wieken
Ti;i3VAflEl Wil-fe BE STAR
Une of the »tar #lnger« at Ihe 
I9tu Canadian National Kxhlbl- 
(Ion grnrKlKtnnd *how i* 15-









ttl»er. lecond, Mrx Aichic vp„rH)kt Dobblo Kaye of Sault 
Mcpham; third, Mr#, File l’ar-ta„. M„r|p (),,* 
nrcnter. . ' '
Cla»* 3. Dahlia*, three varle- 
tlei-B^Vr^ ChiillriiitrCvHi: Won 
te by Mrs, , Uichanl llallyr; sec­
ond, Mr#, Kill' I’lii iiunli’r; 
tlilrd, Mrs. J.i#eph Wli'Kcnlu'l.*er. 
»«»t-lln’##»-»4i<wfcilnrtit*li***»»-Keliiw*na-*» 





There in n R I-alSTPRPO
•K!uil(tt-i|Jtw«ht»ift*liito>)mip» 
diittrict. < I
Affiliatiid with the Canadian 




to the WEST INDIES
From Vancouver Including *team#hlp accommodation, air 
travel, stghtaeelng, aceommodatlnni at hotel*, breakfast 




BAY AVENUE BEAUTY SALON
is proud to announce the engagement of
MISS VILMA
, (STYLIST)
Formerly of RACCfll C01FFTmF..S Vancouver
TDK LATK.ST IIAUl TllKNDS
BAY AVENUE BEAUTY SALON
512 Bay Ave. 7<42-2225
$570From •» low at ..
Na##an Dee. 3. 1988 to Dee. 30, 1998 
Na#«aa Feb. 11, 1999 to Mar. 8, 1999 
lamaiea Fab. 29,1909 to Mar. 20, 1999 
Naiaan April 19, 1999 to May 18, 1999 
Bermuda May 17,19991« Jane 24, 1999 
N###aa Aag. 12. liM  4« Ikpti 4,1199 
Na##an Hept. 9, 1999 to Sept. 39, 1999 
Natiau Oet. 2. 1999 to Oct. 23, 1999
T R A V Ix W v iC R  
288 Bernard Ave. 
Phene 792-4748
1 iu S m
THIS IS HOW YOU DINE 
ON A SCENIC DOME 
TRAIN ACROSS CANADA
Y#f, aboard THE CANADIAN! Pretty imooth. . .  eruli*)
Ins ac^oia th t country with aoft llohta, to ft muilo,
Ahftf?hip9lnflvlfyYts Rfovfyou’f f  ^  
on a train,.,and FIrat Claaa roomahei, badrooma, 
bertha, compartment# and drawing room# waiting to lull 
you to iloep, A lio  on THE CANADIAN-Tourl#t fteep*
Ing cara—deluxe Coachei with reclining eeata and full- 
length leg reete—economical. Informal Coffee Shop.
See your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific gflica.
NlLOWNA-MCKIBi JAW 
r#r#*#v#r Plan all-lnciualv# far#, IncluiilnB Iew4r banh
Bampla flrat Clai# 1 9 A 2ft 
. d l «  
«nit all m«#i#.fAfMi/*antf#«r(/lla/)non Arm fo
tnhemdhm tmtiamnllonn fO. ftffN
Meoa# jawj
r**INB/T#UONar*HI*#i#t«NI*rH01lliiTai(OOMMUNIOATIONa 
WORi.0 # MOBT OOMPLBTK TaAN#f>0 RTATI0 N BYBTCM
-I '
- \
H E L P F U L  H IN T S  A B O U T
YOUR HOME
PAOE •  K iM W N A  m o M  c m m m .  i a t . .  s e t t .
For Basement# Cellar Walls
H u m  TO H O M io w N a s
If  Mcetecwry 
U. n fi^  hck>« grade lor buMocnt m
■ sritar w in  eksmrn k m  W
constnirted of oHlt nHuowry or 
IKWcd ooncralf. Water praollBi
Pamt-Stuck Radiator Valve 
Can Be Stiifted frth Remover
u W  ftpftblai m  
) tee ««
Q ifisrsoii: I f f  pttetei- •  
l«di«ic«k diamg te* ta&, atcted-' 
teg tee radteior to mtefe tec 
W1 &  Vc |c ff  tee ratefter: 
tttaed off to kr tee patet -ter' 
km m gpdi beiss* teiweg on tee 
feent. lfo» m  sm 't tera tee 
Vnlvf te tern tee itrat on.
fabB Vigvrnt4t«i Wktei cyiiBl tJOBt IS
ranfcteg tee vetee m tk t
AJNSSTES; Use pitet 
•vfUffek: »t pMW l id  Imskmst. 
fctete, is#e>nteg te M  ■duesiaaw.J 
fie «ai« te pteisH ftei inAtei 
sttfapra- licisiui tto m d  tee 
m  tent »te» s i tee **• 
m(^*m s-m teftza tee«e M ii «f-' 
to t  tee fo a i on teeai,
tee ntte- nr*!.. But tee ittet 
Cocer has m  m  tf
StoosM *•« te« iss'Vtt*
tetilteg tea I'te ttr?  ;
A N ^ E R : i 4Siiv*r» teauM fee, 
4*** e^pm nM year ‘'road,, to! 
provide tee vtffi.te!iitiois nad ntef
to eatesiinr 
tec trafi trora tee teip of tee 
In grade leveL 
Tte mmd tee tratct-ipfoaBaif; 
run tele is l«M nrouMl t t t  per- 
^  Ttes. i$'
k d  m  tent tee to# of'tee tee- u  
b dm  tee teiie«ea>t or c « ^  
tSam. T t t  t£k& atm s£e««d i:
to %'
of te i  fipnte oovcred by n 
ol 13 pfVi-4*i.4 i tpfeiil'l or ter nnl* 
urited ftft-
In rtif teM  tee era of tee 
tn tilcw fonfli In  wnrl: nntl 
jttit m  f t ite n ^  I I  tuM to b i 
filled in.
■ T|diweteiM»^tefie<lteie'©nra* 
tte ly, beeteMe m tA m d y  pinced
b i^ t a  ettild. im m m  t t t  
vntioprooiuBf nad tee coocme 
*t»te  nt tew stege fins t o  yet 
rencied Its rentemi® m m g k .
Use Bontmni nied tm  hadsSM 
ifiOBld t t  cttnn. nndve-, $ul)- 
stid trae of dcttw nad bObMers.
T t t  E k i at  *®k«1 t t  fttc.ed in i»y«»
■ to tn  w ^ te e ie B  ^  fW « e ttt  st tee
^ .TT ^  faaaae aM  »«e®nct*d. Jvever
gncfi&M wrte itm m  m ia, &r 
c«**jve wM ie>.ulu
rirosintiian. aeedtd ta prevew' 
raadmetcsn. wfewfi can. €»'me 
term s- monMe. I fcj&ly 
sand te$n$̂ 1SEg: tee nttse in m , 
»  save t t t i .  i t t  to p  t o t  »  
tee ioas&i liettv-
ru T T ft t i fiiic w s .
Wnm IS tee tt>« 
:if«y m sm xmm* tta ttt* i  n a  
*& nssnteur-, n-ste m  
i  emenyam-* m
r m  m m  m  ' m m f  m i l a * *  m i f  m
ito  'tm pm.
'i* M$ iteiit- ikm  sm  I ■, l i  t ty  ■**»: sft'iiwtt
tee 'iiMu®*
isir rta-Uitf -Wifs, este
T t t  ‘>eepiteg t t o *  nre tee® 
oov«r«d fij •  *as m tt iu w  dt, 
fienn sours* ,gr»v«i. ftts  dmsa-j- 
nge systeaiE preveats nnter fresa f
Pffl tee exenvntion, ttte  s'utt 
»tti te natesB. four wctts <A t t t  
to d  B u tt frnde. teem Ml i t t  
tee s tts^^ ntte si* te ttts  s i top
nl*»i tee ^
: t t t  wtter ©ettcttd. fey i m *m - At sestoaett. Bnclftajsg
-ttt YftfW ii ti*  «na t t  #c.ltoutg to « r t t  ttt
Jptsstt of a  v««Si* nsys- 3'®®*^ w *  te ittttsS  O'vvi
I MsiRjyhf* 'ii^ itttiiitoy g-jfis h/jk .iiKiSr-;' '̂ 1̂0 **(0 jnliX'tt'f*'
ItoS'ied tefo » t t t o .
I sen**,, 9§m ■datta, » npsg‘j  **<»*« tee t t  tee to t t - s l.
I is tee feWNesBRsit or pesttim  
! •  i t o  vam
B t o l  n te ifi nntcr te tte  ««'
A CitAPiaC OHMCE OF K F O « iU O  AFIBt
TfiCMl *%Hrfsxi« n»S nfoar'" 
'mmmaim  « *
f# tnj'-ftuwx | ‘4« b
wmi r<oii*«tt'ato, *  fg rm -  t i  
fewwAwwsRtniy tmdm At A f-
«MSk I t t  ttw to
■eitttjfe ttsjta«'s # t tn ,  iik t t t t f ' 
liiwrt tts'tt #fti ttwi*
eg s t t 'to  tm f* , 'Bk t t «
•n tf u  nls» * f  Aj-wtf-fw to w v  
*wx« igwittitt m Stt t t t o  
r t t e t o k  «W #e jk t t t * .  
TiVUk 'W'HU'fe i t  S'©'
w m m  m -mmt m «  « ito it if .
, «fly I t t  %4tt -sf *  to s #  
;«s wuiniitve 
furtsii- I t  W'.iH t t  t t »
m ?)»«»t» ns«» 
ttt* vtiy 11 4» »rt#fkH
MTBfflCTHG WOMP tVBITS
Only Red China To Gain 
In Indo-Pakistan Conflict
B f f l lU lf i te  I,, I l f  4»  ,*»# t'e itifg  tit  mm# I# W A  t ie  U r« i4  ite t t t
Aitttietei f t t i *  %tma 4**l,fs l’<iit n tt I’ss.aiSft, •  is fr4;R»fy
_   ̂ * i mm l«  t’‘sJl-!*fel.. plat » I  e«*!«w»f ttlp. to
O aif CliSte, i *  C ^ * -  As Un la - ip s itttto , 'lie  to e  »*» fo t o
iraai tee wtoelnred m-u mmh tf* Iw teettt A*ie nin»»t «*»»•
I«MM Ittfes t o  P tdm m  I t t  fevMr! Vmm  r to s w .
M tf *1 teS* k  e* tt*; n- . J. eriivttf tM k tie  Aftettreni *»4
a t ^ t e  e i « t l
WMtetefltt. ,u.,.,g4.!. ' m m*. m-m mmmm m tu m  eb^l
f I t t :  la It t  ii*hi
m m  e f i i e  9 m m  f iA fit f
ttW i* *d tee esri»»l t«»«i 
liw s , w sto 
ytt*'* t o  t*f t t t  fowisti rHV 
l i f j t t  r*>t* iti*4 t t
r# j’*«3 »  «trfes i=a» tie  i t t ^ -  
».*»* ie tts w *
tnttt 'sti'iettneg w  tte stte> 
te «  ie a ito f a *  t o r n .  &■ ru t 
fTvto rret«ii* on tee ini' *««s 
i® tessstt* tee tnr. ffee j.y-as** ' 
s»Sj«nr eft e:«6 t t  ttsittd «Ui 
'eite seep n»i vaim-
*r*g ~-MT-BI fnl B W gfi CfiCfi£ABi&|.% rw N iS »  fw w .0
'I t t  na-'to »
t te  tt**tteesi fitt »*!!■•« tt 
■**«« m  vine enSl t
ite* t t  tee tett
i f  t t t t o  e aq ittto - t» mm* «w' 
ijitew tt  i w  ©kijittto ■diwis'
I Ifei»ws ttii 'te «te-
*1 iiumtttf' _
siiiysitet siiMwt; tOmi 
'mum* uttmttitete Imfeilyiv Oitti- ' 
:■**•■
I m u D M yM iff
! » * ito te te » te i3 l
'!* attte tt«vw*te t o '
¥ tt«  t o  e t t t to  u
vvm> te t o  m ’m - 1 *«,
♦licf’tssseiy t'twi tone  e teitt**! 
Is ttttte 'tt*  fB tt?
teMSWEJt.: A (pnwei m- 
fowuawM* w inia - to «  •  *"to  
a ittn  'to  d rn te to  t» oa 
.iMbf Sto# U m m **  to t  enter - 
j t o f  e^kei to*-j"*«'ete.
» teMX tt«i>0 to i t t r *  « * r  Qe 
tu 'itx  n'stte i-'uittte- 'T tt cfostt i*
itioa ni juniv 'ti4) ifx  s  t*-
m  .'lantt. *m  # .<«  toap tttif 
•  3'te i t t  |*K,K'4;X iivta l.i © ,.ui 
"UtaSs- ttfcisf, f  'jA'iii,. i'-'V ,
ia m ti fo l-nse F„fewiteate Cu ,!
F’tt'S',: t  ,. IS n'-eittiH t'; 
■im |i ,te m ■■mm9 v'-eiveiy mmt-i j 
;-ttwyvite 'le tttto t'S v  ■■* SMfitreil 
' ttiiA.'* iff lie  I'ttik tiitfti tt tt 'i
' tife> *  VtvtaiilksiiUntta atH'Utffi irts' 
'(ViiHlfflf ntiJs ■Wiitej'. i ’ti'
m
i f ito
'm m  me to n  nfiet* to- fiwwe 
in * *♦ t t  ftstol t o  p'tttew t t  
eeterpFiefltete ns'Jl t t  #**:'»>''m- 
viyteto ntte v*i« t t  »sw'- 
C4»f« * t t *  -oujite -Kv m tm  
p-*»tor 'S)id» «*-
‘*.»er M ii t o  *n ’e# i t  
wni'fiea tee  s  vniiisa ''.©y'savf' 
jff'esxiiw'’■ arnweie to 
it'U»».-» su t'i ^n iM  n»ifb4.-to« 
iteauia t t  tsarM i
BAC'SfmM«<@
t:|tr j'l-i-y foH,Jsa«'l»i«
Wv«S ite.tetiUete t t t  -'atVi* -tt- 
iu%nm 'to l.\«*aeii.a nua
ise tt i.s  i i  snin'i'niu'ffi- tsv\mvi:- 
■b -ttt tto  '*« i *
rm m  mmss. f t m t t i
I t i f  4«.'ti»4rtnt.isWi t t  -CHrte iwtt 
is * *  teftttwe tt' l,.lwt!.'
tew « tt#  t o  ttte -i«iistt m I t o
I
M l .  m t  C  AS
FWNACES
,«»** i * *
:|iO«£ m m  HEAT
t o  t t to y  nto 
t e a s #  t t v « 6g '  - * a v  t t
-ijnwr-wr •  wj- •U S Ig '
I  WINTER
VfiMMfiliB w ii Htefii iE  Idd 
i | t  Betetecd -£«•» M fiC M
! u m m t jc m s m m tm m
\ q v IS T W :  €>u|' te»|y Ittiii 
itewie fi»* !» » » «  w mm  * « *




|*n|-i»l4tet ted* t t  tJ&f nrfytttattf 
• I  If nkfi to t o  iftim-iM-
|» IS# fi.4t,*v'irtt
irnieft t t  t o  Aiinii 
wm.
in f-el»!if1ft| ferS**t*l t o  t t |  
, C e m m w a l t l  tc « tt i
I  * •  ro >uft.Sjke5y lo 
feiillly Uito etlJve IS-:
♦.fesf'i-.4y afett'filto
COKTCIT THREi; itOED
te'hsi ha i bee© •  Iwo-sided 
- , - . . . f, , , t iif  infi.«*-«<e (« t o  itites t t r a ^ l  to fo.»toi4-. ,, tei##.*kk4.
e lie ^ f m .i**  »u mexttf t,n  h y fevtel-Ameti-cn timl-eit tt -
A ..  I-l ettwie# I t ^  t t  tt»m KhrM-»fittev ind Wi to n
wtmw^ iB0 iTv«fe#rfn0  n'lgd# (iiciT bfiriiitormiisjt tottf t4 t m  iCfito-te-lfttien* l»it»1to---: * ' ! r  onrBiwrrowig wm  «
and deoinad* to e a  aitedteeel '
Since ifeen. tfe* A*n*rif*ai litt  
Iluiiian* hive mede feeevy rn>
t o  Ualted llele* snd Itrtfeinlmf, ttH«\e»ihed Irwlle In edkli-
t o  eree*
Tfie »#• rriii* i*r#»etsl» »m#
In Quebec Move
LONDON «CP»~BrHUIi eon*
•fituUoatt tepert Men DelofI 
•tjri Quebec's tmpulse towards 
lutnaMny and tU accnmmoda* 
tkm could be ib* death ot both 
Quebec and Canada.
iBeloff, professor of govern* 
niMit al OsfonI UnlvcrsUy, nte- 
rludee after flrst-haiKl examina­
tion of Canadian de\elo|Mnnai 
that th* erosion of federal gov­
ernment power threatens both 
the Independence of Canada and Johnson's advocacy of the 
the achievement of bilingualism status of an associate state for 
and btcultvirnllsm QiicIk'c and Gcrln-!.nJoje’s pro
"Canada as n whole cun pic- tiiolioii of sclf-dclcrmlnatloii are 
aerve a mcnsuic of cionomu |iniompaiihU* with "any version 
and cutlurnl iiulciHnilcncc only of fcilcrullhiii," Itcloff says.
worst of guides to Canada's fu­
ture "
Beiotf rejects as unworkable 
the proposals for Quebec's fu 
ture put at Couchichtng by 
Francli-Canadianfri-QuelMHj Ed< 
i.catton Minister Gertn-Lajotc, 
Union National leader Oantet 
Johnson and fedrral mtntslers 
Maurice Sauve and Guy Fav 
rcau.
tt t o  war over Ka,*hmir 
Cttaitf the nussiaa* sr# con­
cerned wuh the ttie China might 
make t t  the situaiwn. Ih-e 
United Slates and t o  Soviet 
Unten. speaking tn a rare »how 
©f unt*<». tjstfh w'snt th* war 
end-fd quickly.
There could tk many Import, 
ant reiutis from an India Pski*. 
tars war. depending on huw hxii 
11 conlljju** unchecked
D nR U rT UNITT
Aiwrt from tnteniifjtof the 
world Communist feud, the war 
now fouhl shred the fscsdt of 
AfiteAafiui tauifA crs»t« rasdte 
Sion among the so-callrd non- 
altgned nations which India pro­
fesses to Insttr*. and splinter
«Wl“'*m d '‘'TWfll“ '"''‘ ..
Both India and Pakistan are 
ixrorly equtpped economically 
or a long war without outside 
help.
But the fighting could conttmie 
for soma time. Doth India and 
’aklsian laid prestige on the 
line, and that ts Imjiortant ui 
Asia. Both seem trapped Into a 
position precluding retreat.
through a strong dominion guv 
ernment with iimpU- ixiwcrs In 
all fields," llcioffs siiy.s.
Quebec, he adds, ncixt- n 
strong federal government as 
an ally in iKUNiuulimt uUivi
[irovinces to accept bkiiUurai- sm,Beloff took part In the sum- 
mer C rhlchtng voiifviencv gii 
federalism roiuliictwt liv the 
Canadian Institute tt I'utilic At- 
. fairs at Geneva Park, Ont. llu 
“ Itt the ‘ seeohd iSf tvv'h
articles In The Dnily Telcgrniih 
that a strong central govern­
ment I# In the lnterc;.li uf all
I fish and "new Canadians "
Tlio supixirt of "twrtnershlp" 
by the tWY) federal ministers Is 
Illogical, Itcloff Miggests.
"It Is hard to comblno de 
mnnd.s fur full natlunni partner 
sjilp with the contention . . , in 
favor of a #|)eelal status for 
Quclicc, The Fmich-Ciuiadlans 
cnniiut e.V|,ect In Ik' 'musters In 
thoir own house' and equal part 
ners oulsldc It."
N K p  CK,NTIlAL..rQWKB.
Dek»ff says that "tho only 
wnv of gelling tho Prnirlo firov 
Inces and llritlsh *Cnlumbla lo 
accept even the minimum dt»- 
wftHrt8”nif“biithKtrfiiitm%ft'it*hF 
culturnll.sm is t h r o n g  h Hie 
rtrong exercise of dominion 
powoi s, They will not do ,lt oi 
their own iiccurd
BRQIIIRKfl HACRint F
"Rut to see thts need and to 
implement it will rtomaiiil, ii 
■acrtfice of prejudice and a; "But the whfllo tcnduncy of 






With w Inter r»a its way, the family will soon move tittoors 
— and tlMy'll need some rt»m for recreatton. Actually, 
It cost* »urpii»in|ly little to rrfiniih your baicment and 
make It into a luinpuv rtx»m, cstra twdroom or den 
Valley can help you plan and execute such a project. 
Uur Kerolvlnt Credit Flan makes things ao much easier, 
loo. risB now for winter living.
Tahitian IHisde or Wataut 
WaU rasettng  .......... 5.95
For Conerate—to Lumbar,
Just Phono our Numbar
imLTD
M.LS
N t  the cwoMnfed d f t t t  t t  «a m n f  
'lAkMbcn at }x m  & ip o i4  . . .
Good I'aosU; Ho«m
In a thnlrc kKslk.* close to 
lake and hospital on Strath- 
cc«a AvTRu-e, A well built, 
brsullMly landscaped. I  bed- 
ruom home with doubt* 




Fatraloui Acre ot Superb Shade Trees
This 3 bedroom home ills snuggled tn amongst 
evergreens .Yhd birches and h truly h light to 
see, 1350 feet of gnicious living space plus a 
self contained suite or den with Colonial fire*
bedroom have spectacular stone fireplaces Ex­
terior finish is natural cedar siding and shakes 
with fine rockwork. Garage i# part of the 
house. F.A. oil hc.it. Many more wi nderful 
fciilurta, Thii should bc‘ on your MUST SUE 
list.
Full price 129,909. MlJi.
on tha part t t  all thrg* gruups 
he says.
"For all the tolernncn and 
politeness at ('ouchichiiut Hu r
IM .
this tendency other provinces 
have fhnred the lendeiHlui* wlih. 
QuoImc—has roconily been u»-
\Viid.i a WeakeiiiiiK gf the <lo- 
nUniiiti'h |Hi\s<-iH.
WWWWjW
Isu to c.wleil.alancijjw tdmid|,,ow. as it \m  liecii over 
■iKl unwlsa aaauinpUMi ĵuT Iwig- ' thA ri,iii„„
Ilsh-Canadiaite tliat tiiiic , »ikI> ® ' \ \ r r t vnai m 
‘business as usqal' will do tliei**' it* iuchlity against the mag 
prick once more. • iiicitc apix'al of its gront bouth-
"Canadian h i s t o r y  is thclein nt'ighlKir," /
Vicar "Alloal" 
On Waterfront
TORONTO (CPI~lll* church 
ts a 47-by-IO-fbot trailer and hla 
congregation la the floating |k>|>- 
Illation ot the seven seoH.
Rev, J, C. Clausen-Mohi'. 63- 
year-old Lutheran minister. Is 
the only full-time chafiluln for 
sailors on the Toronto water- 
front.
"A cnmbtnatlon of e v e r  y- 
Uilng, from selling slumps to 
arranging soccer games," I# 
how he describes his Job,
Mr. Clauson-Mohr has had 
this ministry for 15 months, 
Each day he leaves the trailer 
near Pier 24 and works his way 
through the vessels Ucd up la 
the harbor,
**M6il of the problems T crt-- 
counter are family ones," ho 
snys, "I try to show thc' men 
that Qixl Is not treating them 
differafitly-from^anynnn^alir'**' 
If the, sailors arc willing to 
attend church, tianajKirtaiiun Ir 
arranged for them.
".Simetlmcs they accept," he 
say's, "and other times the.v 
laugh In your face, but I have 
faith."
Mr, Clausen-Moht' Is a new 
conij'c to the hartxir compared 
with II Jpsiilt priest and an An 
glleaii canon who hnve 13
CITY of KELOWNA
LIST OF ELECTORS
Ihc iinmiiil List of Electors for thc City oC 
Kelowna to he used at the December election and in 
1966 is now being prepared.
Persons OWNING real property in the City on or 
before Neptembrr .KUh, IMS, are automatically placed 
on the List ol Etertora tCorporationa ace below). Rest* 
denta and/or Trnanis who do not own property within 
the City may be placed on the List ot Electors If they 
obtain Declaratinn Forms from the City Clerk and 
fIto aame, duly completed, at Ihe office of the City 
Clerk before RjOO o'clock In the afternoon of fieptem* 
her 30th, 1995.
To qualify as a IIKHIDENT.ELECTOR, declaranta 
must be- IJrillfih KubJictH of tho full ago of twcrity-ono 
years who rt-sldo and have re.sidcd continuously for not 
less than six (Oi month-i within tho City of Kelowna Imme- 
diatcly prior to tho submission of tho declaration referred 
to In this notice.
To qualify us n TENANT-ELECTOR, doclaranU must 
Ik* llritlsh subjects of tht- full ago of twenty-one years 
who, and CoriHiratlomt which, aro and have been con- 
timiou.sly fur not li-sn than six till months Immediately 
pffer to lhd ItibmikRlnri’ df the“doclnrfttl6i) teferre^ Irt' 
this noik-o, a tenant in occupation of real pro|)crly within 
the t'lty of Kelowna,
CORPORATIONS either owning property or qualifying 
*rrrTW P E rC T?rTO B Tm iiiF f[FTrw i('t^^  
naming some p<-r»on of the full age of Iwenty-ono years 
who Is a Rrltish suhjeel lo lif II,s agent to vote on behalf 
of Mu'h CuriKii'iition, Such autlimizatlon remains In force 
until revoked or rcpliu-cd by the said Cor|Kjrgtlon,
131080 Pcrsoni or CoriKjrutlnns qn the 1094/05 List o{ 
Electors as Resident or Tenant-Elcctots having previous­
ly filed tho required Dl-clarntlon, will have received a 
Confirmation ,foim for eompittion n-lativo to tho List, 
now being prepared.
Further particulars ihay he ohtnlned from tho office
Laknhoire —• Home —
Just under six acies with over 320 
ft, of excellent, (ondy fh.Yllow 
tscach. Modern, tastefully decor­
ated home. 2 bedrixmis and den.
mcrclal t»tcntial firvt class. Flat 
land. Ideal tent and tmiler locit- 
tion
Price 999.999 cash. MIJI.
Must He Snidt
Deauttfully situated family 
bungalow on ii hindscaped 
view lot close to schools ond 
golf club. Contains double 
plumbing, ouk floors and 
wall to wall corpet, two fire­
places. three big bedroom*, 
dream kitchen with tniilt-iri 
wall oven and range, exhaust 
fan and large niMik. attractive 
llvingroom, diningroom with
Class door to sun deck, full usement, rumpus nmm, 
auto, gas licating and attach­
ed cariKirl.
Priced lo Hell a 1 921,509, 
NIIA Terms.
MLM No. A-320
For Almost AAagical Results • • •
Kelowna Realty Ltd. %
Real Estiito and In.surunco fi 
Kelowna 702-41111)
Rutland 705-0250
Carruthcrs A Meikle Lid.
Real Estate 
894 Ucrnard Ave. 
Phone 702-2127
Interior Agencies Ltd.
\2C0 llerniird Avo, 
Phono 7(12-2(175
 ̂Royal Trust Company
Real Estate Oeiit,
111 ..,,,4.̂ .̂ ,.—4....295-.--R 0 r II a r d A v 0 
Phono 7(l2-5'JOO
Orchard City Realty
573 Iternard Avo, 
Phone 702-3414
Oeeola Realty
Southgate Shopping Centro 
~  702-04'J7 
Winfield Shopping Contro 
Highway 97 -  769-2339
P, Hcheilenberg Ltd.






Mldvalley Realty f.td. 
Box 420 106 Rutland Rd
Rutlafid, B.C. . 79.5-51,58
\
L'liarlCH Guddes h Son Ltd, 
Real Estate
' 547 Berhnfcl Avo, 
Phono 702-3227
J, C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430' llnrniii'd Avo, 
Phono 702-5030
Liipton Agencies Ltd.
, Phono 702-4400 
Shops Capri





418 Rernnrd Ave, 
Phono 702-2940
Okanaaan Realty I,Id,





Rev, J, R, Itrown and Canon 
Otiy Msrahnll nlso wtirk from 
trailers on the pier*. Father 
Brown has two dihei- JoIm and 
Canon Marshall has ■ parish In 
Toronto as well.
KolownuiClty lliill, - .
1435 Water Street,, 
Kelowna. B.C.,' \  ■
September 1st. 1005, \
JAMF„S IIUUHON, City Clerk': U L T IP L E
ost
L - i s t i n g
ikely
E R V IG E
ell
c tm iiiif t  Bf UUSTM 1B) SUNDAY SCHOOL lESSON
l arii lWM I Cm M U mw I  P to r « :t^
IRp ?• BfiMWitW r iiiin y  i i i M t
b) K tlow na
&ar0iciii Ift
w o n l#  WkPtor m4 fea wMAx 
fan ttM  A im  iMdtrthAp v  ' 
t o  minitof. to t  it  t o  t in
K«v. S. H. M HM 8. to  to  ate* 
m i  tuHto' e i m A  m m A A  
fS nt Itotti Ckncli to  i
' to' toT fim iin f t o to y  «t 
• : l l  luip. la v . Ifipiairii '«iB to  
e to a iii to  to . ami ton. I t o  
I to to f  aai to to i aai fto ito  
Aaa. aai t o  w to w ^  to a to
«| to tt to  to - aai
W B u rn K k n m M  c o b u b r .  w a ^  n m .  u .  t m  p m b  t
M  U luni- to  iHtoriiS toato 
id l  to  to . and llr t .  V iA  
to ttta  aai fSmy aai to a a iit 
•ad to  aDtotor to  aa- 
to ad  to  to . aai Mrs. Gaecft
Ttoakia m i tfitoata, Maaaaaa. 
iagigM aa i Datoaali. Ma* aiaf 
lto ." tto fy  B - " ia ^  and to ir  
f to iiaa . CtoL M M tov aai 
Ttoama a il  to tn i Davii' 





t t  e<*8qtot* 
in to  
-—1 Ce*l8il6*Bi U Pt.
AA. (T aum m  ara tm toto. 
tot a® toym l o),  ̂ altoty fo 
>«cto God estor stica^tofti 
m  to bear or
effttu aa .c*r«p« t t  m m d  
tatoy.
—I  Cmmkmm  11:12-14-
Ttostfi tree ef to 't  toto- 
ef<- Ctoitoaa* d m M  coa- 
a-,Airt toinMim tt a mmmr 
t o t  sMxi&t* Cfed. wpAtfte &ad 
b e ttt«  t o  csl to-4«
ai'tettd to » .
•-C a m ttto s  l|:23-3S..
Ctoiit • «  to d  t t  
toatt. tot at t o  
t*ss<* stoe a t  arc afeva t t  
God t t  ito  reKtfteC'teb.
a  ia fto
—I  P eto  4:14.
Father Divine Seen as Godj 
By Thousands of Followers
CoMposor Dies 
At Age Of 90
PMILAD1 i* f  H i  A *AP- etos- f t o f  i.ato *a».e* «  llJ ia , »:** a to  t t  
fa to *  SSttto a -Itoa Ctoffitj, isfe asi«ia ||fwil®j4it
»♦*«&«•  ̂ wasitf liap© a*# (ui*#*. ■&)«««
f i j t o  a* "• "fait''’ aai toYifi Ittft m
ir.mtv4 ♦» »#!,* .fo ,a*»* »>■>* , . lie tmd A*
to  Feto'f !'%«■ efetatfi fea# a_'f«'%r» .aid tt«ey
& .« #  axttlt «af toa: *»t .aat o»f« s* *»  0i.ei .». wm:m.
-sm Mat aa*. &.a |a«'«g«i. Hftis *1- i j * .  aai'taaw «  ai!>'i:ia*e F«ii-''iifca4i4,a,*-i, ik m m : ass>tfeai
tiiynm a i t  a to  * ‘«ri»ato «■<*«#* aze pefi'-jr.ed te *-S'i,aii
vt ito ra  aiWEato la  t t  t o  ifiratz# ee *!»*«;$. -u
tm *Mmd to  jw *  sm :c*®t *attwr. dm t «  m* *«t.- ^
to  tot raga-irii txvm to-ie s* as .uaa~e mxt'Mg
ato to  ito lto  atoJftoa ia-'’al to  aea*#'. fhmy atcef'C m 
ii'tai—-to- M ato  *i4 t o  ito * * '!# * *  m  tm -  
«i t o  toffd'-'tatito to e  t t  tt»e I® ivtvrn to
to i  4t 4&*%fci4* feifeitoi *fe:|stoi*tt4. t o * t o
M E IK » € fT Y  (AF)
Cait’ii®  f l ,  a
aai t t to t  .mfet, ,to4 ‘flttsraiay 
f i  cttott'- ita to *  t o  M to r -tt 
ICcatta’a imAisa ttos*
t o  fleeea.
W llf iP  H t f e A f f i l
Yto t o  t t t o  to t  f  to a 'ito  
axto*. fetttt <af» “tt* *fet a 
i lto  face tecta* I>»« to  aat- 
raat ante u  m'luffet w fe«i;« 
ffeSMe ifee m jt  ato*
toiHto m>m*
fWT f f f f t B i
St. WUtlto l i  
A l Angels' Gn r Ii
Avtei
• m A T  tB iv ic m
Bstbr CteiB,wwii>it. t  fJ i .  
'Slim Btotaiiil 
lit. md- * f i imdKYtoU Ato.. 
tad, i i i  md td i tm d iy t  
• t  %im A to
t l  •€«*•* ej'satJWB-.
“i  tett’l t o e  t t  say i'a i G«te., 
ito  i  o to 't fea** va a«>' i t t  to t
C-aS i  tewa t« -i«  aia 
it i« s .^  caa ito Gto Miii*.**
aite't
ms
ms I -a® t o  Pevte-
tSF itt* ftte i ««|iiiiattd a «*
'itAttttoi m mmmm-Attrn -taa -to -to' f  J * * *
Wmm- iM I sm m  t t  « '* # «  w iatote a* toi'ft-tiW'* «  ■*«. * t  s i  aw am
m t o  tato. '\m a* i i  to w  mattft*-
Ita* iittrf f i  Tmkm  iMctte to 'i . mimvm  ra-na
«fee f e J l t o / r ; ! « *  t o m *
w a.*:* yMW»<W-tew»ml tt'pOt*%« I
|MR>
Wakm ifcz'ttr » * i  toratod 
tef m$0om m
W  m g im tm i t t  ra-
CTiii :mpm0amm It*  'iea« at 
ato fear:r»» fey *,*ii:£at-> to  
itoMte ate* m ilNte. a l»te*ai- 
«tei • t e l l *  Cam#*a
tftoifw fefeHteyaai
A '̂i-f'-saft t t  -fiteaa Rm a : 
.Rjiftoif*,, •  feifeti# fef VeawttB-:
%**', kto*'* a« "Setol. A»f*i’* 
la to  fft&i««li)l6!, tote iteMA
m’tsm ir la Waiistefttft. pwi.-: 
tvttcte tar ♦ R*.p«i»l wsBii-to.
It w#it*t iianiiiiattly dwtoed  
l«efecit*, ««* atiterieite fm rtod, 
• t o  » » rittp i aa i w ta  •: 
a^ '̂ldtefeetett# taeat tt- Bsifitt 
fe*c* ss-ade to  ^tew»f'-i ife- 
tsatt ©toaffi to .to
Tfeir* *m»tfei litar t o  eeefirt
f-*H-,r -«-.»t »t m  *>»{■*»'fWitti !«»>
*y«*i 50 Fht!*d*?fteie Fetor 
I'tiuof-'* M to r t *  fchrifel.ite e**.- 
%itm aL •» fee eali t o  ttarrlaf*
a,i) *'i« ft»me cmty** and wrr- 
tr;...-*,»f«4 'tlate fe BnEi mafi'ifd *•
'Tfer itatett .sitd be
hs.f1 treoitm'fd Ifee i-pirn e-l 
hi- ttr»5 «rtfr'”a He*r&—tatotbr (>rr'*.o*» (4 to ifcî , aid
l*<xl*imfd thfv wefr one and 
the *.*me Thi* i f l  tfie i t t f *  
for any future dlisppmrantt 
fr< m earth, at he retitrd hla 
ijterit erouW b* poeaeited by 
itrther Dtvlae.
Father Divine mairiad Iflta  
llirhlng*, Afwil 29. 1944, a few 
rtu nth* after their fii»t meeting 
tn Montreal a her* tba was 
rre-ldenl ot the local mittion 
of the Dictne movement 
iklna Rote wai tad to b iv* 
ftrit 'Tecoinlied" Otvio* when 
the w a i  seven yeart old 
Neither her father, a well-to-do 
Vancouver f 1 o r I • t. n® her 
mother had been a f^owar but 
(ha girl was reported to have 
Imowifi a family t i  tHvbia** 
disciples.
Sha had begun an cxchanga 
ser»mpoBd«e6e.'-wttb..her..-to. 
ture husband and when the waa 
17 her desire to work for the 
sect led her to leave her family 
and take to  lacratartat Job tn 
Montreal.
Austin Norris, Father Di 
vtna'a long • time lawyer, an 
nounced hli death. 11* also dU 
closed that Dtvlna had been 
disabled for at least a year, 
and Ihe Mother Divine - -  his 
wife—has been keeping to  or­
ganization going "Just as if ha 
were living,''
The Inilk of the members ol' 
hla movement, no official count 
was kept~are Negroes. There 
are numerous whites In the or 
ganliation, hit no one would 
make an estimate, since race 
creed or color ts not recognized 
Followers frequently discard 
family names, although not by
m tm  »  (.fee ifefe
Ltets &i#f«5r. i l l  K iifia u i 
i*n.«iiir »  -at the feaa-;
S a b i* ,  m  * t  a£«ftt-*.i4,.: 
■ffee** i* m  4®r*s*i fcWii*, m i 
ifteteiite fef' t o  Wf
put to w  mams 
late t o  rawriM Si.. Tbrw  is m 
ni*i»feitfeMp fat. m  tM m ts m i 
wiuai R«i«si at asssw* feeuli 
are pr&vtd«l far as feni# as ti  
a »w*te. Maals cast afeaut. Si 
i-cstttft, attoiiii^ *»»>* may eat 
\tf9*
F a to r D tv to 's  peae* »i.»-s.tea 
t-sttbfeitafd tt to
1
I -and .«fe»k* t o
(ftiite vfstt i t . “’
.H..4i. S%-u,k»w-*3r*„ 'tew*'***!', -fwo- 
r̂l«iS33- feus - t o  fev'ttf '.kute—«te  
dP-tw 'k m  -awte astowt




i i M i t s f m A i i t f .
Bivtoa- I f .  Flltofe«b
'm tm c m
l.'GO
Evtng^cd UiMtsd Rrsthran Chutth
'A  *4 fteilif Aste.
p  I li a to.-Anifeiay icfeto i f  :3I p to .—
II  'to a to — •»«« i*n an-iUfci a -ate rfifiaaeiE tf©S.»® laCRYiC*
W Ore«IP iERYTCl-
W iD . -  1 pto<R-tv. E. R. H tn M i
feitfAMMm t 0 t o l l jtarayar
IN DIRIST — »te «♦ ivai^ik:iJ i. Hrritarm, Uitthrf 
A CORDIAL B'CLCCme TO M L
Farmers Agree 
At Chicoutimi
CHICOUTIMI. Que. (CP) 
ftome 750 farmers of the Ittke 
St. John and Saguenay region 
agreed Thursday night—on two
condltlons-to accept nn offer by 
the Quebec govcnmienl to com- 
i>en,Hati* them (or crop losses 
last .vear
moii-lv to Bccejit i»aym*nt of 
twi).lhii(is o f real damage in- 
MU'ied They mainlHliied, how- 
, I MM , that the total of raal dam- 
|-'“ “*» « e 'w liw “trihfir»^^
Ai.iXHiteH)-not M.ooo.ooo ns SUB- 
jo-leii bv Premier Lesage. \
•r«  (nur w w n il rM m n s  • !» *  « w y  
(■rnon • tw u lit  s H fw l m tv Im i N f t -  
l i t l j f  simI •u p tm rt Ih *  C hun-h T t t r  
* f * :  ( I I  I n r h ls n m M k * .  ( I )  f m  
k a c M h tn m 's a ik * .  ( I )  fe M llw w lM i 
i4  M s enawnunliy s n i  nsttnn. (4 )  
f u r  Um M l *  ot t t t  C l iu r t t  H ts lf, 
w M fh  nr««ls h is  m n n l s m l m s ls r is l 
m n in r t .  l i s s  to  | o  V> r tw rc h  rs fu -  


























MccH Siimlity - 11:00 n,m.
Phuiie 762-6081 
EVr.RYONE WELCOME
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following Interesteiindlvidualsandbusinessjstabllshments.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.H. LTD.R. TOSrilNSON 
Distributors 
Royalita Petroleum I ’roductf 
7M-2940 1157 ELU8ST.
754-4141
BARNABY ROAD OK. MINION
. "Contentment In tho Twilight Years" i 
REST HAVEN 
Homo for elderly people 
Operated b.v Mrs. Dorotliy Uorlnso, R.N.
   - j a m
- -  f  iM  fiAife




CtafeER ai CtamiAai 
KHRAT, O FT. tL  tM
“  • •  l l l t A J A
" kt:-W A-aA 
U : | l
**Qggg| Lgg D§
f ta a lm r  




E*v.. F- H. G^«tely,
Mafes* Flisiiw 
CfeuiKA Pfema IMAAll 
G rg a ^ i tabt..
U m A f . I W -  M  MU
i . »  a ,18 -&.aite4i.i
SLcvfc.:jc.'.jL=I Illlitll'
aS'aiwi watt-*-****" ^  >if
-iQrtetett I, I .  f» itedl. 
RtoMrpHtta Dwfaa:
11 --m a ,«v.-te1fewtea S tm m  
-Q'uete fetteiisfe
:S(iMiAar, Itept. M .  .al I I  AAH-
a'sa lit  a fiate" t o *  :S«sr»wst 
ateM to- .S»^'.y :Was«i ito  
atS » *  «*<« 
AS, m » tam m
t t o  t o  'mm m s  'imA» ■wm
fee g y ttti to  Ite tel
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Rte*. Dr. R.. R. DiMlMdl 
l i f t .  •- m »
Itoa  Ato ' IL 'Bmr
T h ii i i  OM of the gnRpehoti from mar ▼neAtion trip. *»>« oMuitcM rem  a ix
Friendi in k  why I  made thla the frontlipleee in my ^  c m u w c m
album rather than that ehot of the bald creet o f M t 'nMOmiiibttssmto
Marcy —  or the telescopic cloee-up of the Old Man of S S M S to S f t l ih f  
the Mountaina. ttuss mihm>
Sura, I  know th ii ncene Ir eommonplaee. I  lawahon* C 'X to to  w llto tirtw S
dred villages with their white slecplea peering above the 
trees and their comfortable old housea nestled around 
the church. And each one had a pond with plnea and 
birches guarding its shore.
But this picture snys more than all the others. I t  
speaks not just of beauty and natural wonder. . .  It tells 
of A good land populated by a great people. I t  reminds 
me of God. . .  and of my neighbor. I t  whispers that all I  
cherish can endure for generations.
The landmarks of a great people proudly point to 
F ilth . The Church belongs at tho center of our life.
But only you and I can keep It there 1
Otolte rw4 ZaMr A4wW*i# hniM. Im, Swilwy. Vm
L -A. M. BteafiiA. IfeiAll.*
OrtABtat ito  Ctastr Cttractat 
•t^NDAf. m n .  tL  IM I  
FAMtt-Y fUNDAY 
M0RND40 WDRRim* -  
i :M  a.iR. aate ll.es a m  
T to  atttftttg taziattoi at 
•aril S to to .
Juakir Gizta' O ttif ato 
Doff'* Ctor at t ' 30 a 
ftrttkir Glt ls* Ctaeter 
•) II OO i  m,
Rutoay fkitol tm nm tm m  
-8«f4:., tllR.
Family Il*n1c#« at bo4b 
taxtrs OR Stecood S*utoay of 
•acb tnoittli. 
Broadcast 11.00 a.m.
Itt. Ini, 4Ui Smidaya 
DUl-a-praytr 34I7S
TH E aiU R C H O FIB S ta  
CURiST OF U iTTER 
DAY SAINTS 
tODFItatl 
RItMtr ato Wardlaw 
1:30 a.m.—
PrlatUxMd klaatlai 
tttilO AjBtohBKiaf ietaool 
TiOO p-m.—
Sacramtfit Sarvica 





IM I BERNARD A V I.
Mlnlattr: Rev. K. Imayoahl, 
BA.. B.D.
Phones; Rei. 762-5044 
aurch 783-A42S 
HUNDAY, SEPT. It. IMS
B:45 a.m.—Wiicomc to 
Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—"Come Unto Me"
7:00 p.m.—lost the Prophets
S|H>nk
S;I5 p.m.—Young People's 
A Warm Welcome 
Awaits You
. ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier Church Announcement (gr Times o( Services and 
, Religious Activities.
l l M l i l T
U IT B T  CHUKH
u a  RipWb BA
f a a g t ' -
W . t i M i A t e A ,
IL :
'•Yfetote a tosfi *ar
ftento
-— C**»itt-.vr-t*iftyia St©n̂ oa
• W l  tA C tlD  f l A i r *
:|a-Sv«sto i
'OtoN*te
i» )»  to  m  
L a w
■sitfetolM .esEttaeiessr totfWMtetofww 0li?Rf  ̂ fWwTfl*-
♦■A WAmm-
*m m  fto't"**
wmst wmmm 
m m m
fttai Chawrik of to
'I
L. B. Uak*,. ^telar.
tba  Ito toA a B to  
i:U  A to  CSOY.
B ito  Ctaua f:U  a .to
• : i i  A t o
Garaaaa »«r*iBgi iia rs to  
f t : I I I  am .




I IM  ttstttssww® AYIR,
B«a. L  ■> laa m . F ito r  
toaday triaaal itM A to  
Mataiag VsctoP U to a to  
B w to f  'to to a  l iM  i t o  
A 'Sftiaa VatasMM Ib ito ia i  
YtaAB
iH m A »  m m . 





m, V - m m '
A n m eo  tw c  optSMMmk.m —-■   ir.aH. ,Muai*.JSk.aidNltWISiOF YOUR (PWK3C 
t m t  iUNDAY
BETHR lAPRST 
CHtmCH
fNail to K i | i  SeieeD 
REV. K. M A*m , llto ltor
iONDAf. 





6 # n i l 0taiwlrRM ftW I
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
X4M X to i 811141
Pastor;
Riv. E. J. Lautarmtkli 
PhOM TC-TIM
W i i l t
• ; t f  a.m.-tetoaday 8chool 




tiM  D.mr-Wator BapUam 
i t  MUiloiiiry AlUtnca 
Churth.
7iU p.m.—
no Zvantof Bfirvlca 
7:M p.m*~Wadnaiday, 
Prayar ato Bibla Study 
WELCOME
AlTEnD TBE CHURCH




Branch of The Mothar 
Church, The FIrat Church 
ol Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Mass, 
Avanna at Bartrasa
School T l B,m. 
Church Service 11 a,m, 
Wednesday Meeting S p.m, 
Rtiding*Room« OpanTf'nooQ 





Sabbath Scbaol . ItM  a.m.
Worship  lliOO t t o
Pastori L. R. ICraoslir 
PhoM 713-5011
IRLOWNA CHURCH -  
Rlaktoy ito  LavmMi
R07TLAND CHURCH — 
OfglittMg- H8«- - IMittaaS’ -. Rd* -
BAIT KBLOWNA CHURCH 
iM f  ip i to i  Rm S
•i<tWlNIU3UD<.(BHURGH 
Wato Iteka Read
AFOSTOtK CHUKH OF NNTKOST
M il 'ftot HL- « 
li«:. &. iL. Itototaw -
-9:|R a-aa.K-FAisû '- Rtflwai
tl-M  DOCTRDOr
l i i  #, j*a,—Gfaftti
Awi, l-S# |- m,- -— pt'#,>«r «to BMe 
F’f i - t'.-Ufm — Y'iHMii -ato FAMty 
A Ytea lf:4i fltea fteaii^ #
FAITH G O Sm  CHURCH
o w f c c i®  e f  c w iA im
'a»5’{u*glii«t M , vteftet-G'ttSteoltete 
-WS BfSMI* MnpHMMli
Aawttiasi FsMfeMr- — R- -L- 'tetoi 
M sawit' e o tw iH U H i ml mrb
t-M  tete6---s*iMatta| fedhwfi
i i  "to ♦ (» .—'" f lt t f  6 * '** 'Ttom 'Ow* f t o T
'f : t t  f , * .-—-*1 am
'A-to # to  Y ttto  f-'tmrnmm  
t.ite — imto -fkttlr ato F to ttr lliimittan
Tm A ll: wfMmm a t  mm:
'Hlii0 C^t îriKdi imii MfeMfeHiiii^
g . tm  LAvupeH Am.
i  UK -
w.’Nua.T, ie r t. w, mt
i ' l l  A.to—Fa«ty €taw«A MtaMi
'II to te-to-—M-£«i-tef Um-dsim
KYLttY FRiaXN?
f  ,:>S p to — Lvteftff'l
iwrnto":, "TliAVKt WHEflEf WHATf HOWf
• m «  w  m p t r  ra d io  q u .a it e t
The People's Mission 
iffii
43afls«r al B3Ha ato Lavtaeaa 
PastMf: Frier A. Wlaba. Ftaaaa tllA iM . 
iUNDAT. aEPTEMBER II. MM
•;4S a m —Sunday Sctxiol 
IIiM  a.m.—Merataf Wartlttp Sarftoa 
l i l l  p,m.—Cvealag Hervtea
COME AND BRING A FRIEND
W HERE YOU f i p ®  CO O , r A i m  
AND FELLOWSHIP 
I4«  n .  PAUL IT .
CtpL 'Itto ■-• AIIA»* R*"* HtR-"'-'*-""
•UNDAT MBETINOi 
1:41 a.m. Sunday Sebael lltM  a.m*-41alliaaa MaaMai
(Ib li Warii O i^  
fiW  p.m.—Siuday — iaivatlea iarrlea
Musie each Sunday by Band ato Sooiatar Btigada
iiW  p.m*-Wadaaaday — Prayar iarvlea
RALLY SUNDAY
Conducted by Lt.*Col. and Mrs, A. Grotttdr 
From Norwich, England.
Tttas., liM  p.m. •— Hama Laagua (Ladtea* Maattav)
Rrary faaday MornlBi l i t l i  Radia Rratoaasl 
"•eaga al ialrallaai"
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Patoeay and Batbarlato 
Minister) Rat. 8. Raid Tbampsed, B.A. 
Church 7«lto34 llanaa 7534194
Organlati Cholrmastar
Mrs. W, Anderson Mr, Doug Qlovat
HUNDAY, HEPTRMBRR II. IBM
,ta45.a,n),—lle’0(toh)f of Cĥ Tch
lliOO a,m,—Morning Worship
(Nursery provided for pra-ichool children)
7:30 p,iu,-~Young People's Meeting
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
l i a  BBRTRAM IT . 
Pbana .  Dial 70toH
Paetor 
Rev. Einar A. DomaU
7:30 a.m.
"REVIVALTIMC" -  RADIO IM  -  CKOV -  KBLOWNA
0 TABERNACLE
9:45 a.m,







lliM  a.m. ato 7iN p.m.
WISEKDAYB 
Tuesday thraugb Friday 
1i4l p.m.
Rich in Truth
JM vin g JiL .
WN fllNCERKLV WBLCOMB YOU
10 REAWTY IN CHRIST
Your Friendly FiiU GiMpal Cirarch 
"in the heart of the city — wl|h'tha elty at belirt’’
ifoemtEAL icpwmm va 
tack. G «er«l mamfcx t t  ti®" f¥fe
ti« f tim i tmtfw Qmty K to . «# 
k» (MvonUr tt Narth OaN® 
fete* aicito a tipft-y*® en®rar% 
mk ti® NatioBtel Wm*»y Ima- 
pm k A  
&C& •  a tovc ef S t Beuf®*.. 
Ma«.. is M jva rs  cM. U» sSaatis 
e » e ^  six iM« (MKi mnA* 9t
la s t seui® . Ms- tiuzti v'tfis
Sertk fie te islM ti vrk
,9& fm tu  m  U  ceMs aati 3 i ®- 
mte. TM» i»am * ps»efi ’firipM 
tfie_ B*av*js*ty ® a firsl-s4»e« 




Lati Tuesday's wm m r ef ti® 
mmrn UAmi w w  p. FStot-! 
ew®. Pi»y«rs ®« rtoniadtd ef?
mPECTED SPORTSMAN DIES SUtffiAY
116 lEAGiffit MSTS CANADIAN CHAMPS
LiVtie l**p m  W wd &erm 
fMsMt-® iGMtt Mg tessteuer* 
W-'Mx Um'ji. Sv;**x Vr%** 
Mi|ii« «a® Gaste. MxU i» 
'M w - Tfi*'? smism 3^4t
S}'fCsS.’;t»a fe~i $rt« -«ia.t'Csu?*#«l. 
T*f 14 Carao..i.-s  ̂ »-E«
ir.B-ie i.-*> tl<* «..i it.s.Tii
fe,** #.'<*1,, S-i iS '© HE2i?«5ff
C * , a  %s»-e
WarJJ Sei»s txiai at 
li.nuasii.pcfft’s L*si»aie F«at 
i*,ii Urtiy * * *  t&e Ste3;s»5 'iis.it 
"“" i’s i jt t ii fa a  m« 
.|',-a Steie am 'a-m w »
pmmt,"*' daisied R ijfi F®* 
'om., xm xmsst* 4-loc4-T, to 
.fno'̂ ad ‘TM tt's KW«e
'ifeae «ev ilamdmm te«.sa .fias 
r tw  •cm.’'*
Yankees Down White Sox' Saskatchewan 
As Stottlemyre Pitches
m  'w m
ATpsmm* WA
'»  aui aitti’tefisiyE CaMMttae
"■ iitett,: t'ttiitiPfte
€ A % A M A M  ' f * * * .  l h »  -i»»i! g a m  fteiifcMsV la& wa-C lifcriia i r i f o r y  few»sifer=*te.
f̂ aUwsfc « W  -vaaitr* »4<*sf.. 'taiiA Sawfi Lk* •  ia  <si W'-i'iim* »iaw as
l id  ifii®:®w,rrit fs**i»a *«’•*,ki |*i»at ,-K-sti„ *i<a %«•'* Itie lUiW-rtJiea f i -»-m * ifriiie ra
t i n  tofteWTf M S  *»«».♦ '»  P a l CWrfW«k* -Ifsrt -¥:-»*'»»!'j.4 p ‘.iStt « *  fc» t-lOa ' ' '
fira i I’l®  t e - a i  |-a..i:ry *ii.*:sr̂ aa a.p* « r-^s.«ta - fta a n
¥‘i*%  m sttc ilt'ifa *s»a ife w * : -'ric's. 4 *ta  t«ai»»»T,isiiii| |
I r i lM e  * m . A 't-m s  w f t '*  « fts  a m i  s»i t t *  fvKttVi:!* h e x * a m  « * ♦  fenw.- t a |  m ,
toPKteilf 'te****"! !%«-'■; ily Vi(» tewte-«!--♦ V 'rtI ' :i#, feifi lie- <.1-10 -ras im * , . ,1
I i  n *  l id  iV-y'il *« ii#  •  tn«: -ms U« te-ai 5*.® *'® ' •  f i* t*  ( » '
'? l® ' « l t »  I® f toMMfeei s*'c:!w*wi*ttS, $twatks n  ■©! qw T*rte»cit t o ;
4ir»-ipM, to d  ito l ^  ta d '- i'fiifje i a fw »-r« 6  W ifte  wi ito im -t p i« * 'ttij-a t*  H u ffi
s ftea  ito a & iftf i ana Mat:*#-*' î aliufe " I i ami to  t» e «  a i S4»<Ss aM tfie  fieed-'
ip n  *iw*«WI t«aa-toii«sr As. Iw m ii! ligerA^te fes irfid  tta ii# ’.'*' Ui»«s a fa » t.t ifie  ArfO M uU.
wateto# W# »w-{#e#tAt«# iAa,i.-te |«  itaiA**i 1'®%* aMfe ri«d**te1 fl««*d ramed JS tiH®* ter 117
t r f  I*  114, m «<* foAtta.....sa sM* }i-i» ifei* •- ?« Mmtsfi ittt e»!ii* wl.-
etetetfMi •wi Wto- ■ ill* A.at *s, # t*-ar;jiii'i w  Art» i»d.l ram m  ato
v a k m t krvs' r-aai*fe ........ i«K-.i,*d a fes 3.r'-i.i--«=4, jsi-usit-t.rv-i «-,« toariKtom-a. mtilSe
F e ll** Au>y *■ pW ifli-' isi t 3iii-».|» • #©’ ijg -.teterisiSwissa ife y ft cos*
Mt feSiffiyH a* sviims.b psiJtrtT fe,autw3 l**3|;* '¥«»;,J,;,},;,,, 3|.~ifcg j*, ^ j
fcteft# Salt t''4-.-fe«' Wi# i-tif *.to_ t t o Krw V *ik  O iafei*,-ni* la  1* 1 .4  im  'i£*in'«lyial •«■«•
|is Lciisuai,
a iif  s tu a # ^ ■■    ■ '■' .............. .............. ..............
ii« a >-t
tartitonstjiti 
d re ®  St® . Id
5*St i4  P ktei* pest ymm «•-■■- 
mm m  tfie in&Bc«® fieard ®> 
ti® k e k u  room, aa mg® as pe*--
liaw Ttosday's ©Msnttitts® i»i 
ra«*d ter ifie ' 
ttmi. Cisf,,. ft®  to-aw Mkm'%:
% d rm
t;34-.C . Crete,, H. S filnrtff. A.
McQyixiic®!
» n - L -  B atity. T. Owta, Bu
•  « -C . Jofiastt®. M. Walk®.
F. FtoucaBt 
t  t i- B .  fitevteacM, H. Vaa der 
V ieit
W alltid. M, o tito r. G. 
M tte a lt 
if:to *N , B ea irs ii. | l ,  WtiSww.
B. 4-^®®® 
l«;«fe-4.. Fra®t», L . liid s ie , E- 
SorazeMtad 
l# ;H -a ,. J d k ^  f i t  Meeart., 
I f .  Husie® 
ie : l» - |, iCerdak*. Z , K«»iwdy.
A. i m k  
i, t . ,» - i l.  lla tE iia ® , E  Car- 
J, Ite d d t 
Farfite-. E. C^»ti*. D.
Teddy Sisarit (ceatfe) in 
Arts*' pMem era d  Grey 
Csisiie u  iiw»»-a teaee® to«jrfi- 
w a®  Iteyai Coi»iai4
♦ RJ and Joe iSteoi ® tk ii- As 
j| A.r*oa dda’-l liave emokigh 
tim M ti 3a lats, s-o in ,  A isk r* 
teM,fiall. Massa,, ifiey- Is ii laeir
raost reapected foodw il asR- 
fiasaactor' am laka-t fisaater 
»i®a Ted Morns -died sad- 
deMy Sunday, as Ms fioR® 
m *j  Maltoa. Monrtt wras IS,, 
a a i sije®-t S5 years wiiia -Ca»- 
diaa tecdiia ll As a player m  
taree Aig<aai«l Grey Ca|r
I* :? !- ;
Spotti-
FACE i  EELOWNA DAILT eOERIEB. SAT.. 8EFT. I I .  IMS
Splinter Group Said Forming 
In Toronto Argonaut's Camp
W iso^a aad a t
Ito ’ ,c»acfi d  m  A rfo  team 
tfcat am  u® Grey Cup »  
tfiree i*asc»i
444T'. Mswis earaed a rep i- 
iaiK* as a fierce © © •pe tt^ , 
M m m A  ody f*ve4e«l®»e 
aad aevet weq^arag e ie rt ifiaa
IM rnmki, to SMf-ve# rf-ass«d § 
fas®  fieeause e l tsij^ry.
I f  THE t'ANAWIAfi Fl-ESa
l£ 3dEhllE« WHEN . . .
Tfee lc«iesi s*ysrele» 1® 
lit mayw kagt® baseball 
«'as pi«}-«d I f  years ago io- 
day—JB Ifl® —brieeeo Cia- 
cwjsatj and Brootelyn ® ito  
Katkiinai Lea*%», I t o f  *o t 
tfirougfi 19 innwgs ia teur 
fi»urs and to raieule* -toiwe 
darkness e^iadl tto  game.
ASTHWA""**
A lt >-«-« ».« mM'4, M tW * -t* Mt-t»
■fctolF̂LdfcS fifprnl lufetotoAtih Etitô Mk dHMktk Â®-
iKMKti? T tu  T llt^ ftO K l .A A llliM
TosoNTo ,tT. _ -n* A . 2 s 5 i ': s r i . r r s * , i r : s
»a>'* •  froup id  dissemj®! fcs-istoietelder if  to  w ittos lo dis-]*«g «imk|, ih«mi Oni«lto
ro®-® Ar*t®«wi slsarfboitof* are'pas* of Ms lio ik , te ftm  tofsr > ato •« to «  a^-if rsMMMt tM ytotta.
form w f a *-t4aii.er froup i© itoe r direrters, II  fiis l
ima»a*rii4«*l -c# )to  'Eastern! off.er i*  deetoed, lf i«  to  is '! _ _______     ’
FootbaR C « le r«*re  elafi. ;lfree la « -il tfieui e lseatort at
1-6;49«K. CtotE iL Rt«d*n«n.̂  
I t .  ftaaw 
|«:t|-J. Hanitodd. G, -lteia»d.
G. IterfT  
ie :|4 -» . Pwdff. M, Orme. F.
tto  ’priee q«^.,ed direclM *. 




1}:HUM . WaUaet. IL  
&. ItaMn 
11;1S,-M. lia o to f. R. 
3m m
11:11-0, tm rie. B. Jafk®®
Editice IliR  Ifian e ll 
saf'a tto  fTOip IS toaded by W,,,
E." K. Bel!, ferfner Aisaiaad after lii t  offer « a t ie|eei*d
player, Oannel! says a Mor-k e fito  im>w is M k ttf ter ajM fier 
il?  stores fw-merly toW by C.
tl®  ttasMtints ta to th  leataei
Ito li,
tfif# #  WiwmA** fitilie rs  --=
Wipm  IM iy <»'|U5i
t%Ar N f'-A fu-toto m  Mn»
to OM fin -J iri Itifkff-Sfe"i !»«►
w ii fi-*M  rm  *41 Ifcai-'tofatcir 
t t  tto  tesfiA  m.ii4
m om m •o luxo
Awa'a ifietf drove te ', ***
FYtok BftUmi-. » to  bed dtw.; 
fitod. aad toa tfed  a M  dead- 
k>rk for tto  Brave*, aba are w 
foctrUi place in tto  K ttkjoar 
L««.ffae.
Ftttsburgfi Pirate* tt>ok ad- 
eaata,|# of Joey Jay'* wi!tte-e*i 
aad rod* W tlli* StargeU'* three- 
rua borner to a 7-0 victory over 
Ctacinnati Red*.
Ptrate* itored a run in the 
ftr t t  iru itn f on three walk* and 
a fttld e r’ i  rhoire, and Starge!!’ * .. . 
cawed a four‘tun second w,uh 
fits 76th homer.
Th* ten  dropped th# Red* one
C m# behind the National 
«(u*>leadtng San FrancUco 
G ftttta, The fifth-plac# i ’ lr*s», 
ar# Tour fame* out.
Cookla Rojas’ ground tingle 
drove tn John Herrnateln in the
WFC STANDINGS
Hr IH E  CANtoitAJf F » m  
Wrsarra Cswafrrrto*
I I  L T r  A FI
I  ? «




vs-*m sM it l t o .,1 sfatte t«>*»ra SM
»- today »ton
M  i . !  ■**»»»»«*« l<* t f it * * *  for
a basil* totween the KFCIead- 
iri##pf«d I to ’*"'* Staroptorrs roeet
r . '2 .  i , r  i r ' M * "  v / T '  * S “ “ -rttjjcg irseeu l*st-i>l*c* Mrnoe- 
toa E*,kif!-s£*t in WFC farae i at
PENNANT RACES 
AT-A-GUNCE
litaa.t-fe fcbd lEli to 16 rnmuig,i 
anh W’*l,y ItoitaE* VAi'.h a Utfee- 
IIJ at Aoahit m tor tr f t ’tid totsmg.
SM |t'» f:  MsfMKt'la ailflrti a sair of 
S i 123 I  ru n * «»a ft...*ul4ev by Tor.y  tJhva  
S?„» *4  I-sr»d I * t o  M in .-h t'f ,  a pai-veti ta U  
1(A IT2 4 *0*1 •  v a c M tif f  f iy  l:-y E a r i Hat-
 ...... „  'e y  in tSse Jhsfd and tsm ke S-tM-n,®
(ftr three dcA'tvtve taliics In Use 
fUth.
Ken llancUon knocked m five 
rune v*<th a homer and tao 







W. Puachtrd i» Ivrsa* aeld to 
persoe* wcpaned to 'bark tto 
'»#»’ group. Priee i* f§5 a ’Share.
Also astMiAleid vtsfi th#
a irk fi,
PwBytoil says tto fpltotor 
fi««jp realiie* there 5* i»  fiat® 
that ifieyll gaia rosirol of tto 
icliib at. this lime, but ifeey are 
group, tay* Dunndl, it fwrnerjbt^aaf to at, least haw aeisi* 
Argo presKl««t Ikto M-svran mli<»|%®iee at Arg*»au5.s affairs., 
fe-li (iui of lawjf” »il,h flub di-!
Vanrcavf-r and Edmonton.
Natteaal Leagae
W I, Fcl, GBL TP
IW 53 .579 -
licrt Angelet »l »1 570 r*
C.ncsnnati ») r.» 1‘ j
.Milwaukee 78 «2 .557 2 'i




rertors latS. .vrar, Uomn 
I.SII trf A»’t«'s IIJS« ouiiiaBd- 
D, Joyc*. B tog shares.
k -te il i.b»r-rs, h o w v e - f,  arc
NIm  l^ . r a  Mttial Rm u A A'eo dirK-tois l®w
Brown. R. Mclntyr*. ’̂ 2D » f « t  jWriifet. ton Euaitw* aad
IteMara. E. Boyd.
Walker
f:IA -4 . Graham. IL  M#rv7«.
IL  & niilte  
i;W - r . d a rk . IL  BsiB. U  Ao- 
drtws
ID;06—D. Slttv. H. Spackman,
B. Wakley
I0;fti-B . Holland. », Wlat*r»,
G. Dunlop 
I0 ; ll-D . Will. O. RutnU. J.
Dteay
I0 ; ll-J . rr#totD. L. HaBlwr.
E. Rugt®a 
10:2I—M. Hagemaa. C. Ltvth- 
wall*. A. ilacDonald




%t. at KLO M .
THE SUSSEX 
A|»rtm wt HOTE
T K tH ltA . RC.
•Cmridl •M * t SalM
Km a* i
# mmM m ttim # » -
aMiSmi*, •SwSrWi’-ttl'•« - mmn*
Akitt® *e*i A.««* tUtm-n i. *.l
*» tm, V)>r*
m
tm  atiHaM K.
a lo-S »ecoiwl game victory andjchan® liotwell, a








Minnesota te 54 .925 -
Baltimore 81 61 ,570 8
C hicago 82 92 .5^ 8
. , , . , - ..................    -  former Ala-1
doublehcadvr with|t>arna rollegiate football half
jtock. non hli ninth till# In thel
The Orlolfi am  th* oi*ctor S-.Uniied Statei bHod f  © If  t r #
2 on three ronvccuUve ciglith-;rhamplon*hlp Friday alth a 1»
inning homers, | total for 38 boles.
The si>llt gave th# Oriole* a I B o s w e l l ,  who B*v«r had
6-2 recoid during a rugged five-!played golf until h* test hts 
(lay period tn which they pla.'cdj »}ght during the Second World 
tour douhleheader*. Haltiniore War. ihot a W Friday 
ttjaved 401® Mcood place atoadt u i^  a rm  he the Ihtto-
eight Rflines. l.,Jto,,JLAj*M.,.woa.a4®tjad, ptoe#
here, five ahota behind Bosw'eU.
Frank Genovese of Dunas, 
Ont., finished third In ih* A 
hole division with a 38-hola total 
of 217.
Harold Mitchell of Hamilton. 
Ont., won tha ntn*-hoIa divtiten 
and defending chimiHon Claude 
Pattemore, also of Hamilton. 
iJaced second.
KING nSIIE il 
A1AR1NA
I Evvrything for 
I your boating 










A .D . KOOP
JtwtUary 9  Wtiehmakar 
IMT ELUS 8T.
Department of lands, Forests and 
Water Resources
B.C. FOREST SERVICE
Examlnatlona for sealer's Hcens* will be held at the 










Kamlormi Lumber Co. 
Dump East of Western 
Sand and Gravel Company 
yard.
Ixicatlon of Log Scaling 
will be posted at 
Ranger Station
Iffvcatlon of Ixig Scaling 
will be posted at Ranger 
Station
Th* morning* will be taken up with acaUng logs and 
the afternoon with th* written paper.
tlxaintnatinh fee Is Rvo dniiara ($5.00) and la to to 
paid to tho examiner at the examination, except that a 
canclldnto who has paid for and holds a valid ’ 'ApiKiint- 
a H(’nler"
!)
Vernon September 24, 10*5
r
once
NEW NAMES IN HALL OF FAME
Harneia hors* driver Jo* 
O'Hrlen (right' nm̂  hockey 
player RctI Horner, toth en-
tewing his father's lootsteiNi 
Jo* O'Drion Of All>crlon, P.E.I. 
was on(» of jic\’«ral inducted to 
(Ito Hall on Snftinlav at i'll!', 
CNK, A l s o  namhi Wne 
Michael Ynqng of in i' lIM'i 
Canadian Ixibalcd icarn which
won tho world champlonthip
at St. Morll/, and Qucen'a 
PlutiJ Kentucky Derby and
Clint Benedict, Fred Scanlan, 
Arthur I'nrrcll, Jack Marsliull,
K riU c ltu>i«>ll ii i id  l l la i i  l i i i -
Dancer, Ten h u1;cv' | '.u>crs U r« a d c ;c ;c r  a n d 'I'liiimy lo c k -
a iu l two b n ild c i * o f b . ic l . iy  h a r t ,  .\( w Y o rk  C il)  ,’ |iic.^U'
'v, c r i ' i in l i ic lc ' l l  t 'o im c l' 'S ’ U1( d c o t ’ of inc  I ' l i i ' i c i r  SU|lc-' ,\'.u-
l i ia v iu *  l)o n o t« l vM'i’c H ill a c i . r  lloc lu '.v  A * :o V iii i lo n  svcro
M o < ic ii l;n ,  lU i i  II u 'lu ''', t a 'd  c t 'c  I m  Iv i i l ih 'r *  (if lio o k i y ivnrl
TIo.vc* Mai’.v Djirry, the' lato ^sivofK’tn gcnoi’al
mciitnf Acting Sca , is not required Jo ..... ...
'fw,“'T if5r'W 'iiii)rr^ 'freV t'rira
of pnyiiicnt.
At)|illcantx who have previously tried the examination 
and paid the 15.00'fee will be required to show a receipt.
, Coniplctcd npiilt,cation forimi must tie presented to 
tjie examine)* at the time of the examination. Old forma 
provlouily submitted are uniultabi# for IthU sxamlnatlon.
Application, forms and further Information may be 
otitnlnod from the local Forest Jlanger or th* District 
Forester, Kiimlooimi B.C.
«-TO -A I?I^CTIN»
Acliiig Hcnicr.n at 
acalorslo'obtain
e rc(|itulrcd to take examinations held for
l l o o n s e i - V , ; i„
, ;  w. c. niiLLips, '
' District Fore.vter,
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C A kH  W 4  txmm
Tl®! tf  i&?SffO 
fii iNiirM, i«e -  
M B H IM  MBFS
' im m m ra
India, Pakistan Hit H«d On 
At Paiitamentarians Neeting
cnrTAWA IC P ’'—P *k ® lu  aw i Paikuteadi tc n ilo ry . 
liM i® ria&fied fic tok®  »t tto " B»ek mum M is. Reaa Ctok- 
feitik le te i'{]A ito it® to » ry  mb ito to a  Comaniot^
cu«feTc&c« Itke is to y  desiKte »:M P , « itk  •  Bvt tk y! 1&-
i>te« from  CaiMKl* fo r tto  nawfe-'tfji to d  v’fota.ted tto  UN:’ aygree- 
iBif lo  |>ot asdm tto  wozM 'i; jE ^ t. to v « rfi aotes to d  toe® 
_qasrr©l$ pad tto «  •  poiafev* to©; toW ». tto  iM toa  wister of
, ,K**toELH-: » to l sfesstf tto  P to- 
[ fix MQOifS' to d  Canadim tote-;actsa tiecttr?
; fa te  M a m I Lajm tort apfiaated''
Ste to te f»t«» t® Stef* ti7'-*g te .K S fT  P ® * Q C A filR J I 
I " ’to s t ©ark ector a to  ^ske  to-1 M r. ^La»torfe w iitftto f Cto- 
^tsataaf ^*ss r*ssteie*»ia*servfetive MP t e  EfiiiBi!*itaai
:. lives fee« tto  tuv©- * « r r ^ ; ' West, said tto  c««lerew« ©I M® 
i A s tts  mixm$ tost lato eack., to-©*.at«* foiMsa §1 Jbst*»ai j* r -  
Icc to r s itA  fto a fe i ei tgprm.'--htmmk was mA. a io ru n  ter 
; sa» a to  viciats®# ef » t« « a - *» ria f q u a m ii, to t ra tow  "a  
£ uwal afieecQteeu. meetof of i>ari3,a33,eataiJia$i$ m
, P to iita i’* A JaWfcar K to * ’ ^
I arfiito ttot tto Kasfemir ^  itoaj ato aijsrataaes;. ’
U « a  reffiaised y®:-(Ci!vto fc»r i l  Vtet Naro ato. K a » ^ ir  are 
I years because la iia  refused ta. to p o ita a t issues., to  said., to t 
; to«v tfs €w,m itBae*t for a ' « toer«*c« time po»M best to  
; United NatK»> - $.-uperyis.ed ‘ ‘g e ttja f to s n  to toass
AM LT m m O M , 1AT.« IZP T. U . U K  PAQX •
HUBERT By Wingert
*
P A ia K
W •Nl Wwmm %m. I'fttS W-mki
; p.orti.sCiie. He la id  tto  present ^  txre®0 s.ai$ to issptove
; -cxtfxfiict was iitttia tea by Ito ia n ; , .  j  ' -  4 . *
" to fde r erc-ssiags a to  wideBto tra to  a to  tto  toteraa*
i because *1 Imfeaa bssEsMift c f  tfe*a! aw totary  iy»t**a,
I CONTRACT BRIDGE
i
fif iu lA f BPCS'ES tryag t® retem ki»-
»"Tw# •e e w e W -iliiA te  |a  Maatetw*. f r d ®  te *  M iy .
iT*. ..— ..,4 -  te*>t teat we ite to  t k a t
tiiiee iwart ted ta tto 
|pr«.SMt ease wa.s a w to  m de.»- 
’l l ’iera'ije raaseuvef, tot •.toia tos 
I partaef i  aisto te a  t® i w  
1 to*.rt»  a to  dus'jHiy ciime tow®. 
Soutb ci>uM .see tbat n wotadj 
lake Kcrsc very ta li (te ia f (o'; 
I make tto  eoatract.
He did make tb * coatract..
I a to  IS neat fasbtee, a to  it  a il 
I matte goto seas*. We«t led tto
1 ksrisa ral' diidbrrftg'arai'is. talfei£--la
East dealer.. 
J4c«fe-SiO'atb vitorafcte.
# I C f t
■  Q l i t  
♦  QJB
■  T t l
K A If
4 U 9 i T t  ®QJ
® K  ® A U t t * l 2
# X Q U t | l  4 1  
•OCTK 
# A * i
■  a k j u s
# T B
4 4 9 B
Tto mmg: 
mm. i«ttib wa«t M tm  
i f  i f  PaM 1 1
k u if o f diai.r»otoi, wtarb to id  
I a to  s te ftto  to tto  kmg c f eJiito 
Iteia.ref wv» wiib ta# ac«, 
# # « ' tteee raoto it t f  t.f-uB*4». 
a to  re tom to  a .d»s,Beto- t*d  
iiMik tto  are a to  p iayto to ik  
tto yack t f  fp-ades, am  witb 
tto  kmg- W'to® Stvuta tto *  tes- 
eai'dto a r lto  c» tto  QWMa ei 
lias to taa ie  tto
iK ifi:
dsctffK ■ f i t  ,twta *» Wt 
ONttetata
vmm fm m a m  tm cm m itm h  
m .w ^ -tm m fw A o A 'o m rn m .
' (MtePP' ticaaB tM i r m tm jifm m
t h » tto t- ic P t ' j  
IT# tANteWAOkl /  
TteB fCWTM V (0
fta V A to 'IM *
MUMH
Ulwn*!
I  Ito  TO SM tew *p»wa m  
CtoT to « rR>!i»®s?
v im m  Tm istem 
woyctt ctoRtoto
iw n u tiiT







m.0 ITS a Xl'Mi 
© K  AM.-
tovi m
w m  cm 
bcw i.ia
I
Aie. f  wia# A Am§ sito- *
tam- t atfi, .uw# 
s WMtrvaG '0m
f i  '■asj'NNa /
/
y •  tor
X4.faA$cv¥ T aafg  CQmMhuO ©a faccato# ttvtJit.toO «wa
T r,*  ae-tes# CAAlASteW
I* rt-Mx',h’S '**#€ i» r
©.toATi m w
mrrwrn
rmm to  iMki.#T.tt,sa..tt 
Stcamm fvm  ca*wtt>to*-
"W iAt tA M t il litey'vw had is y  roatkwUk lor tdted 
WtobJ, S o fi*ift-4 i» r
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
WMrtk
f  U l l l
mmJ*
f i l l
SO^YM®! r r v / A f  
N o ia f  m m c r m t tm  
H U iT O 'N A O  IT O y r
ftPtteteateta *mt» , 
APTWt'»#OONl
c rrT u ia p p f  
'm m *  HALT  
4 M 0 P T
88
Gf«yjsg lead — k * |  c f ds*-
saatoi..
is ®osfci®* u®us'*ai: ir««y
ato.it .<!©»'iaief's fitoaif tomseMi f. |9 f  f
fctort «f tto  to  a**4* t»; 4 |tQ '|f
» ik t  te* e<.«irat't. feut'k ttewi»f 
hef»|.«9 «» tto  tost « f ramfWUBy, 
t»«l n I* trto
lisat seme flayers to v * a peab 
er j..efiae®cy tcmard ftsiaf ever- 
 ̂twsrd ffeas otors * t o  aero*- fjeflarer new led tto  ta fto  t f  
Jtiaw ea m tm  Ri»a*.|:* to §ta.>'i and wn«a East rtoyto
f(«« SMft* |}i0f»ye tii# |te¥t» iet te«
\ T»»eie is toe >1.. ifefwasi fwi a fa«l taat East's
jfr*tii»e ato¥t tMs {eniEast fwliast Ittii* I'wto wen* all iSia> 
|t:neitoid.i».#, *» f t.ts*t is tisa!. »|w*cwds East to*- fcad te yseid 
itorlise!' Wilis Is art‘'v.sw?&*(i tsfa i%iff ato (fcwatd and tbat was 
lesri is !m,*i waire f.e*.s a k4 retd i f  tfef _______
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r e i  fO M O iiii i f  lEe
iiMtoay w'nil ter #®veiitoi to
'f * #  4»tjatt*.ses It w ill to  ais^tow mxrnm*m
eliset i»r©*l »  »te<i$ ta |.swt ■ lesiilt* ef y w  altott may »i«a 
enef (.»a(.wsl ttoa*. towj to e»ito»t tie mmt wto*.s f««t
ato. ta msmrnxsm, tewrvei Ite
tA  a.KsrtfeWfe;'.# iSH'ifeitef T» S»'J»efW.'f»
l a i f f  a  t o  t ie  .J at »'.»*».! *#5* , #.*ite»S 
r-afi4»ff, ttise? 'i%t>'  .... .
ato y w r  w m r n k f
um.*
v**£*.a *0 MMftMhm-wf .»'sttr .©*Mi#aw y«-©oe# .cwMnwor ©ae#..a© 
o>w Tftt'Cwtof 0^x..̂ ri£.*A awasMSiaMi
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ll.Mwtoll 
I IS. Pt***l 




































I I .  Haw *f 
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r o t  m i: t t i i i i o i f
tf ti. w'»fi:>rfef* I).
it a js.v.fet to 
\t*% tosi fitmit 
Ite* fee aJJ
!.»*.. >(..!'>„ a l afeil |wf-
weiil Ai ff  ret!
ii*'.i,i a.ill ffctff «H * *r filer,,1 
eeete, tto Eto to-
. ♦tn.i! to
. . ' SI *'>.y t.tatk fw.fttey
j'«a<fs*. 4'iitmt fttl.y l.te«em- 
I to?, tta !w» wtoi.»
<"if T'ito».*.fi, & it tol'ef bail «f 
Aje-il f*>5» M*« |*1» Jsaa »t**U
ateaiff/fX, ai iA tovteaL* Kff/AWfiLS ■ 'SititJTr/priy/̂ fmh/l wfwlfl i'tfe
§»■!?».!! vto't‘"‘'it*''** awd •♦• 
fi'4 !to 'Ipstosta
If  a  y-r'ta tsiiM.a?
l«  tto *»»•( f i'* f  A,»
t l  M»t WoiSsfw-mtr. yet'i wta 
#*>!«■ a fi&ff to'* ■‘"•I fe* P-aSmf 
#*ea Ml toc.fe *.t»d e>t.e«fa» .* i 
ruiUfi*. ae t#|.j4a;i4»# to e»eo 
»**4at.#i# e t f *
to»if j».*f tov#
»i%! fto 
fa #  I I
efS.tol #.ri»v.*«l, |ei5>,< to s*
M  e«via.Mf 
I . to e it j# *  a M  fm m i'it '!
titU h ty  t t t  (vm vnm f 
ia M e i to*'» l»  aVwa tto  a.f.a#>.
1'to' wff** 'to- 
%004Nili 0 'VI
(te'tetof 1, * * ilr  t>#<'e»’'to 't. tto  
rii’i! ball ftf F tft-m iv.. m  •.}■■«« 








a n d  t to  f s j i t .  !.«.«.» w '« k .i in  
A(*n), ot ,|i.»*.i ills fi f.am» 
is;#df In InieisaiiUtil fmtkdt...
IVi'ftmal irSatswinWjs* •♦ll to 
wtetei |(efai»sta #* fat
iwa! i.»i tto peti atoad. WHH
IMA.
I*,ar-r|f f»r totof pffkuli. In 
Uf# fk te to t awl eail*- JtHi#- 
i i f ,  »to« ycto way to yn4*f 
MM*}* if ie * * ,  fth ik itt
iteeilil
•fid »w» f i f i  toA
eio,{Aa*i.» WI io»«atM# tolweeaiter h*HA roifiaflllc iltvelni© 
m»wr and Cktetor I. beal ffttnl* tolwtem mm tnd Ocbw 
April wid June, on Uatal and tot I ,  to il April t id  Jim*. 
#■«»*! activiiiet' For lb# ba.l-|ktei! totspttet** !»«'**• 
tm t ftf ihsi ftv«vth. in Jams* travel and tocia) •fiwilr*;. Tto 
try. Atoll and tto week* toe* toianc# ftei itwinta, Ja«w.ary, 
iw'wn Jun# IS ami Septeinbai j Awii ted Hit' wftlia. totottft 
1 (it nr VI 'r..if Tfv In awffd i iirvt J«ne 11 *wl toiTemtm 1,.
rvv
I r T " TT
(.44































(fictK'H tn (tea rtrclet in late 
Cklotirr ami etilv Jamiary 
A (hild torn «*n ihtt day will 
to dtligrn! rnrtictiloMV In the 
hitndling of detaiU and ex*
I t e m r l v  g n g a r l r a i v
T ill.  I1AV A IT K l TOMOtllOW
Moiiiluv will Ik* « kihmI ilay
A child litin «m Ihtt dav will 
to endowed with a great love 
of knowledge and will to ten#* 
cioiit In the puituU of tottering 
himrelf tie would make an «x- 
rellent eduraUtr, drama rrlllr 
or vclentiti, could al»« excel tn 
the dl|ilomflli< held
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
4 . It
DAII}Y*CRYPMiqi'(W»h«-rHpr«’i  how to wopk ltl*
A X Y D L B A A X R
la E 0  N « r  E\ L L O W
On* Utter ilmply atandx for anathBr. In thla aamplg A la tiaad 
for |be threa La. X for tha two O'a, ale. Hlngla Ultara, apoa« 
trophlrv, Ih* Ungth an*| fornvahnn of the wonlt are all hinta. 
Each lUy the code letteri ara different. '
A Cryptogram Quotation 
a U W N  V I I N  F D N  F Z N M n  W 11
O C R  \ B R C  N H K B. — Q F r  X X T F  N N
Yevlenlay'i ('r,vpiih|iiulei ONF HltpUl.D AIAvAYS FlfAY 
FAIRLY WHMN ONK HAS THE WmNlNO CARUa.-W lLDl 
49 U K  Ktef ItetVlte IgteUoatav laej
VeS-m/?C?AV Hff? FAMILV 
A ^ P ; ' a N ' r W E E V 6 f ^  
H A V E  A N V T H l M G  
PiFFgfZEM r fo fz  p m e iz ? : ,
WHAT 
O M a A ( ? T H
» s  t w i s ?
4 ^ ¥ e ^ < '€ ^  t o  S
m n m  ( m f m f
Comar HARVEY and ELLIS ST
t t e t m im t o im
<10 atoM# 
pant tamta^um  
WfSCWidi
3m..»t f
64 f a# *«r
C:ni94X'^
taO O O M N tt,!* IT' 
M V A P f t i t e i f e ’tf teitepv 
m u m n m M f  J
tarilY  
f -emtervmMk fttaO  
•CM* to# t o  UBT
wt.m M * * o w  w t m i  
r t S  O-CiiOOC' /
y
W M K iU i;





I 1 - ■ \
t«»uv
T<to(KnjgTe
" T T ^
WIMQEMWAK'C UP.?)
,,, "<*1 (
HCOC'S TMCGARAGE.* I  WANir 
TOWED AWA 
IN FRONT o r
j u a r i A K E  
NAP TO 
CDTsE
A  CAR  V J * 1 ' /  1 KID'S ADDRESS.'
.rvi-wi. .4. \  14 MAPueSTREBRVOUVe GOT TO GO r~  X' . . .  ^, /  WOW.'AMHOME,;' * I— -  / T .w „.
ITS LATE \  T SLEEPY, MY HOUSE
t̂ w4»u..# J*,)
M# I  ltd
By Blake
9 » m  W  K B L O W K A  B A K T  0 Q0 9 B B .  l A Z . .  M R .  t l .  M i
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
fUft Q tm  m m s M  n m iE  nucniKA
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
W H E im  TO  I W 1 W » 4  IN  ISm O W N A  l?l5rrBK?r
1$« Homas N r Rml
<M«E BEBRDOM UW  liOW
rattiag AUa «>Mnn l lt l l i t  trStief'
Vim*, tdenfmm  ItM M i. 31
? « » £ £  BEBROOM BOUBl far rent Ajifir 16 ifarray Am
21. Pnpw tyNrSfa 21. PnpMty For Sab
BimjtfiiG MIPPLIES I liDSPBIG A36D BTCMLAGB P AIH r
LUMBER
'* BcHTtsrwsI Anjirficr# fa
K m J W N A  Of VERNON 
A R E A
PtuMw nnicro eoJkct
Riiii.iiniB©iit 'Sf? F'ifa
lU fadm m -AM -ZfU or tm & S
LAVINOTON PLANER |
M IL L  L m
T. m  B. V i
la jg rm e m mm   ........   •
ftEOTic m m  \
smvicis
zmmumi * «.«j»Ai»,iS€# MUDS
F fa iii*' m s *  B ri, S -Iflll 
lil Av©-
vEiMi. . .
0. CHAPAMN & 00 .
illuo) **» u ra  AODin
Loeafeoieit Dagfanr# BaidfaC
S fartii* 
p B ^ fE  m s a a i
J e n k in s  C a r t ^  l t d .
A{««U far 
Bortk ABacricaB V ia  Lfacs LM.
I tHRBE "  BOOM'' S U in  ” FOB 
I rest I t i  Sforkw'sB Am .. Eclr
31
j OUFLEX FOB R O T  AFFLY
ILI7I GkamM'c SL tt
I TWO BED&OiOM HOUSE FOR 
I rest. Tekpfawe life€£2S. 31
LoesL [ “Ha Gifarmfa*
I ym  » A fiR :»?. f m m  , 
__________  T. m  i .  tf
's p tm tY  I
I D : P J ¥ E R Y  S £ R ¥ K ? E  i m  j  
Ali*a T m  L m  Af«wS* !:Lmc*i m Imp OstWm ifovfa|| 
IM*® mmirnt
- te w r «4« ,  II FiiOdiE 1
I tf
ri'fisr'Wuils
TREABGOiB P A D ff 
SUPPLY LTD.
Paittt ^ttcaaJatf
•  B*i»ert tra4e*»en and 
eeaatraetees
« Yfia <»ra#kfa pafat ifiop
• Sidta*. Sbowcaitfk. tefa 
ScareeraiBg <.
•  Y(W  B *l«» »M  SWP ^ a k r  1 A k n f * _  f f t f
•  Sw«iPOttlsy ®a%aper i * « •
•  An  syp^iea. pistere traeuB*.  1...
e Freie * * : * * * « * eapsrt i YBJE IMPERl A t — YOUR ATV
^  Id re tt U  Dmsfaetim O fiaM gwDrae fa ikM ycwi I Lak« »L foeat front tfoor. LrararY 
P ^ f t c S f a *  At
T. IK  S » • “ * *
BUS LINE BUSINESS FOR SALE
Operatei tm  fata» (U  and I I  p»»«ACcr) #-rfa •  riuu le r 
lk«K« far «R «l B-C fa adi i ^  facre are 3 fraikcfatie 
rowtto- f f ic  added pepadatfaa om r tifa part ie v  years ac4 
w tfa a fa t g rov tli ef tbe area bave caused a rapd isr 
creaac fa tfae befaaess. Eacfasiv*.
BEoucEO FROM mjm  m  turn
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited




2-3BU R. Sfaitll . . .
ZTm  C. Sfanreif .





imr*y%. iMswpiaiied faetr. fffe: 
|mfa,balcdBM«. canamfag pnal.' 
j f i t t  aaady beadfe Fer afpaW c 
I aesal ca li Re*. Itjtf*  MA41ML «r 
l» n i*  Tba IsaptfiaJl, RR Ifa. L  
:La**«faw* Rd,. ifataMfa. tf■R-afai
Mm m  Iv s *  m m   ̂^ ^ :
tie #  ^  ^  ^aea faid-
CMRIS »iAMAJi?i ■ 4r«-«a * *» « «  ef*nsa«»d*..
Re*. le - lie s  Bus, IC 'tltS  i s:.d< pam wjfa draf#*. 'imfprn̂
T  TM S ,-tfta ** ‘4 e aad tt in g tn m . m m *
Call ACME RADIO 
for SOUND SERVICE 
762-2841
f , •n.,, s  u
RE&TAumifrs
S lN C i^ CAPEOetefctfel aid Aisiw®«*
Free fafevwi" fasifa 
Lmm* m mMn »»« M-**- 





f  w  i* fa  
ifa B I .  B «, S, fe u rK f m ,.
T  Tii.. t  m
f t i y  iwased  
OAK LODGE R O T  HOME ; 
S^xtiom i i« e  aad gr'aaad*.' 
P iee ij ei A a fa  tr«»ete Eiara" 
large rois»*-
M r m i  C  T  Pmme* :
fte t*#  131* P*»dwi- U '
m w iK G ’ A w m o i i m
ABC
TOWiNG A A im  WREOcma um-
Si L>'«r fcervwe 
f * .  s il e * s i^  Ave,
Kragto TV. aed qiaet
To Vie#, a f f l j  »iyBa*er, fast* 
N® 5. m *tm  C m n  Agfa., 12fa 
Befaard. tf
JUST LISTED AND IT IS G 0 (»
Ftv'c year «M 9 feedroefa U m ty  fame fa Bca»v«Kalfa arm. 
F^h' madmL LntieaeMate -ostdBSikM, Maav extra* 
IrKated m  large ta-axltir tfed gremLi. garage.
Lm  ta«e$, A neasenafae ,cafa MIer vi'id pd y-m »  tiu* 
ia m t. i l c m  m ir ,
R O B E R T  H . W IL S O N  R I M T Y  L T D ,
R E A LT O ilS
fa i BERMARO A Y O T 'E  PtiC^E m M m
It, Ckefa 'le-faW  E. tm 4   --------   'Te^SS
A. W arn * . . . . . .  m u m  B. P aitw  — . . .  m - u n
^GROUKD FLOOR, i  ROOM
jrvyie fe»' re s t Ryaiteeaa A ja rt-" 
i m-«eis.j «tf,i|(ea«e iifaary m  Efers 
I t'feaswet, H i f«r-
i ve#i- Avatf-
•! a l i k  l i ,  f W n f f a s ia # .
T, H i, m i* .  m W i  m m m g*
PRPCE CMARUB ye«a.E
Owe Im fai
OM .iafaiiim i :afal fM w ljf 
'fa i BESMARP A m
T. m  9, tf
mAilEM PARK
abiwerimi rm& imm.iO T t i ^
eMffw faf
«m *
Q tt fa  O w il I fY  -AM,
II j. mmm. rn .
iR R  »a. I ,  Vafattw  M . m u  
T. IK  S tf'
TRAILER SPACE
I*-am., iM m  Mm*, mmttxi , 
ftfcitt*, ia.M«iry tfcr5.»itt't, : 
iltrjp® liafa • » » ,  j
fa s«  titm . !
12ft tX t' miliifa i
MoonUin View  
Trailer Court
I  «fae* t«atf6r-,Mw}", f t  
Tfci. fSiiSa
T*0 NEW 1 B^ROOM nm- 
sm *4  Avettfaic
l l ,  ttee,,, i:  Ekplm ' tw »t
Ma&i«ita» l i* .
l@»dSSi. tf
large two SSmOCIM
itelitired e i'*  fiar*:
sitam el i  " f f ,  'fL *  I * :  
fatfaer',, l ifa  Paaadaif' ffe m- 
,*kl;te»e t f ,
m »i£E '’''’w w tf ' 'M m .  w fw
*n i reiJipetw,, Gm m- 
ittia u ttek,, m  -lai
L um  Av«, 'TWeiitofa
»
CLASSIFIED RATES ! 8. Coafag Iw r t i  11. BurinetiPersond
mnm*m fcf
fe.ai •ttt. M* <a £ !*
•  avf a# ««Mi aaf*.*
ii«» m t t*  •*** a- tt* *•«*•*, tt*
ttttt itttt.<tti»» tmt*- r ** tt* 
tt*a tt* **•*"•*•*
tmts *» tt* •tt*.
{R, |IM »«tt, «Utt<MM* **,,«•
iwaM* *«•►**- »• *»tt«tt*tti <•*#» i 
0  iNkttM a tt'* •«*’*, t tntwi*** *«tt ;
V Ml tt® * •»»* tt * • •  'i
IMMI itfctttt I* t* tt* *'•'«»





tl n ttrt ,».«iitttt tt'*
., ... f t  fan■mwtte'm# ttp wwittttt#*ttM# tt*
ftffllMltffaB Mfa 4b
fMMttt*** UnttlMW 0-0
a *tt »tt* ttwwttwHwtt Itt t t i i  
•  • *'M ttt I
liHMlfttt* ****#• Itt tt*
•tt falMl ,M •••
m m  m m m m  ru R M iw e i
fff'ii-av* «#•«#**#, tteat 
aiia fegW V ttf
ite leivi*’, 'IM Telititoh# Itfl- 
Ifa l 1!
I i f   ' i i i i S i l  'M S m
itfam r««iw.B * i Wmxm fa »«*§ tteu®#**®* v»«  ttt#.,,
! « .« *  ttaii i4 # 'm w a i« » w *  lim u :
hta* I I  §• 'r*mm  ttSEiil U- A t* t*a ita ivm  ms-mi’  t f '.
j S i i i t S w i t e i i i s f  t   *5* i f  tE N ts itia j’’'’i  A r i i ' i r S  l i  ‘
■ ) « « * «  r"'tS w c T itt v i t f e r r ' fa*A* *a* ftte w  s i.e »*« lid  t« f |
ta fe & ** Ctom m m  ffafai#»«*m ,av*.*i*.tfa A*tc I t  tefa-
j«rf CM.K. Ck«*i»*>fa » illA V E  V m B  teA.;1KK»E fecwtf
' Owwiat'.j), fa jtiw il.* ts« t.sU as»«I  ’'~̂’ZZZ'Zrm7'''7I77t I*’*®* eii-j wite'A t Tm'K- BI*JLi tlA-l4r ( i'Ftl k\
II f a ......................5 |r’I| #4 i ■ '«"■ ■■;«*' .; « iltt^ '̂114 1̂^
[ n t  ](srS)ni %» n u m   ̂ ' 'HjA'TRlo' ElSAldtRA >* W*i.
 „ T O , , t “-*f fa© t***r W‘ii f! ttiS iPf'Ms tfaei*!; fad'
I "aid -»p ?tl4*V7 tf t"J1 31
11 * PtflifNIIS ' fa'fi'ciritRAii:'*»feriiA)i,La!i ON. ifao'''fi:cA3M'"'iuKm?iT'''aSe,
 -  -------------------- — — ,;|•»#«rart ' t o  t * m  kfa i ’tiW r**
I Aside Call 'Jf»5.ttK »64S?J'.iiirlviAfd Tffei'fatee faEFfatfa.
N tf, tf
m'A’V T lll'l'L IR C lw ifin tE lT l)
«.f..*(*' a tti
i»tt#
a# tttvaw .tttaitt u  ,*•• luitttN* It
H» faffaffaWMfafa •• «l4faM» 94
i'HAVE T IIE -W lll S H ’
CE'RAMt'C -  MCfaAlC m4  TULA
a-lftiwd, weM eeftfal 'paiwA.
12. Pmonalt
iiitY fiA R ttiii ym y't i2,tiLM}EiiM fiN'E mmmm
telvwlffst #■«!% r<H'*th*A fto f** 't Tt'e»»1 'let'faw.fetf111
•tUfttt* tt tttt »lMWtti* •>«•>*• 
m •**»* tt f».'»'**#««| •••♦ 
'tt**'!* »t*M* **Mtt« tt 
ttaHtttt» tt, tt»tt*'*tt,, I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
jLhfafâtfi tefa MaMauato M fa--*—-""in
eiM ii i t t  a o iM 'M  • • • •  u *  t t *  • « % .  
( ’•aM'tt* •'ttff •»» •'•'•a*
M u L  a t i l t
t t t M i M  I ' a t  * « t t
I I  tt ttttt. |)|.M
e t t t t t t t t  I  tt
I  t t n t t i . t  t  *e
•  « M Itttt k fttt t t  INI f«W 
I I  WMMtt #»■» tt
• ttowtt ttt
I  a w M t t  I t t
iMMttt ( t t M t t t  a t.
I t  t tM Itt  llV tt
I  «MM»« ttt
•  t  I  I  t i t t t t  t  m M i t t t  
I t  « n t t lM  „ „ , l l i t t
« iWWItt it t t
I  ttMMlMi I  t t
AB M M I t t l t k i t  i t  t l t t M t .
ffwa a iM ia x A  i» « iii  iiM B ia a  
a * t It, *» *•••» . a t
I m r i»»i.tnv«*«ai, 
ikvtoin,, «#li■*,#<•'I.. Ilto *  *» l
•l<etl«'ttat tim u, ifa fe , fu *.
fiistm. fte-t'f'i tit
fm  t ie  f*rr * f  M r* tmk ttd  
Ito maletiAl »«d la ldar,
B R l TRAUT
PHONE I4W@II 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
T. TK  S. 1
SUITE FOR 
I , Tfiki'fasd* 
fa
17. Rooms for Rent
1. Births
N O T I C E  
Fishing Was Great II
tR V I  ST R. OWEN
Dental Mechanic
Otiira tuiur* until hiithar 
notice:
Mtoulay lo Finlay—
0 a m. to 4 |) m. 
Saturday mnrnlni—
0 a m. to 12 noon
nmm htSH'tif <'''■wifi fo'« Ito
m$ U'i'tl A’.'* •»,» to»».to'"'' TvEW IIUPiRN
|*to| ttfM 'i’* »• f'd,*,*** Ito  ̂fitoii (tel,
«4 ?»'*,«'"'* etej I*.'-'.*?’*! »'U''*<(A
t m p M i f m u .
H c S io i iO i  a S 5 5 v 5 o 5 u  
W llta PO Ho* fat. KeSteet**.,
 _ 1 a-anted to tivara la r i* :
COAOrrKG AND REMi:otAt,if«rm»».l»tttl bom#, tfa montfi 
ifti'triwUKtt l*y ftitotirocitf i »iar# t*|tt»ie*. T*:l#tlioiMi tCf* 
learher. Tfltftttona 1 tl'6 tt. j 27<tf d»i* arMi a*h lof Barry, tl'
‘̂ 'FU iLY  ""FtlilNISliEo ' WlSX^
heatrd *l#f*'}>ini iw m , aliw «»fi#
1*5 M flt lt llf i  F fir  R a i i I  tawieheeiilni iwm, Onlialljr »fa* n t fW W I r w  im n i  Pentkmen only natd
A RFXOIID IN IMtINT -  Voui 
ChlW'a nirth Nmu'i! tn Tti* 
Daily Councr (unvuli-t a iwr- 
manent ri'coid for you tn !*•’«:» 
'nielo noticed are only It flo, A 
pfaBHaiit Ad-Wntcr will avuiil 
you in woriiiiiH nn B|>|iro|iriatc 
notice Just dial 742-4tt5. aik 
for an Atl-Wrlter.
Ufa \vate:r ST Ph 762d«42 
.fa
2. Deaths
MOUUON-Passed awav m thc 
Kelowna hospitnl on Friday, 
Mr*. Hannah Mann Moinon. 
aged 79 .vears late of IMS lllch* 
aerv Ice will Lw 
held from SI. Mlchnd and All 
AngeU' Chunn on Monday, 
^ t .  13th al 2 p.m, Tlie Yen
I"  I aervice, intcnnent in Ihe Keh 
owna ccmetei), Suivivinn Mr» 
Morgon are seven nephews nnd 
ten nieces. Mr, Morgon iirede* 
ceaaed in KdnvMia In Ifal. Her 
only son Ifah pnid Ihc htiprcmc 
dadlllee in World War, 2 in 
1945. Also four btflthcrs and 
two alstcrs predeceased. Day's 
Funeral, Service Utri. are In 
charge of the nrrangcinents. 33
Jordan Rugs
To view sam|)lcs from the 
largest selection of cari>et» 
In Western Canada 
Tel. your JOHDAN CAHPET 
SPECIAL.I8T
Ki rm  McDOUGALD
7B2-3700 
Ex|>crt car|>et InRtallation 
irrvic'c available,
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. 
Ii2 |i*r intodh, tauMvri, range 
refrigerator and water inrludrd. 
No olUectwmf to I ctoSd. Ref* 
•lencta rettuiied. TclephvNit Ai d 
Cottages 764 33711  ̂   If
SELF CONTAINED 2 RED* 
r«»m, alt electric latresliorc cot* 
tageii, 4 min. from Kelowna at 
Casa launa Village, winter 
I ate*, 17.3 (10 plus utilities, Tele­
phone 768*444.1. _  41
MODERN 5 ROOM RUNGA* 
low, 3164 Lnkeshore Rd., Kel* 
owna. Newly decorated, kitchen 
stove tncludiHl, $IK) per month. 
Write owner! E. Evans, 52 Lyall 
8t., Ottawa 5, Ontario. 3(1
TWO HEDIKXJM DUPLEX, full 
basement, electric heal, no 
children. Available Ocl. 1. 
Chandler St, Telephone 762*8145.
tf
apply. 413 Lawrence Ave. U
FURNISHED LIGHT H0U8E-
krcpini room. luttaM* f o r  
•corking grntleiTvan. fridg*, TV, 
reasonalkle rent. Teleidi^e 782- 
5967, _  tf
ui:i,)ft<k)MT'i'N~¥Ew iTdiffTE,
rent t»y week or month, 1851 
Rowes Street. Telephone 782- 
4775. tf
FURNISHED RED - BiTTINO 
rwm with kitchen fncllltlea 
Apply V. E, Craic, 442 Buck- 
land Ave. If
R(X)M FOR RENT FOR STUD- 
ent or working girl, Near Knox 
Sch<K»l and Shops Capri. Tele- 
lihone 762A432. tf
SLEEPING ACCOMMODATION 
for 2 working girls, 854 Cawston 




BRIGHT UPPER TWO RED 
59] room duidex, close In, iKUch, 
garage, cixdcr, automatic fur­
nace. (Tcntral location, 762*8076,
       io
Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walla
Tcl. 762-7782
T. Th, a tf
8. Coming Ivonts
AWILICAN W A. RUMMAGE 
Sale, PBrtsh Mall. Stiihorlattd 
Ave., Wednesday. Oct, 6, 2 p tn. 
For pkkup, klcphi)hr 7M-2IM.
Ml M| 4lg 47| 4$g 53
WEDDING BELLS?
For a priceless keepsake
. M O V I E ,  FILM
ot your wedding, 
TSL, AL 762-8331
fP ff
FILTER q m m  sa le s  and  
sfi*vlc« Fitm  ̂pleimp and da- 
livery on repairs ol all cleaRerii 
Clearance on all makes of us 
ed cleaners noyr, Telephone 
762-7988 today. B-U
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. 175 tier mtiiilh, Close In 
beach nnd shopping. No child* 
reii please. TelepnWe 7nl-l"02 
after 6:(W p.m, __ \  37
TWO REDRtiOM flT lte lfX  
units, close to schools, churches 
and bus line in Rutland, fan per 
month. Telephone Mldvallcv 
Realty I,td„ 765-5158, 36
fur-
nishcd 3 room house, For elderly 
codple. *75 pgr month. Tele­
phone 765-5009. 38
RREAKFA.ST, LUNCH AND A 
bed for 160 per month. Tele­
phone 762’4530, tf
18. Room sad Board
BOARD AND ROOM -  Gentle 
man teachers or btislness folk 
preferred. A|iply 1923 Ambros 
Hdn^Aibbrosl^HiilxllvlsUmr-Kel* 
owna, 35
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for male student or working 
gentleman. Two blocks from 
Vocational school. Telephone 
762*8750  ̂ _  _  “
IldOM AND n^A"RD~i'faR 
business girl. 785 Lawrence Ave
tf
free property catalogue at your request
I t v ip i l *  samttf -I'liit to  U% * BviydBM* m  fa itf, teiswfte 
isfttui «i b1 ttfr'fa ««| m m 4 i
i-fa ll
Yssra if , .|B«fair
•Mtry » i»
W s m m te M -E
DJtASHCAiJ-Y
EII>WE13
tt tttt-ftt tttt #J tt”* — ■Y-.'-'— "'■tt*
life rirt'VM ' %'Sta ««»- 
ghAtiy I  fariumiiw
. "Iwi'fe. 
fcf(« ixm sgt m 
f« i feBMsfetoi! UfjjajiS't,., :f
'k&f
ttom.. 'a m  %wi.y,
.te 'Itt- —'rS to' •*' - *:
fftiig., fttfaf c l %o*'W.
'fma mmvt. ai tw  5»df 
l iU i  f% IfaiSl
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
tl-faSfl m  BifUMtf A»*;.-Ck*w  'm a *  RwiisaiS
m m  t i l  r B © r a n i s
EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME 
Okanagan Mission
IIBI Bfuta'* IN* t  %rnim rtoo'*
B 111*-* «| m m tp m  liilto. enram xa efciitc r:e*»feii»to m 
itttfNu* ts'faii' tm m , rife'* ixi'##
fBiMi m i »i0pinvm *.»•« « «4*Ml'to c'fcriW'Wi C*.3
itt*' lur i» ifa *  FVt.L' fhlC'T 177 fa)« U lA
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ttTAM .J«tF,ll IfaH 
Wfatfa. lli*J m 4 Ifei'iBrMrt* F'*rw
314 m m td m  a t z . m a l  m -n s t
m K ssm m
LwfaBt Bm4m  443ti2 . C*il Bzic-m Ifa-Afal 
ibfa M«(« IfaWI . Gm U titm  4fai44
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM 
loBtablaf4Kuma#p4;alapiMoatt^^
0854, UtJC T rr T0*7î ^  nlshed 3 bedroom lakosltore 
hom«to‘2H mlnMta* frpni town 
Telci)hone 762-4950, '37
TIIREE DEDRCWM'Ĥ ^̂ ^
Fuller Ave. Reliable tcnantsj ROOM AND BOARD AVAII 
ffaly. Telephona 765-3800. \ l  able. Telephone 762-6128. 39
ROOM AND W ARD FOR 
ladles or gentlemen. Telephone 
762-4611, 36
DRIVE BY 1168 BERNARD AVE.
I N *  i«i*# enwisd *.mf l*a  l» ¥• 'tV  '(rticl «4 %»*m «■►•«** 
M m»-torn» I® Mil iMs 'I tei«l,'rw«,is hum.* a fcM*
li«mg nwm »s4 isi'g# kifatM* Tto I'H'n* I t l W  •
a l i r  tel to tit,fa* *1tfc a i r  * Ml' fe* vi
JOHNSTON REALTY
m s u R A io B  A o e ^ < ^  ' iM .
<11 BEBNAIlfa A m  PHONE f62«4<
ZvMdegst
lÊ talt (Oaraba® ««« KJ06 4«d Bm§ *r'r«pr*'«'»»* J-'fafa
im  FTkirli . . . . . . . .  *‘tfl34 Mra. Ktia Bafcw .
Bill ttarhMBi  M i l l
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
COMMERCIAL SITE — al a bargain price, tn a prtccte*» 
location I block from post office m i EHIi  &l Older butkf- 
tng now on property. An kJeat location for office or store 
building. Or would make ideal parking lot *n the mean- 
ttme. Down payment can be at low as 94.S4WOO, See us 
en thts property. MLS.
HOME and REVENUE — Attractive 2 bcdrMun home with 
living and dining room (or 3rd bedroom*, cabmct kitchen, 
Rcmbroke bath on main floor, and a very nice, private 2 
bedroom basement suite renting for 175(10 monthly. 
l*ocated on Lawrence Ave. 2'ull price only *14,4(10,00 with 
14,200.00 down and monthly payment of 1100,00. Tlrb is 
good Investing.
266 BERNARD AVE.
Eves. George Phllllpson 2-7974
PHONE 765-5158 
AI Horning 5-5090 Stun Pearson 2-7606
Alan and Beth Patterson 5-3163
3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL
Cfawc« city teeatiiaB for a ccusifortatale famiy ktacae. 
fipacfaKs iviag room Uatmm  ttfiepiiae*. watt fo wad 
c&rpetsBg. BswEsptfS rooaa partiaiiy feaiglt t i  m kmes levtL 
Ffcd fr«c« eftiy Se« it today,
Nile ifaette taSifa.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C E METCAjUPE
Reg-ts Keai# m jS i i  G. J Gaiicber..........S-34<3
Paul Neulefa —  T6te5SI8 W, C, Ratfaeriord . 1-1211
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL
A 2 at©r«'y b«ybRC wttb 4 tc«a«t$ p»y»f. a
i»«ai luuii^ I'tm  of Tas*s* lafofac aw fa*. beat
ajad te:'*' *'C#'?'i*'ivwW')ht expees# rodtatt *to  a*a#*1 liMiKtt 'ttt 
iI'.«S4. 'Tbe M  jvRK* »  $ftM » »*4 tom 'focatea tf tf© 
ci«a.s^ m vatoe »«:£ yeai'. MiS-
ROYAL TRUST
m  m m A m  a ve n u e
"FOR A O IO N  IN 
REAL ESTATE"
KEAT i id  CXEAK, 4 yt. <M 
r»a fet»drs*.«r4 &&«». ii).-
ai«ia,g a.i<ca. «»»- 
ij, m v  
t'A  gst .rternort., fcMtt
CTawf te l*k*
m i i^iA. Ewli lil.lfail
teS'td yua M.Ufaitf,)*® 
tM n  Itff «0i -wiatt IdlJI-
» E V m .’l  , PBOPEJSTY  ̂^
&l ̂ tiS 0^0
:»0»ai,ir*3 *»:$ tiuay to# •»»>* 
Ciwwaias *4 i*»  wfa-
j'tismiS'., t'mm
A » » * a.wto., ' stm m i 
Sim-. Artiitesfe, I  P*«fe, 
fuM*tt-*- #-#**'% *• ****-• -■-tt'*'--'—
wttti i>v»-
jyHK*, i****® ■♦teti-i
%)»c*, m  it'tji w'fisfM'
«rw«a. ««*!" foK 
«rti!#i »nH mm.- F‘y.i p ’w  
.feni \mmm «*ifta 
tmttiiAt'i wa'tei tuaat*- m 
iivm, MiM
-s m t tm m m ,  c t f t  ■■«
I pi t it  tto r*
fe'iMV.r
is-mg Jtertii v-ivb .'t*a
aa*«,iS '*3a SfeCito'? ifeua# 
.rt.tat'te!©, i:»V" -it-u'mit, i  tu* 
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»iU>S S*«:fe .*»a r*Kfe.
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wtettSii,. mmm .wtt
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jfejy « I*'* to'«'-aa ft'toft ii«
t?l«''fil Ito •'•■(■"Mf'-ft'tolA
|..i>* .:ai>ws *1!.
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Hoover Really
t r o
Pfott*' m -w m
AB A Itt Asuwwto
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mAiM- 4m%£m (a tV t i* -,
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Three bedroom modern home, on a large lot. 'llils 
attractive property has large panelled and carpeted living 
room and dining area. Kitchen Is convenient and enm- 
fortable. Utility room, automatic nil furnace, Hejinratn 
garage. This new home is priced at only 914,200. Exclusive.
/WDVILEYREALTYLTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd, Rutland, B.C.
NEW NIIA 'THREE BEDROOM 
home for sale. Attractive living 
room with centre fireplace, din­
ing room and brdakfast nook. 
Full baaement with laundry 
tubs, rough In plumbing for 
future bathroom. Price 918,000.
03l|WjW QOWIli JtfalWlHlwniw TfIŵ WRWi
tf
TWO STOREY HOUSE TO BE 
moved or torn down. Complete 
with cupboards and plumbing. 
Plione 7^-5244 or write Box 181, 
Kelowna. N
BUILDING LOT -  A LAKE 
view Heights lot 90x17(1. Thc 
foundation Is In and , ready to 
build on. Good value at 93,100, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd, 2-5544, or 
George Silvester 2-3516 even- 
ings, MUS. 35
lots or yours. Wo have over 50 
plana to choose from, down 
payments range from 91,500 
and up. Telephone 762-0520. 
Braemar Conalruction 13d.
F-S-M-tf
A l t f ^ l i v e  N e w  
H o m e  o n  
A s p e n  C o u r i
gtwctd.* psttisSI? t*f*4* 
ttfttftt#.* ImmShismA hmO*
rw*fn», Istge iL'fag iwwi 
*"Hli b tuk  futfdmt* swt 
mstioisny tcslur# »sll.. * * l l  
to ttsti f*H'»ft., to|tt»sle dfa* 
tog twMii wiiil buiit in (.tilM 
futUfKt iitid watt to *'•11 car' 
|ttl, *part«ii ll lit hen wdh 
dlntng ample 
tsblfteti, Pembrokf bath 
Full basement with private 
entrance, roughed m plumb­
ing. pftrtltion itoddlng tn for 
suite, fireplace in living iw»m 
or rumpus area, attached 
carport Full price IH.WhOO 
with 9.1,700 00 down and pav* 
ment a of l l  10.00 IM . k f .  
EXCLUSIVE
R e v e n u e  H o m e  
in  W e s tb a n k
Situated In the vllliige, a 
stone’s throw fiom shops, 
(Mist office and cbmcbcs, and 
4 block* from HciuHil*, this 
recently renovnti'd duplex 
has full city services, On a 
corner site and encompassing 
nn extra viilngo lot, this Is a 
sound value and shows nn 
excellent revenue picture. 
The full price is Just 
*i(),,VX)OO with *2,.500,00 down, 
The revenue will more than 














i'tOMiai. cctttagci. m o t il b
FbtoM i9fe4m
   ..
BY OWNER ~  BEAUnrUI. 
ftttt %'faw Iwwria oW'ttoiQAiiif 
MMitfi * i* * t  *4 Wwtf Itoka.
Itt-ant runslritriuin, hasagntt
»ha)'tt, 1 ittlritotn*, »iinkatt 
lIvingHiom, thiwigh*
mil, •unkffli rnoaaic dlam i^  
shaittti tttthtub, »KM>d Ittth* 
room in matter twdrnom, elec* 
trie heal throughout, healalator 
fiftplaie. This rhoHc t»me l* 
open to offer*. Coniider prop- 
aitv Hade in Katowna. Tala* 
|dM.oe 766 2221, tf
NEW 1040 SQ ¥T HOME. 3 
iN-drtxiin*, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored Iralh, foil base­
ment. 'r acre lot, rlly water, 
•.chool Ihis D.i ated on Crosx 
Road, North Glcnmoie. Full 
price 915.000. Terms, Large dis­
count for cash. May cnntiider 
rental. Telephone 762*3793. 35
PRIVATE -  1/)W DOWN PAY- 
ment -- Now 3 iH'droom home, 
fireplace, electric heal, WrxKl 
Lake area, rugs, mahogany cu|>- 
Ixiards, colored t)ulhr<Kiin. arte*- 
tan well, 1400 ctm. 766*2221
  tf
THREE NEW 3 BEDROOM 
huuscs, execlicid locution, welt 
hulil, huiit*ln ov(:n, countertoii 
unit, fan, double iiluinginb, ail 
twin Deal windowR, many extras. 
One hnvtfa hi» be«ement lultcT 
Telephone 762A438, 1338 Ethel 
Ht, ____
.3».YkAiUULU»H.QME«.tiQ,UlTL 
side, 3 iHulmoms, large family 
kitchen, hew district, ch»se to 
school and siiops, l/iw, low 
lirlee, 17.6(g), Phone Wiiyne La- 
faun, 3-2623, Okanagan Realty 
Ltfl. 2*5544. M|*H. 37
EIGHT ACRES. I Ii MILES TO 
city limits, fi'ontlng Gtcnmore. 
Drive, View jiroperty, domcstlq 
nnd Irrlgntlnn water. 919,700, 
Tertns. All offers considered.
ORCHARDS ~  WE NEED 
listings. Prairie cIlontH coming 
it), BUI Juromo our experienced 
solesman will got you tho liost
l?*Tf*yfflT'*8Tff'Ti[(rtiTif^tfrtft l I  'ttaiapnwi*tt6tt» 
phono Bill now. Oknnngnn 
Realty Ltd,, 2-5544, ovonlngM 
5*5677, ^  'M
TWO' '̂d UpT.EXEH FOirSALE 
by builder. Ai*ply 1427 Gloninoro
8L , ,' ' ■ -• tf
I
BY OWNER -  n e w , MODERN 
3 bodrrxnn home near Worxi 
Lake. At tosiun well, oleetrio 
heat, plaster finish, fit'epluce. 
U w  down payment, Telephone 
766-2225, , y  |1
21. PrepMtyhrSd«j21.Prepai1y For Sa!e|29. Arlidet For Salo)34.IMpWantM|,M«lo36. Hob Wm M , 41 Autos For Sab 
— — ' ' . Male
WE TRADE HOMES
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lirff'it •h'i «■«*( rxK'ttfVMd 
C rftftf €«4i'#«{iie#» OrfaftitaUtfv* 
F ia n th ii* t o  of IlS fa fa  re-i 
q'-it'fd to w a r  a)'! »!alk»#ry,: 
*'t|vai!ji»4»a. uamsng a.i*<l «*»•
tuvirftf iiii.n * i« a  U* non*
t o f t M #  to  ttfsa  I I 'M ,  D a U y  
C«ri'tr. K#io'#na fa
i j i 'E i iA T o B w m f l i j i S l 9 ^
ttW required to tsurcbale laUrtevl
m  t e u r i r t  t» r r ts f r t .y .  'Be*! a n d  
U 1I el 't'M'* I'lrfa In Kfkwna 
ar#'* TrSetbone tU S IM  ¥1
2B. fru it, V « g tl*l)b t
tfttfk. j.ick rowrifU, l l  00 pet
or 10 !b» for 4»c. Chaplin'i 
Vefttahl* farm, i  mile* aoulh 
ot tht brtdfa, Hiihway No. IT.
SI
FolFftALi: nARTt-t.TT I’EAna 
I.T SO par Im)x, Mdntoih itaHt*. 
I I  fa crab apple* U fa, ritm* 
t»h IJeauly pear* M 00, I’bon* 
762*7146, 1 mile from town. 37
;34.H«lpW *ntedMib
A U IO  BODY M l CMANIC
to biiiirvtt *.i??e#,sii.c« * l 
THE BC. VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL -  KClOWTfA 
«o|»er*led tefiAer llw 
Fedtral-Ffovtiwial Tratsicf 
Aireerotftti
Ttrann* nlth eatenilvt and 
up I® dal# t«t?«rt*nc* in all 
pli*ae* rtf the trad* ar# iniitod 
to *y%‘Xy,
Salarr r*n fe  <• fafa fa *Tfa
per mrsnih c<jnt.ln.*«fi'l w|i*¥i 
(#*chMJ.| t*v#ri#fi«« and rcru* 
flctUon
Civil Stfvke rtfulatlon* w 
grntrat *UI apply to Ihl* Dr* 
^ r t m»nt of Educatlrm po*i*
Kovtmbtr 15th.
Apply before Octfawr l it  fa;
Tlw Director «f Technical 
Al VAcattonal Education, 
Parliament Building*, 
VICTORIA. l ie  37
MAC A I'P L U  FOR SALE T. 
Harell, I’arel Road, oppoiile 
Dorothea Walker School, Oka­
nagan Mi*»ion, if
(:(K )tr“ NEW CORN AND 
lomatoc* tor *ale — Herrardi, 
KI.O Rd , telephone 762*6210,
ll
ll I I‘E”  TOMAT(̂ ^̂ ^̂  
pepper* and onion* (or talc, 
of a mile down Hollywraid Rd. 
Tolcrihone 763-5364 ncwn or 
eventiiK*- 35
MAC AI'l‘LES~FOR ~  
llrtnK own eonlulner*.
WHAT OFFF.llH FOR OUR
Iwautlfully landscaped 2 l>ed* 
room home, all electric, 3i
block* to lake, no slait!., nt 466
(!lcnwo»el Ave I'eli i liolic "ill'
7021, _  33
LARHir~2 STORF.Y“  UFSI- i 
dence, clON# In. Suitable (011 
lioardmg hou»e or private ri'ni* 
rlence Teleiihone 'llJ-nTli.T 01
write Ikix 4620, Kolownn Unilv' 
,,.C»wi'itf!:.„      .'11,.
ACUL CO.MMFlvCl.M.I 
o\ei MHI let'! irontiiiK,
07 Idcnl iiHit (or tcip
FIVl




wiHKl Road. Telephone 763-5330, 
noor or nfier 6 |i in. 35
M ACT NTOSH AI TT.ER~FOR 
side, free deliver,v. Telephone
Til.'i .THHii lifter I p III 35
Me INTt >SH'*™A Pi'LFS FO R 
sale Iti'iiiu own container 
plcanc, Telii hone 5-5012, _ lf
MAC Al'l'l.LS FOR SAI.F.” -  
Ken Cl.like, ITtiilii IM. in Olcn- 
more I’tmnc 7tl2-(I73ll, tl
29. Articles for Sale
CANADIAN FORCES 
OPPORTUNITIES
The Canadian Force* need* 
young nren NOW to »ervo n* 
eoldirr*, lailor* and airmen. 
For detail* wiilo lo your
CANADIAN FORCES 
RHCRUITING CENTRE
r.O, Box 70, Vernon, D C, 
_________________  34. 35
THE CONSOLIDATED MINING 
and Smelting Compnny reiniireM 
^killed and nriNkillcd men for ttii 
smelting and chemical fertlll/er 
operation* ot Trail, llritlsh 
Columbia. Job opportunities for; 
welder,s, plnnt InlKircrs, Joiirricv- 
iiuin pluinliei*., jiiutnevmuii 
mnchlnist.s, iiMirncvmun refrIg 
eifttioii mecbniiM . I ’Innt lalsir- 
eia must have minimum Uradu 
X e d II c a t 11) n , .Imirncymim 
trndi’smen imiKt have completed 
nil nppii'iiticc Ini' and be able 
to priKlurc ni'prcntK'i'shli) 1 n|i- 
f ers A com)i«ri,v rt»|)ru*t*ntHiivr* 
will 1k' iiviuliiiile (nr pcrsonnl 
Interviews at Niitional Employ* 
ment Service idfires at tbe fol
3 4  Http W in ttd , 
M ile  m  Ftifiale
IRA IN IKC# 'AND 
IM F L O ^ N U i^ r  
G rK T R tv .N rriE S
fVS'A id  ^#s.al WelfM#
YOl'TII Ct3TR.C. NEW 
DENVER 
B C. Civd Srrvtc#
The Y«jt.h Centre wlU care 
f«..:f a trPill number ef bnyi, 
totwrm tb# age* ol 12 indl l l ,  
#bo ar# ir-quirtiif remtdtal 
fsiucatton ttatnlng and who 
ranitot liv# In Ihsrir 'Own, or In 
foiter homr*, Thl.* 't* kb ad*
dmonal aervM?# and a fatal 
ivrw *tnjr«*ch to the treaW 
rr.cnt of adO'letfenl*, 
totrreitcd and mature adulta 
ttithing to train a* Houte 
FaiciiUk afc tnsrtfci (a appfat 
Marrie-d cnut Jet or tndlvlduala 
of either *e* are eleglble.
,s E m m a .-,M y m .....,rn ,.-M ,
to 1345 per monlb, Hting to 
1364 per month.
DLTTIES —• after training, the 
rmfdovce* will be required to 
let a firm hut kindly partntal 
ekamplff (or up to lo ^ y i  and 
In cu*ni®r4Rnn with other 
staff, to lake responilbillty for 
the dally acUvttlta tfl the 
group. They will offer guid­
ance on |ter*onal and group 
difdculties and generally ai* 
»l»t in preparing ihe boy* for 
Iheir return to a normal 
family environment.
QUALIFICATIONS -  AppH* 
cants must l>« Canadian riti- 
rcns or llritlsh subject* with 
a gmftl education, excellent 
health nnd nutRtnndIng perion* 
nl references; preferably ex­
perience in caring for adole*- 
cent bovR as 0 parent, foster 
, pnrcnt or child care worker: 
special Rkllls. such ns flrst-nld 
training, hobby craft or recre­
ation tikills, will be an aa*et; 
couples npiilylng must com­





c m .:  
r m ,
fS tiik m  #*tf 
Writ# ftfva Ifiaij*., ■ 
N  fe. I ,  i.aS:: 
tiC' ' M t
 ̂feUGtvTEiiED m um M - ru m ,
 ̂Faffs'Oald t.(r4#tste#&t
Sll-fafa *.# rail '*1 R.R. I t  iMm. 
tw fevtti, VrrtK'* tf
BEAGIE'" 'Pl'Fltf 
trifd rKaisfuaMfeip atork U* 
tsto JwitfS itm  NB'-Tfa® m 
I HU PlUttrteit t* m ,  Katow-n.*.
RfTtfNTEREO ENGIiSH SET* 
ter piupi. rif'fa trial t,toodlif>r*. 
Orange and bisre t*Ltf*.i Or. L... 
Ikm ftrtf'l. Box 646. Vtfmai. 
542*4336 ^ '
TWO'‘cUTE‘'TAUi5Y KfTTENS^
want ftsod borne*, ftouae train­
ed . Tfirphofte 7I2-M15 _  fa -
PAUJMLNO 6tARE.~g YEARS. 
» 1U) all »e*tera icar. Tele- 1 
tfeone 762*7435 fa
14 WEEK DID . RED AND 
white, female Ba*»«t. Teltphone 
7'63tfi0fil. 36:
ANIMAL IN DISTRESai Plea** 





4E Autot For Sab
IW I CADILUC 2 DOOR hard­
top, with power window* and 
auto, tran*., good eondltton, 
6350.00; Alto IMS Ford fair- 
lait* 500 *td 6, on* owner, good 
condition. tl,5<)0.00. See Ben at 
KLO Royalita Sarvlc* or Tele- 
phoo* 762-4640 or 762*0627. 37
IWt ENVOY 4 D00R STATION! 
wagon, fmllhed in red andjl 
white, 3-ton* •xtarlor, withi 
matching red leather interinr. 
Thli car i* in immaculate con­
dition. Will accept amall trade. I 
Only 11,150.00. Telephone 7(15- 
6279. 361
trdler. iVase inai m,y.y,y!M , salesman between 25
  -  -  ......... --——  'also Tpiiiii 46 liase accorctlon, KnmUHips, Sept. 15, 451 Preferably senior mal|l(
THREE BEDROOM HOME for'Trieplmne "tl2-d«5;t 35i--------------------------   — ter, Cnmplute fringe 1
For iipplicatKin formn ap(ily 
IMMKDIATEI.V t,. llu* riem * , 
est Go'crmnent Agent, or to 
The t’hnlrmnn. H (', Civil 
S e r V 1 C e Cummitelnri, 544 
Michigan Street, VKTOniA, 





|'’'.K   f ' el ho  _______
. t'''0'!34. Help Wanted Male
. ' a jJ S '
SMALl. ACREAGES FOR SALE Hill!- I ’eiimiiliil Gniiicns, 1721 
on Knox Min lleimtiful newlNpuh Highbujd D r. phono 762- 
home Sites T'eh-pbpne 762-2H.55 I 26.S11 ' 3il
No evening calls S.|,f
2 to'diiHim,' Will give term*
Lets (or v«s|i. Teleidiune 7W2- 
.•'■.nkl or'7U2-fl'Jlo: . , ' If
FOli'R lli;i)l,ttKiM IIOISE I'Oll 
sale, IKmn I'tt'iinvnb wan'.c’vl 
Telephone 762-4018. b*tt
JUNIOR IlOOKKEEPER FOR 
loyal firm. Must have sufficient 
training ln,aceminting, or nrne* 
ticnl experience, to l)o nhlu to 
IT FLTltlC FlREl'LACF. “HHume iesistn.-lblllty of all
in'aiu'Uft Telephone n>'le to iidalit to all phiuns <)(
I , . . . . .  36 .office Wpt'k, and record keeiiii.f;,
  ■•!  ,Give full pai’liciilai's of edl'ieii-




I . ia  II u i i m t i o i i , bi'ito





bed imd letiel' of un|,ilu ution to IkA .MtiH 
von- Kelowiiu Diul.v C'ouiici, Hvfei. 




. o id bonoflts, 
pension plan, training Hiliiry 
and commissions. For niiixiinl- 
ment write Box 4814, Kelowna 
Dally f-'(’'iFta£i
Itl'iQUiitED AS SOON AS IH)S* 
•Ible — Accountant for retail 
stolen, Capable of preimrlng
own hnhdwriting si.itilif! ftgc, 
cxpeiicnee, references nnd sal* 
ar.v cxpocted to Uux 5141), Kcb
ovvbn I'Tttily Couticr.' 31)
\  I , \x I; ,,7 ",, 1(1, ■  ̂ I )
m (ili'iiiiioili, Gwd vipp, I'hohc 
762*3238, ' U
1956 OLDS. 88 HARDTOP, 
(xiwer brake* and ateering, new 
trannmliilon and paint, red nnd 
black Interior, cuitom radio. 
Also 1963 Corvnlr Monza, autm 
malic, radio and white paint 
job. Telephone 762*4912 at noon 
or aftor 6;(K) p m,   3(1
MUST ""SEl J.! 1956~N O \Ta6
Chev. stntlonwugon, l.iively 
*h*|>e, one owner, Automatic, 
V-8, radio. Can Im financed with 
$25 down. Can lm *oen at 987 
Olcngnry St, 762*3556. 36
iufirFIA'T 600, NEW HUliHERl
all round Ihl,|Pfr® ,,
engine with 48,(KH) miles, Good 
Interior, 47 M.P.U. Ideal car for 
etiidcnt or (ur second car. Apply | 
440 F'rancls St, or phono 702*
'’0R2*? ' e y ' l l ' I
19(W“ 'rR L *6 N l.Y l^  
radio, oversized tires, new car 
warranty, 12,695! 1968 Yatnaha 
8U cc, unty L5(X) miles, like new, 
Full price $250, Hicg MotorsI 
Ltd,, 440-4(H) Harvey Avo, Telo* 
phone 7(12.5203,   351
ItEDlJCElTFOrt QUICK HALE, 
1963 Vftllnnt Signet 200 hardtop. 
Will accept trade. Financing
762*3029, 
llkl3 M.G.IL, LOW MILEAGE,
new Tlre.s,' loads of lcxtrn,"!''Ex* 
icPoiu, t'oi)dlilon throuahdtit.
'nii'f'd er inlMrontcfl.|
si,oiu;00( m m *
Ĵtdfe.0iE.daaw ifcS ll ̂ JIUMbtf A fotaJâXgfoMb ^  *#'§a
PIwtK i  51  Ira F W iS iin K I AW CII®!!
Equipment Auction
rtj.c t 1 Dxrc
DMONTON, ALTA. | MOWAY, SEPT. 27
AiMmiss
156lliSTtEITifid!25tftAvi#
AiKii«Mi Salt Ca to  BM* —  0 t« f  too  iatfb
CONSTRUaiON EQUIPMENT
OF n to o o ft coN sm ucno.N * co . l t d . a n d  F O L trM tw
FORAIIIU.Y o r  NADO.N FAVtNG LTD.
Everylhlrig to bo Sold to tho Highest Bidder -  No Reserves
26 CRAWLER TRACTORS
(09, 441ADS, 2 -  WADtea. I7A, TD24, TD20, TD14, 3T, 2D, Cate, Ek.)
34 COMPANY TRUCKS
(LMe blodtf Pklmim, Coiii|Niiiy Can, Service Tracks, Damp Tracks, Flat Decks)
•EIGHT TRUCK TRACTORS
•  977 CAT LOADER •  933 CAT LOADER
•  '62 and '63  HOUGH rubbeiHitfd LOADERS
★ArAAArAAAAAAAArAAnAAAAAAAAAAAAAArAnHrAArArAAAtfrAAAAAr
•  60-TON MADSEN ASPHALT PLANT
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAA
-  ASPHALT EQUIPAAENT -
Reo - CMC - Mack 
Autocar - I.If.C.
BARBER GREEN AND PIONEER PAVERS 
TINDOllS MIXER — ASPHALT TANKS - 
SEAMAN PULVERI7.ER — RUBBER TIRED SELF 
ROLLERS — TANDEM AND 3 WHEEL ROLLERS —  
SPREADER.
BARBER GREEN 848 CONf 





9 Rollers (Self-Propelled -  Tandem -  3 Wheel)
5 DRAGLINES & BACKHOES
(BucyruK Erie lOB and 22B-LS70, Koarlag Model 304, Quickway) 
'k to 'k -k to -k to -k ic k 'k to 'k to 'k il'k ic k irA K 'k 'k 'k to to 'k 'k id e 'k 'k 'k 'k id K 'k ifk 'k 'k irk -k
14 WELDERS a 6 FARM TRACTORS •  LIGHT PLANTS •  IIIBOY AND 
LOWBEI) 1RAILI RS •  600 Cl M COMPRF»SSOR •  DW2I EAR! II MOVER
•  PUMPS •  VIBRATORS •  IRUCK .SCALES •  GF.RI.INER FORK LHT
•  CAT ACCESSORIES •  SHOP TOOI.S •  STEAM CLEANER •  OFFICE 
FURNIITIRE •  LATE MODEL OFFICE EQUIPMENT •  PARIS STOCK
"Wrila for Free Cafaingiic**
— *am®̂ i *^—— tayaa—
IHE BUILDIN(J AND APPROX. 5.83 ACRES OF LAND WILL BR 
SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCI ION t  ALSO STOCKPILE OF CRUSHED 
GRAVEL — COLD MIX
Aucllon tinder Supcrvlalon ol
HEAD OI FICI*; 332 LE()N avenue, KELOWNA. B.C. -  (604) 762*2825 
 ...........  " CE558 .....  ............. .VANCOUV ER OFFI HOWE ST., VANCOUVER. B C. (604) MU 4*3414 
LICENCE No. 505 and 506
COURBR PATTERN
t o .
Budget Revision Meeting 
To Be Called In Vernon
Retriever Triri 





Carried mUMd MttBctl iAe bad »ibod « --------- .
lo  fc*ve « e&e*ttag sfie vfowid bAve »e w  a
m  t i  '« « « «  d  tbe M e m m d  tbe 
Iw d m fw  tb«« bed b«*« ee.bev* *» « » *  U * street-
j».rtaae. ' >Aws«r




VEBIiON-Here ere tbe iw- W W W M
suft* o l tbe Veraoa Retr- '•  M r. eed Mrs. I- A. GiedAe 
iT ria l Qub — Lk«ft»4Ni fW ii, be\tt reiuraed beMmc t r ^ ^ e e  
l« f« L ,.,S e |*-« : . ' ,e ^ -w fe | o f.tiie  Mbidte
Ifarotber-ie-law eed sister, I fr .  
Ufa U rt. Altait eittfkiME
tb e  ^ e t -  A k i e r o a w J ^ e ^ i  o p e a  S teke , 1. F .T C - A  F .T .O  
$e>d there w as o o  le e s o o  » b y  jm l T r  m  _  i
•  meeueg to work oa the bodget ^
0mM rm  fc« eeltod msv. to ■ ■ -
mmed aiemhers e chaace
xmsMti tte  espesdnWfti *«*«&• ;t- SyMs»Mells Dotfe F.Tfe.
serj- td i the ead of the ŷear.:feebredor o i ^  ^
eve* if  it  eosadi eat be iffljiie -jhJ' Bi%«* E. Scberl of 
Eoeatod wetii Oet, 1, iver. B..C;
ea m ite  to Veaoeiivw
  a  batiiiay * i*» t «  Vpmm
land a t Mable Lake- Traw fiiag
to her botoc et the coast. Mrs.
  M r. sod M r*. Gerry le ira n ilF c Il else pteaattd a sioiM itt ia
^ t  aad ew totiie* of die *JHm Ue bteatayiM enitt w ith torater WcstbaMc
and Adriatic Seas, eho F jresidw t*, M r. end M r*. Ubner.
Darts of liartham  aad Westeni * * •  * " * ' • '  *■im tacra  anil w e s w ra ^ ^ ^  aad M r. and Mrs. Wti-
f  any i |  lE liM i'-liA  BAH T C0C1M^» iAT*. SEFt-
Mrs Edvia of Chds.i
feandkdLAIbem. u vaiuag et to* bewe'! Mr*. De’.rd Gelietiy. ewom- 
Vancstt-fol her parent*. M r. aad MixJ|«n»adb>'her sister. Miss Grace
  5Aiatt Ponear. M r. Sawr *c€«w©::ite»-lea. a id  her fraadae'*fhs«r.
A term aa tL A m its t* y  **>4 Mm W«dy BcMm, vailed
AMer«aa E  Patmer agreed'radsa. oeaed end bea iM  km. m *  end re lativ** »  Featsc-
arto Aidermae B iekfai and €*y«ha Maaro of Kawteefa.. E C  xvtmm toe weebead.
rnmm taam Aistermaa PetoB«ri QueMyiNI Stake: fm m  a l to* a««bcMk .
a rese«tia* aes passed to raS?* l Owsse's L ittie  Tar Rehy— n — astr I M r# Marjsww FeM spemt a
by Etotigiesl 
Scbera-*t o ff WESTBANK
COUWOL NOTES m W ttff
Sharp I" bihling Rale
ReporledToVenxinWdeniien
11, I M o s e c u g  to doeiis* toe budget. - Labrndar. oa-ned 
.Akkrmea Kick Turik toM David and J-oba
}c«fc»rii ke feh aaeaiberi shsMoM Jcte Scharwat. ! Mr. end Mrs- C. £. Hewlel.1,
le * Bs.msfi a#are cd the laraous: Regett* Dato Coftg"->—Lao*'a iih  da’ighlers foyce end Cero4„
ihappeamgs ® t®* t«y . He seid'i,rkM-. owaed **d  hsuiiied to*’ returmed Manday Irw i a »«ek- 
ihe bed faeeB severeiy cntkiasd ctoidsie MecEtetaiJd of E»£a-;«*d spent ssmenmg to YeBi:«^. 
eS' iaeaeg ege».t the inaspiaJ -iaE*¥.- ver, sto^ysng m  e? Lang'
byiaw. Tfers. he saoid, was noS'. 3.. p ** Ce* D»ee ffieek Bc*¥i> toy. where they V'ssried toeh 
m x\ he was aga»st the p r» - ©̂ -.laesd handitod, “
hr'kf im * * ito  fr.s»pds m West-
capto of ©ver'expeaNht'-re, bat yy k «  J. Fatean cf West Ven- 
»:** for ewf kia ti ©f prcigresi,. .ss»v«r.
: He said 'he- bed am hex* in-" Stake:
:fer»od .of to* .by-tow for to* bs»-' |. ftosse's P erk Aî «4—ia b  
:pi5t*l » h i* a bed brsi 
-sat«.-4to®. *r« *ftoitefc% h iw il vktmdiBmidbiid, 'rad M m  5.iber*-«,t »*d benfcd
-------------------------------------- rfey Jsto i f f w e t  to S ^ » « .
t.'r-s-3 by to* C «  to Tmrnmln*-mm rnmsmiit md to* i m e s C W IE S  BtiBQuMESl .Wash. U'.S.A..
rn%mm. a* mmplirn'd  ̂ ** »* kwato wto fo' 
m.mmm yarn. foartoh*d M  i*»«. t% -fwrb!** are
to
tv  *atot#*ftws ■» svtseto -ent
W':ita .hr ¥.ru3*i»w t«  mkimm.
ntiaini isttssrs .iAwitiai* t  ■*» r M e
Are****.,, tewwss m m m  m  ^itoS wSii.w a# «i«e to .**tgtts»
n.atii a»shiv»br«y 
^as» e i Cfoai'rit,-••■•■•to
ftm nm  kibhi* 
ffitato
Umum tma
m-ym I  a Ib i n*. cmtos
B#> Fi'S&w. ~ labr'*»r. 
mm- tah itod  by 'ibye-p-*
bewwi to Hasetowe
. ,  - - - Y eiwwiuier. 1 , C.
-SI* -m-mtmem to eawa_«ra:'.«a- |  |b .#:ms-latof*for
i»ii* m spcviei «a~rs. ^  ^  h e a fo tf  by J .a »
'  ■- -"■■ - '■■• IS* —
ESCAFES IK J i-i¥
LilCBY^-iierotofoit M wirete  
Mwrts to t^eby esc'eiiied wsta 
mmiit leyiim * ■fbwtwfoj' akm  
'm  car ve*i«ti oM ■m rsad mm
fot e take.
The- ,es«'«d*aii be$fii**d m  tom- 
.Warn Y'foe roME mMk i i  Lam- 
i*s* fm i /m* €xam
■Em WUl #j-r*r̂l
fees Utm ea.S;s»*%B| ♦* vv».*a 





ittU  ti'W  ild . ii,
care..
hrfKW * Invsttud «  
fMwee ME-ftM 
■C^i# at;
MMk FendwkS' lb .
tamtftm-m., M.f.-
0
IF YOU HOUR! 
MONEY
•  BeinAfMieg
PhM* Cfor ^esm bst
fefll® or W M
lad
Ave.
r #  fb  foe 
»■»«■*; I fo v *  jw a  .iMfo 
a toered la
Cltf flerb Aee Genee «pon 
■fvMil'.** tevw mg ,.4 ii,r tiws.'*t»s »«* .» is*/«'Sy. .̂ 4 Csas'wiiia«,... f i t '
^ w a s .  aw# Me* e»ie>*a .twum-s #.iii t*..aa- ft-̂ Awn: S*.ak«s
me «»«J« .i-eer cf i»Ml .He aias; i t *  ss.aij.cr tv-s.a&c.j.s. | Trieae
fM I lT f - f lV *  rO iTS m 
.mmm ae«̂ i#... ji«a.s*: 4m mm 'PWWi to W:hl*i«
ceie 'to ©aaj .
liwitiecraJt :Eb#t „ ■•» Fr^at S i. 
M'._, fmmn. tte. Fnas
JKAliE eni AlSbtiiSSSfc. 
M iim jKm kFT ■tFfrr*©'
Tbis shwwi »*id foat p*y«»«*j. to *i.i:y taac-s • 5s;as., a sale* tr-em.ini v w M d  and baatotc^ 
Raeiins to-mm i t i  m o-.«r illA -bed * * «  *rv..e«r*.ied «» fo* ta il ai© a c '̂̂ r.se »  i*rsam»to » » -  . „  q-reai* c.« *..*» |  a-,c%,a foe i'»,ape,n'...taii as*a busa.ei4 fe.
'tt fot saa*. «te- ttvv w-a* Se.-'-'i - t-i ^b.Jifcat'y. _o«4t »y# » ** a#.. _.»i,a ia»v...     , ; 2 Ais.aJia's Twrto Te&fo —
Letoeacw. b'aned by S.. C. Pea-
F M i®  .M M IE  F O tE b
fbe ffcSVteU'SfJ* to ftAana *■£»*
J* £}»«• l¥ '$l.,,i(al,4«|i>
»  i i l i
Ckw |fogiiii*r .peve MsEti 
teua i«»a*r> *«r* ter k 'ttraM * f l r w  A r e * *  i- iv g -fn m  b*Ite ifeS'iaiei.|*« to ii-'SJijr iigfetsibe''* t**® cb®».'aai ■¥*« y -ifej 
Iff' -Ite i%»te " t o  'mm A-m tetoi-wree-itee Aawite latete 
.»»!#*> ft. etrt tte Atto»-H*W
ctoteff Tie wtoA ■*» ^
|ietl«R6» .» tee tM i .ti-tedie ; te-w*t»r. ,
« e H  Cbfoiftf E w t, w w ite i e w '«•**:«»* a « t o r  ■i-e-:
to fo* .»ted to tte «*sv_ __ vs ,ie:lHic»<S ««to t t *
«w . c u t . S i M ' - t i e s  t w * '>■<») 'I*  lafft'sipto.'ted ei. sea* *»i
^  ^lpc«*ttte. Hteteia er* wharoa]
^  w at aw-t'atet «  k’tofiie sm  'h* .seahto # :m w rn rn . itehb fo to tt.
-ptetoefo mm 'mrnmrnW'- 1 CMr fb llK ne r M rE if rfs isrb
te te b A in  M*wk,.. ®  t*# l n i- .  M .|E *t -,*i| # *  mmmtm-'m f t *  - s a te f i i *  ts
.(iteweiw' ..*irftf»,4iiff:»iy -stee* at vte ^»iks i* a  ft* **  to® ' is  tes m  she Cinvf Ceuls*:
:a!f' ei® she t«»«s a<Mt te-Jist-teiStoinf* M.r, M tltoy **v *  a 
f» i a«tw  itoefh**;««tjpfftoiiiis;n* rtetos*#* * •  * * tb
;—  ------  —--------- '—■■ItteiMiat-. mm seid foat mmm
t'sm  W »*»  irm A *  i|k*» ♦«** kaw»u*h
SiXGi m w n  H fE  fEA A i c*l**iy. Aite.. .and tew
Ci»4i.iiig 4» fc« .tef ftsfo asite- -a:k»a by Art. kliibtoak to C';to- 
v*j»,wy avtfe Cfik; vv«fe-'faij., Alta,
Wa'ite s,wt*r Jswmi l*wte tete-. fe .i'aLltewSfe ieii^-^'llfotoeita 
mm fssvra:!*! .te«' ■«»#;» K.¥f«sS *fti .bateitoS by" Pttekid 
wtetoiy- mugrsmx- 'M.. Sfoitrtsf to: Cwwtttoth-. %m
Ireei tbe F i«^y SfteciiJ 
5 HtwNirfto t t l . * i
PttM CMveUp
|'*m fo  H i.., 1 'Miee hforth Be
M^nai- m ^ m m t
wmk
Du min Bros. Contr. ltd.
Fte ad ty-f** to
•  EteeTetim 
(0
to"
tt ie e te  .eei 
to mm tiMMi 
n  m m *  fw ib e  ■•p I 
Ihefo*
i*  I  :tte*-fswid iwiwa.»  c 
I t i t e  I to  ate»tob <|«sa & *6 h  
M  fa t te s te .  Mfe.
mw m mm
I'l* *»•«»•/«% ''fti'a hefo *»»
t« rjf ;lto* « m w iae «.■«*'*»»€“  M- 
• .eliMilemiikl to * r-ouidrt
(hwi C-mf'iv>.s « f‘ i * >' The- 
M fty im fog  'tot-m .. p -t® a ce d  m
tm
m m , m m d  
*te m 1* k*fft m mm ^  swabwy to !«■#»*
fo .» s;ttrt.'tt fet'il*. H *  
tff'to by « .via tu t to lu»-»re ehtJ
ite  Y w k asf j i * «»«ri b u iia is f 
m ftM h*:i*r.r« -uatofc* a bail-* 
is pl»v«i ;» *»e pan
48. Auction Sales
Whai's New at Ihe Dome, next to the 
Drive-In Theatre
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY -  7:30 P.M .
S bctffw'ttt wrtc Wfkc'Hctl. w%in*l o»*t 1*00,00 
l,ate tttfokl 2 4k%n
; j"  IV . i*« i ipatien. in nc» c«sd»t*ofi 
2 ptnc chcitfffidd — Wtitmj <k»k ind chelr 
Ekbirk tohittf ntkchitw —  RoU-anay cm 
Ito iv  chiir* — rirrplece bench
1 watcltinf iiblct — l>n^ leaf laWc
2 white enamel tablet — 4 TV Oayi
and man) more atiiclci
t h e s e  g o o d s  w il l  be  o n  d is p l a y  TUESDAY
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
Tcl. 76.S-.5647 or 76.5-.5240
k |i« »  I t t r n t  t*« f h a * tw-«a a^v
p i» i» a )  la  Ste R , t e « i t n «  C isifi- 
Miiaw I® ftd foe v»f»«fy t*  
foe acBfifruilee. her lerm to to* 
fit'-# m f-m toitd Ifete-emtef IfoS
Car î Mlui ftar mart 
makes cad m a^la  
a i teaahnatdt pi'km
tle«>'*f Can A f m i  
I M I  B tn d b  O M  V'ftriHHi I t n a i
38
49. legils & Tenders
A rru i 'S T io 't  ro n  a  
WATt;« ucriccK
WtMf A lt I I
t, A‘»U* WMril fotote* 14 MA*) 
Id , M R  I .  K f lm tM .  » C .  a m t e  i l t o r ,  
!• uw <4 W»i»f ateWi l«r(
• lie tnrt »• ei'»rt »to »** v»‘»r •«• •*
iKeMiM) CrMk •■« tu t mtire «( 
a r  tpforeUM la ait mrKMM aKatte 
Tlw pMK al a ivm lM i wUt IM laealaf 
• I  teiM aiira* wtih r  L. isen.
TN  e»MtlMr I# **a«*r la N  lUvtrtto 
M Mra Im I  par aaaam 
TN  Nraa** tar •k h k  tt#  a ila r  altl 
N  aato l i  lrrt|*it«a.
T N  l«to er mlnr an wklrh IN  welrr 
wUI N  aeto M Urt I, nP . IIM  el 
D L . I l l ,  o n  Y D . #«c HP. N IIV  
A rapr el iM i •pphctllen «ee ported 
M  IM n i l i  Jtttr. IN I et IN  propated
C l al dlceiiMMi and on tlie land wfetra 
welar It 10 N waed and two rapiat
erera Mad In IN einre el Iht Water
Rttettltr el Vtrmm, P C,
Olite'INie la thla ippllralhHi m»v tx< 
Mtel wllli IN  laid Water Hefwtd'r »r 
teHh the CumaroUer el Water Rlihia. 
Parliament llulldlnia. Vlrlnrla. I l l  
ertthla tIUrIf dart ol the llrel dale el 
patMlratlmi ol the applirallnn.
t im  data ol publtratlmi lai 
teplemNr 4. IN.1.
Velma P. !l|>erllni. Appliranl
Hr IN. P. Cnanrao. Aieni
APPUCATION Pim A 
WATrn M I'KNIK 
WAThll ACT 
iNe«ti«n l l  
I, (llorln II. Ilank liii fur Pvilln Ptn- 
latprtaei el Pu* I I ,  (Ihanatan Mhuon. 
IIC. Nrebr apply lo ihe CotnplroUer of 
Water Klihla fur a licenre lu dhrrt 
aad Mia water omI of (lopNr Creek 
which llnwa eaMeilr and dlM harin  in- 
la old alrparl and live m-ilre of my 
Bppllrailun ta all peraone affe<-led.
The pnlnl ol dlyereion n lll N  Inraint 
Bl M' aacih ul N R earner of U4 A. 
Ptaa MU. The nM«hl|ly ol wnler I# N  
divefled M l«  ac. It TN  purpoae lor 
which Ike water will N  uteri l i  Irrlia
TN  land an which IM  water will M .
.
aad HUM O.li.V.D.
A copy el thla applicaiien wae pualtd I 
al IM  MepMmt peent el diveraion and 
aa tM  land where the water le In N  
I |9fi t I tN& rl
aad two rnplea wrre lilH  lu Ihe nlllcr I 
al IM Waler Hemder at Irrnon, D C, j 
Ohlec'iona In ih it anpllvalluii nia> M 1 
A M  with IN  raid Waler Recarder ar 
wllh IM IVimptrwltei uf Waler Rlahla,| 
Pariiamatt RaiMlncf Vmaru, RC . 
wlfhin ihtrle daea of IN  dale' ol Ural 
fWhUcalloa t l  IN  appllrhtta"- 
Vhr dale al llrel paMlcattaa tai 
Mpiemher U, IN I
NOTICK
TN Clir al Kalawaa la eaaalderlnil 
IN pMrrhaat al a aell caalataad Cum- 
»wAndMuiMniJlwM.ii.lM>liUfoWiNhtil^




*  COMMEROAL COURSES 
Including training ai an IBM 
Key Puiut) Oi>crator 
Fall Tern SUrta In Septl 
INQUIRE NOW . . .
HERBERT BUSINESS 
COLLEGE LTD. 
TftaSON . 244 Uwrtnce Ave.
Section 71(1) Pwblk S c h i^
"Any person who wlihci to appeal In respect ol thc list 
of electors shall file an appeal in writing with the 
Secrctary-Treasurer before the 20th day of September. 
On any day between the 20th day of September and 
the 2.5th day of September inclusive, the Court of 
Revision shall sit, and shall continue to sit from day 
to day and from time to time until all appeals have 
been heard,"
This Court will sit In the School Board Office, 599 
Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. from September 20th to 
25th inclusive.
F. Macklin, Secrctary-Treasurer,
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
EARN 7% SAFELY
I ’ULLY SECURED~GUARANTEED*~-LIQUID.
Wliy gambld witli your tavtnts?
lAveht your money wliero you know tt’o iofo.
Bank*, Tniot awl innuranco Companleo Invest a roaior 
portion of their (unili In residential first mortgages. Yon 
can do the same through our unique Jolnl-mortgage 
Investment plan.
At t» r  inierfot coihpoimdeil seml-ahhWaIIy~̂ tâ  
tnereaio hy 11% In 5 years, W'k In 10 years, 180% In 11 
years. Or you may draw Interest at 1% per year paid 
quarterly,
I Non-opecuiative investmenls from 1.100 are fully aecureiF '̂ 
hy reilstcrrd joint assignments ol llrst mortgages. 
*8tortgago payments also guaranteed hy entire net assets 
of the company. There are no Invcatmcut charges and 
naeiNy may he withdrawn at any time.
For free brochure and prospectus simply mall thla 
advertisement with your name and address tfii
TRANS-CANADA
latirNiia mam** 1**14 
Matwra ato prtei la IN Rmik 
i‘'D*aailm*al at IM CHy Oi. RltevrN
ttSTn'alif a»ra«
K y I.AMraara, 
Ctly i;«i(ai.'r 






JOINT MORTOAQES CORFORATION LTD.
*Am triiiW 8r'inaiwi» tfgtt(Hr
r. kai.
H « r«  I f  w IiR l
th e  C tiiR tiR  P m tlo n  P la n
w ill do for m p k  lik e  M o ty  T o d d ,
a  ^ -> *ear«o ld  n it r ie
w h o  e a m i $310  a  m o n th  ($ 3,720  a y e a r).
/ r
/
I f  Mary’s earnings continue at 
this rate until she reaches age 
65, she will receive a retirement 
pcnsiorl of $77..50 a month from 
thc Plan plus $75 a month
Because Mary will have the
Actually, Mary’s retirement 
pension will undoubtedly be 
more. This is because as Mary 
advances in her profession and 
her earnings increase so vs ill her 
pcnsirtifrFufthcfmorcrtb cnsiifc 
that all bencllts under the Plan 
maintain their value, they will
T tn ri8RCT«i'''t^
(hubsldlary of TronM^anodo Mortgage Corp. Ltd., largest 
MArtgift lavtolmtRt MNHMuy hi Weituni CingdRl 
nirki UIdg.i Qranvlllo ft., Vonoouver 2 Mufe8Z88
Kamloops Office 138 Victoria ft. Phono 3n-5IS3
Kelowna Offlco II8S Water St. 7I2-8SII
*npportunity*of*contribuiing»fof'**jW'***bo*ndjustcd-to»meet*ehange»
incising costs nnd wage levels43 years, she can have as many as 
6'/i years of lower or no 





bclorc tliey arc pnid and changes 
in living costs after they become 
payable.
I f  Mary continues to work 
and becomes disabled at any 
lime aftor 1970, she will be . 
entitled, to a disability pension of 
•iffR m Tfm m innm iThrrareiien  
ngc 65. From then on she will 
receive her retirement pension as* 
well as $75 a month from Old 
Age Scciirity. ,
If Mary dies any time after 1967, 
having contributed until her 
death, a lump sum payment of 
$465 will be pnid to her estate.
What v,ili the Plan cost you?..
if, like Mary, you arc employed 
nnt|4tav6,6ttri)itiBh>of».$3,72Q. 
spread evenly over the year, you 
vviii'i^iiy at the rate of $4.68 
a month. Your employer will pay 
the same amount, *
This advertisement is one of a 
series which relates some of 
thc important benefits of thc 




authority of the Minister of 
National Health and Welfare, 
Canada,
The Honourable Judy LaMarih.
i ‘ \.
